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$342,000 City House Germans Steadily Backing
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Twin Falls Awarded
Agency Funds to Aid 
In “Slum Clearance

0. p. Duvall, chairman of the Twin Palls Housing Auth
ority, thiB afternoon announced that $342,000 had been ear- 
niaTked for the contemplated housing project here.

DuvaJl made the announcement after word to this effect 
was received from Sen, D. Worth Clark. Clark telegraphed 
that the United States housing au^ority had set aside that 
amount of money for use in TwinTFalls and that all that re
mained before the money b e - ----------------------

' came available was approval 
by President Roosevelt. Such 
approval is taken as a matter 
of course.

The Twin y»Us housing autnortty 
w u  recenU^ o r ftn U ed  in  order th at 
th is community might share In what 
Is commonly called the "slum 
cle*r»nce”  program. Pollowlng a 
survey of the city to determine the 
num ber o f  tnsdequate d«-e]l>n;s 
Which were being used a t  the pres
ent time, the. local authority made 
aDpiicatien rot the $943,000 v h ich  
the federal agency has earmarked 
fo r  It.

lUcenUy Completed 
T h e  housing survey here was only 

rteently  completed by Thom as D. 
tIcDoucaU. lo v-c M l b s u d n t  ad in is* ' 

fpp Idaho. T lU . ttODtEQT to
co « ifl*U  tbe iu rv er  w  * « w a c « d

"T b y 'o ird tf '« W d ^ '« U B a ir "^ ^---
under ttWDUo. tb» hoosinf av- 

i t r  00692) ttO t bead* to  e o n r  
cost of 'the clcarasce p n

' ‘ sold to tha p
a.'jkortlon of. _____

autrket ThiaT a n
or n o t  «eOAet-
w t a ^  m

tmekaQ I v .  the federal io v e i._  
ttu-MCh tbe housing aathoritt, tt  la 
pointed o u t 

t t t U  « f t « 09S R -U r. DuvaOl ta id  
th at »  field represenUUTe from  f*-- 

. federal houslog tmlt 1s expected 
visit ' Tw in n o is  In the immedlato 
lu tu ^ . mt which time th e enUre' 
p ro ject will be gone over and fin al 
arrangam ents will be made for start 
o f  tbe extensive program.

Properly T ax  Free 
Property used In the project U 

made tax  free by city order. Only 
persons from low-lncome groups 
occupy the new homes.

W ith S tan  of this ocniitrucUon 
looming, Tw in  PAlls Is taxing  on 
aspects <»t «. "boom" town eo aal 
new structures are concerned. City 
records show building activity for 
M arch and al»o for April to date to 
b e fnr ahead of la st  year. InclMded 
in the conninictlcn already under
way or rontemplaled are a  score or 
more of new liompit and several 
downtown store bullAlnus.

T h e  Newberry conipany (lUetids to 
m odernlu  a  portion of a  rtowniown 
block for a A(ore thU siimmrr and 
nnnoiincement was msdn yeatrrday 
tha^ Montgomery Ward and com- 
p«ny plaiin (o buKd a  (nrge store 
flometlme Uils fall.

e E W N D E
STOCKHOLM. Sweden. ApiH 8̂ 

(U.R)—German and Norwegian forces 
had been fighting for more than four 
hours when Germany presented de
mands to the I ôrwegian govern' 
ment that It accept German protec
tion. the Norwegians charged today 
in a formal jitatwyjeht on “the Oer' 
man attack «  Hocway."

•nw ( t a t o a t .  approximating a 
ilplomattc-KWUha-Sook,"- said, the

Fmlgn MtoWet Halvdan Kohl at 
5 a. 0). last Tuesday, but that 
Oeman wanhipe entered the Oslo- 
fJORl about mJdntgbt and that at 
U:iS a.in.' a npvn was received of
the
tarles^UdSimgb^Are. other Oer- 

vuabtps ]uid arrived at west 
coast points; it ^  said.

V w nK i't decision to light, theatate- 
liient «uled: . r . _ .

*^e  barbaric war which Oeiiuan 
authorities In this way continued 
htd compelled the Norwegian gov- 
enunent to keep secret the name of 
the place where It may be.

“But resistance has continued and 
the government has received assur
ances of militant help from the al
lied western powers.

*"nio Norwegian government be
lieves that by cooperation with Uie 
two rountrle.1 It will succeed In snv- 
log Norway for the Norwegian peo
ple."

1 bat-

ACHIIN DEIAWD

E FEEDER 
EHERE

feeder airline# connrntlng norm aiii> 
south Idaho are being nmcle by the 
state bureau of ncronaiillcft. W. K. 
Hill, dlreclor, said today.

The proposed air traiinportnllon 
system, which would rmuienl with 
major Unes and would provide plane 
•ervkfl to nearly a doseu Idatin at- 
ties, would Ihclude two nrparate 
rouiM. VIM Mid.

On« would start In Walla Walla. 
Waa)i., mnntni to Mpokani-, Ceeur 
d-Aleno. Moscow, I.swlatan. 
Oraa^Tllle, MeCall, po«dbM Ba
ker, Ore., and Inie nolto. It 
WMid eilsna hom nol*e to Jerome 
Of Twin PalU and Ifrtnlnale al 
Pmtello.

The other line wonUl nni from 
Mlaawla, Mont., to Idaho rails, 
Blackfool and Pocatello.

B0U1 lines would provide 4'<jiineo- 
tletu with major transporUUoii sya> 
Urns at tooth terminals, )im said.

PsUUons are being oiroulalcd by 
naldenU in «hv,rlUM InoUidrd In 
the lUrveys, showing "necesAliy and 
oonvenlence" of the lines, As soon 
as tn* peliUons have bten signed, 
Hill ,wl1I forward Uiem U} the post- 
offloa dWMrtmtnt tor arllon.

nin >a)d two major airlines have 
orfered to estend tlietr systems U> 
Inohtde the sections bring sun 
Planes dlspltoed by the larger

ALBION. April 16 (BpeciaD-Dc- 
cIMon to delny final action on any 
endorapRient of a No. 1 road project 
for this fecUnn of the state was 
reached by Boulhrm Idaho. Inc., 
foUowluB a lengthy discuwlou hero 
IsAt night at the orgnnimion's 
monthly nirrtlng.

At least four major loiid proJecUf 
were proposed u> llte regional Ctxain- 
ber of Commerce. Tlte two around 
wiilch mo.it or tlie dlscuMinn cen- 
terrd were ojie submitted by Uie 
nuhl dctefiatloi\. enlUng tor an 
derpasa al Cedar nrOMlng and a 
rralignment of highway U. 8. 30 
west of that city, the other a cut-off 
01̂  tt\e notÛ nUtc tilghway t»tween 
nllAs and Wendell which was sup- 
]>orted by Jerome. Gooding and 
Wendell, '

(teprcnenlattvrs from AlWon urged 
that a road be conslructed from that 
point to jiiln U. S. 30 Aoutii at Mal
ta, wliicii Uiev PKplalned would 
shorten by npiftoxlmately IB miles, 
Uie disunite between Salt Lake City 
and /luoh points ■« Twin Paliii. Filer 
and Bulii.

Fourth risn

Tlie fnurtli suiigrsted road pra- 
Jrfll was llie «i)-i'j>iled CoUreii out- 
n£( \w lUn vli'luWy «t Rwpetl which 
would ef(r<̂ l ii i-onvenient connec
tion wlUi V. ><) amilh.

Alliimigii it wiu the plan of Oouth- 
ern Idaho. ln«.. t» wlect and ap' 
prove only one major projcol from 
tlie various pliins submitted. 11 be' 
came apiMTonl timt nii agreemeni 
no\tld he rearhrd liutt nlghV. U 'fcas 
Uitn decided Uiat earh community 
siiould re*iubmll Its preferences for 
furUier oonslderaUon al Uis next 
meethig.

nist In submit its project for 
ronslderatlon was the delegation 
from Buhl. Its s|X)keimen, Jnolud- 
Ing nr. r. A. Kallusky, James H. 
flhlelda. William Btiidfbaktr and 
Lee Howard, conlcnded Uial all road 

heretofore supiMrled by »ouUt-

g stirvayed, 
ir ships

now operaUng on main lines would

nfHVH-WOMAN, V}

OOLUMBUB, Q., April IS (Un- 
KaM'ltm ha« ippli^ for and re
ceived frora the slate oonservaUon 
41vWm  her IMO flshlnf lloense. Bhe

to tiie north side, whils nothing has 
been done to Imiirovr tlie souUi 
side’s principal highway, u. B, 3d, 

“Uuhl was one of ths first towiM 
to boooine afrilli..............
Idaho. li)o ," said Mr. Btudebaker, 
"and ever iliwe wp iwva booa i^al 
and have iupi>ortMt Uio organlui 
Uon's road project* on Uie norUi 
aide. In rel̂ i'ii for Uits loyalty and 
support, *e now l>«(levt we are en- 
tlUed to some oonslderaUon for Ute 

tUallKiMl Ml r*M t. Ctlaas «)

Total War Begins in  Europe’s .S2nd Week of Conflict
“ S S =

Norwegian Troops Against 
Frontier; Fighting Heavy

C A N M N  mi
M

WarInBnroptfs9UrMka.oUlM.«oa*1l«:.MeaaeUoa like the Jo«t put. lllglillghu W the w»fk 
when total War begaa.la (ta BKtUaaa an ^mwb wi> . y  >

Goal Set, Teams Selected 
As Chamber’s Drive Nears

Democrat Keynoter 
Fires at Doubters

B7 0.A.KeLKF.R

Klflyinjr tho«e “doubters” who say that mouHiirnH of tho 
New Deal are all cxporimentH, and declnrinff tlmt with iiiU!lll- 
Ront trial "Ruccess in at least a ponHlbility,’’ Calvin W. Unwl- 
in«H, Salt Lake City "riicket buatinff” di.strict attorney, Ih.hI

n^wko at the nmiual Jefleraon day illnncr in Twin Falls, 
Staged at Rndloland. the event 

attracted Drmocratlc party leaders 
nnd xlate nfriolnls from 34 of the 
44 countlPA oI the stale. An eHtl- 
mntrd 490 person attended despite 
incinnful wnitJier.

No Third Term Cali 
At no lime during h li speech 

did the Hslt U ke  City, attorney, 
who U Ih>Ui national commltlec- 
man and slato chairman for the 
I)rmi><'rat« of Utah, call for tho 
rrrlrction of Tresidrnt ftoooevell 
for a tliini Irrm, lie did, however, 
call on lilt voten to "continue 
(he fight on valiantly carried on 
lij our rrrut Irader" . . .  the Pres- 
Idrnl.
He nddnl;
"Our tr!,iioii"ililllly In to carry on 

the (IkIiI Miirlrd by Tlfnmas Jrf- 
fcrsdii imtl iiiPsently led by Presi
dent Uoti'PvrU. Tl\e times demand 
leaderolilii nnd a united front.

"Wn <ti> ii')l |>i'<i|X)Ae Uiat the lib- 
ertlps mill opimrlnnltles for which 

tftthvvH fougia a»\d dtcd shall 
pnilftli finni iitir twii becaviiie wo lack 
the inliiiilUr nnd the courage to 
pul our hou^B In order for Us pre»- 
erv»U»it.

-n ir l))p.s!,lu* of democrticy that 
.leffpi'Min l)iiiUBht us, that Jackson,
Mnroln »nil Wilson saved for iis, 
thnt linonrvi-u Is pri>teoUng for us 
now, in wiirili fighting for -for It is 
the (Nu^r of lll>erty and human 
rlgiils"

WsUrr Ti 
Pie^iaiiiK s i the banquet was Mrs.

PtiMiklo K, Alworth, for the past 
year pieAidrni of the club, Raniiiay 
M. Wslkri. widely known Demo- 
crailn irnitri' and national cotnmll 
leenuin, wii» tnaslmasMr and Intro
duced nuirft than a KOre of dtstlii- 
guliiird surnin who stood only long 
enough m "ie>ie a bow," 

inior lo JiIh Introduction of Raw* 
lings, Mr. Wniker made the predio^ 
linn lhat (tie iwmlng eleotior) would 
mean vlclorv for Ihn Demooratg.

Idaho ‘ relly*'
•'A llitle over a year ago," he a«W- 

"tiiroiigh our own folly elected 
a Hsimbllran governor and leflsla- 
turn. As, a result, ih*  treanury of 
this slate Is again b an k r^ t . Dor- 
Ing ihr ouming o impalin , when 
surh faols are poloted cut, the peo
ple are tM>und to Uke hoUoe,

"Hlnoa Ihe Re^*^*---
In Idaho a little ever a yeiu- a|o, 

<c.iilleif4 M rs«< It'UlaMB «l

I

WAaniNOTON, April 18 (UR), -nie 
house (orrlgn atfaire commlltrr io> 
day spprnvpd a plan for llip utiv- 
tnmiPiH I.) npentl '
huinsnlturlun aid In war-torn <-i 
irlfn,

ll ie  bill, originally dealKnnI 1<> 
help rcMilrnls ol Poland, whs r 
panded liy Itie cominlttea lo i; 
elude oihrr "similarly affn r 
area*,’’
' OhKliiniin Hoi Blooin miiil i 
chaiiKP would prrmlt the u«f 
fimrls In Ntiiwsy or Ohins. Ji>j p 
ample.

LONDON, April la IU.«I r  
BtOL'klKiini Hwcdixh radio imiKiuin 
Uxlay lilt air raid ptocaullonA mn 
era In i)wrdrn niusV re|M)rt renil) im 
any eveiitusllly and thst nil |inii  ̂
and liarlxirK ot suuthnrn und wi-:<iri n 
awedrn, lurhuling UothenhuiH, I'l'' 
now oIoshI i«  lorcign shlppiug

IIKRI.IN, April IB <U.lti — I li< 
high conimsiid said today me 
l,oii)ihred Itombert. an A»ierl<>tii 
lypo, had been shot down tfurltis 
“nnncroua" ■ Brillih atlark* on 
Mlavanger, Norway.

(Oreat llrilsin is buying liun- 
<reds ol American planMi tt I* 
known man/ have been siil|i|xil 
from United NUtea ports and pra- 
kably are In servlse.]

Tho cMnmanlgue said llrlii<l> 
pUiiis »bo had alUriitd Narriii 
"without ■ucMsa" and "ihrrf t*s» 
no atlerapt again yeslerdsy 
Uad Rrltlih troops at point* »r> 
eapled by Oermany,"

Wheat jSxports in 
Rumania Stopped

, BUOHARItHT, numanla, Ahrll l^ 
(U.R^Kxpflrt of wheal was fnrliUldrn 
by tovsmmeiit decree la il nlglit, p i- 
p«lH M  reiar<l» eiUUt« «u\ttact«, 
Kiwt It was announced Uie guvrin- 
ment would hold large i l ^ r t  of 
jrawUne /er milKao' ptirpoees, Jl 
wag Mid that the gaaoUne

not moan the oeesallon of oil 
fgporle to aermaiiy.. .

Goal for the activitieH fund 
(Irivc of the Twin Falls Cham
ber of Commerce was act this 
afternoon al $20,000. That 
.sum woul.d include all activl- 
tie.s of the chamber nnd tho 
merchantt’ bureau nnd would 
eliminate any further Holicita- 
lion.

Atinounccmeixl of this fact 
waa made this morning 
Presldenl Carl AinlerMon as 
team Capuunn, pIottinK xtopa 
which will be taken durinK 
the drive which Rcts under* 
way tomorrow nn-l
in special HCHHion at the 
chamner offices.

Seven of the 13 team csptalru lor 
the drive were present ol Uilo morn
ing's session and announced mrm- 
l>ers of Uielr various bciuuxIs, sorvlng 
as Ue^Unauts, Tlw signal (or 
rampaign-wlll coine in the form of 
a "kioic-off’' breaKlast to be iirld at 
the IlotierMn liotrl uiliinrow at fl 
a, m. Speaker al the brrakJunl ' ■■ 
l», n. a. I ’orflemlre, locol publbli

In  announcing the goal of *̂ <),0(K), 
President Anderson polntrd out Hint 
if IhiA amount La rccrived an i\ r 
suit of the drive It will i)r iinnptr 
sary to staiie nuy oilier dilv

palgn'i. Chrintmns 
membcrsiiip drive and oiliPi 
npecial occurrencrs whirli i 
from lime to timr.

Officials also |K>lntrtl

mil
. of tlie goal would imt 

"acUve policing" ol Ihe ului
card system Insolnr as solli lti 
concerned. It  would elimlnolo 
various drives and nnliriutilons 
sponsored by si>rciric g ioui»

ICstabllniuuenl of the Iiuui houUI 
allow ail cimniber acMvitiPs 
coordinated. Prrsldeut Amlorson 
said.

I’ reeent a l Uils m ornings sprt^ial 
scnsion wsre the IoIIowIiik capU lns; 

Mol 'X>ollUig. U arry Uloock, Carl
Hablberg. aooti (im iiu. Ic., <:t\urW
Hhlriey, P a l Daly and O eoig' "  
berg, Anderson presided, 

Announcementa of Ihs inrinbeis 
of Ute varloits Uaina selected to 
dato were also made at Ihrt srsAlon, 
'tliey  follow:

Hcolt UmlUi, Jr„ rnptaln ; Juhn 
G ardner, H9VS«td UerrUh, lt<>i\al(t 
O rav o .

Harry Elcock, rap la ln ; lla n y  
rrledm an, Fred rarm er and Halph 
aarp enler,

C arl tlaiiiberg, caiitHln; Von) 
Hulbert and J ,  Q, Hayden. ^

Ptank Oook, ogplalni Milltm 
Powell, L , Oloa ttwl Ja h n  K ys,

Ray lio iinn . oapuin; M l l e i  
Browning, R, J. Ochweiidiii 
Kimea and J. Ulnen,

Q M m  W aibert, capU itv, B « t i  
sweet. Oocil Jones, Bari Joh ason, 

(Cm IIbb*4 *• rs|« I. Csioota II

H O I M  A M
W>NDOM. April 1« WJJ-Prlme 

Minister Neville Clmmberlaln tMlay 
reiterated the government's confi
dence of victor}- in the European 
war and saU all eftorta were now 
concejitrated on counter-attack 
against Oermany In Scandinavia, 
where It was dlscloscd. Canadian 
units are In the allied expedlUonary 
force In Norway.

In addition to Uie Canadians in 
the expeditionary force sent to Nor
way, li wBs Indicated Frentih Iroofa 
—passibly the famous Chaaseurs 
Alplns—were participating In the 
campaign In the north, or, soon 
would be in action in Uie Norwegian 
hills.

If  the Qermnns were to triumph 
In what they are doing, why then 
every fortress built by clvUizatlOD 
upon the principles of Christianity 
would go down and the world would 
relapse to barbarism which only a 
little while ago we thought wai 
burled under centuries of progre^," 
Chamberlain said in a speech to the 
National Free Church pomicll.

FeeU Weight of Savagery 
■•But they won't go down." 
Emirfiaslattig the effort a^lch the 

allies ate putting Into thelt aid to 
Norway, the prlipe mlnlstar said;

-- r victim . that, f « U  .the. 
« f CMrmafi saval^ '''adda

...........or pcnona to ' tt»ea-a»ht>
bavb already eoMlenuietf her "be
cause averjr aet hen makea It 
even more unmiaUkably clear that 
no people—how ^nr ,meek. howrver 
peaceful, however harmless they 
may be-ts safe unUl this msd dog 
U destroyed.”

MUH*ry circles, meanwhHe. con
firmed that Canadian troops were 
in Norway and it was believed the 
rinnUh mipedlUonary^ lorcr of M,- 
000 10 100.000 men. which the allies 
had prepared at one time to aid 
Finland, had been reconHtUuUrt and 
prepared for dispatch to Norway.

Counter-Attack 
Tlie allies were bending all efforU 

toward counter-attacking Oermany 
In Scandinavia attd he tell "ctKour- 
aged to carry on" as prime minister 
"until our purpose la achl'^ve<l."

Chamberlain said "Uir prrss la 
continually remltxdlng you and lue 
that I  have pttssed three score years 
and ten."

It was the prime mlnLslPr'A tlrs( 
public rrlevvnce to T'-vwitl*
he miglit be forced to ru.ilKii or that 
his age mlgiti lead to hi.' rpMgna- 
Uon. He Is 71,

"Ne^ertholeMi,- he artrirrt, "my eye 
U undlmmed: my naiumi Iok-b l.i 
unabated,

"1 feel encouraged to rurry 
Uw task In which 1 am rngnuurt 
until our p u r p o s e  lutn liren 
achieved,'*

By RALPH FORTE

STOCKHOLM, Sweden. April 16 (U.R)—German troops 
fired at Swedish policemen on the Nonvegian-SwedUh fron
tier, a Stockholm newspflper reported today. v • 

German detachments, advancing along a railroad bridge, 
reached the Swedish frontier at 2 p, m. yesterday, the news
paper the Dagens Nyheter said, and were halted by Swedish 

border police.
The Germans fired tab>' . 

chine guns at the policemen, 
the newspaper said, but hit ' 
none of them.

Swedish soldiers went to the aid 
of the policemen, and It was aaU. 
shouted a t the Oermant: “Ate too 
at *ar with Sweden?"

The Oemiani ceased tire and 
apologized, the newspaper said.

German t r o o p s , driving to- 
ward the Swedish tnotter t i l  
thbugh the southeastern Norwe
gian area, were reported today t o . 
have forced the Nonreglani fiaiB 
.the _ key _ tw n

UISB Students • 
WiU Seek Air 
Marathon Title

POCATELLO. AprU 1« flJ.fD -  
Tv>'o students a t University ot 
Idaho, soutlj, trained to fly un
der the government civilian pilot 
training program, today made 
tenUtive plans for an assault on 
the world endurance flying rec
ord for small planes,

Harold Finley and Wiley Eddy 
have arranged to secure a-plane 
constructed especially for the en
durance flight. It  would have a 
special bed, auxiliary fuel tanks, 
storage cupboards and . other 
equipment needed for a proposed 
43 day flight.

Tliey expected to make the hop 
In June after the plane has been 
tested. ____________ ________

Find D ese r^  Tew«

The Swedish official news.agener 
asserted the Norweglana ab a n ^e fl .  
Kongsvlnger. which had -bocft-an— : i  
army headquartcn, test t a d  1  
oennaa troope wars aqpe^ed'fa'iar* .

G O P H S O E U y
K E W E I I C i C E
PHTLADBLPaiA. AprU I f  OUS — 

pepuhlt----- ---------- -

3 M S  LOOM 
SORE FOR

.. .  h adnu lea ftB b-  
bora but Tain stand on a Uae c 
mueweet ot thetown/ •

laeleetlQOldrjtlw jrnottt,_________
" *• ‘ OOT. 8$Mia X  

a  was the l«ad-
,lng ctnlender.

House Minority Leader Joeeph W. 
Martin, Jr.. R,, Mass., was indicated 
as a sure choice J ot pen ' 
chairman of the convenUon.

In  a two-hour session this morn
ing, the committee received reports 
from sub-committees and selected 
Vic tfackenale of Salem. Ore.. as 
sergeant at anus for the Phlladel- 
plUa convention,

Mackenile has bw n ’ Itw le yenrs 
national convention director of the 
American Legion.

Convention liosteu 

Mrs. J , WorUiliigton Scranton of 
Scranton, Penn,, national commlt- 
teewoman from Pennsylvania, was 
selsctwl as convenUon hostess,

After tiie sewlon National Chair
man Jolin Hamilton said that Uie< 
committee had agreed to recom- 
mrnd to the convention n iiw  com
mittee that nominating speeches for 
candidates be limited to 30 minutes 
and lhat seconding si?eeches be lim
ited to tour or not more than live

•raUroWUttelistWMn .. 
lBtQriein.'aRtbe«HraiUitt 
border. I t  was reperted . .. 
wetlana had fonaed a defense Uoi 
about fire miles-east of .tbe.tom  
pf Bell, near Ha«ra.

The Oermans had net gueeeede4 
in breaking down Jfarweglaa -rê  
slsUnce in Uie Timdhelm-ReU see- > % 
tor. the dispatches said, and Norwe
gian lossea 10 far had t>e«n iur- 
prlslngly small. NoOiing was known 
of German loaees.

Stockholm picked up a broadeast 
I' radio Oslo, now under Oem^A 
^trol, that Major VIdkun Quia- 

ling, head of the puppet rcflrae eet 
up by the Germans at Oslo,' had 
been supplanted by IngoK Beter- 
ChrUtensen, 08. Like Qulsllnr, be 
had .once beea Norweg:tan defenee 
minister.

Sugar bed arreagn ai Hie I'rpn- 
rnt time is '’building ii|i lo ilir 
point where operation i>l "U iliirn 
Irtatm pluut* ol the Auiivlmiuiid«l 
SuKur oompnny Is pnuili'nllv nn- 
hUrrd for Ihls fnll." li iin- 
nuunrrd here this nrn'iucmn liy 
Harry Klvoc.k, l«l«,tw l«v th«
ront|iany.

Rlrofk Rulil lliitl n loiol 
IB nrrr* luin hprii riMilnx K'd >o 

date, O l this number n' vrs, 13,- 
410 are in tiic 'I'wln l-'uiln fiu:li>ry 
dUtriot aud i:i,4aB are In Hip »ui1r\ 
Itliiwrt dlalrlrta. Factoilrs sip Ii»-» 
ietl Hi l)i)lh Burlry nml l»u|irr».

l<ast ycnr, rerorth filing. ioi»l 
acreage for Uir liiiep pliu 
approximately 27,000.

Cmitlnurd ralnA hn\p cnuhni 
planting to he piartlri>l1v 
KliiniUtli), Elixx'k aald, lull i' 
in the weather will Ur Hip "mo 
ahn««r signal,

Coiilracts nre still hPinK in  rlvi'O. 
indiratlng that by ihr ilii»' liie i Ihk 
up cam)iaign nn<U, ncvpoKi- idIuIk 
will be praclli;aliy the oanir so lioi 
'•eason.

Army Bomber Makc« 
Forced Sea I.iindinK
NEW YORK. Ajirll Id llim ■- A 

lwli\««»gl(̂ Ml anny toomlter a 
forced landing hi Die sea off Cunoy 
Islsnd today after niniiing nut of 
gtsollue su route from Maxwell 
(laid, Ala., to Mltohen tleld, N, V, 

Ueui. Edmund Qormaii, pilot of 
the B-IS bomber, said "we iuat ran

eiih t ooctipanu waa injured and the 
plahe waa not dam stM  eerlously. .

Uiat all nominating »peeches be 
made before a«y serondlng speeches, 

Hamilton said tlmt in addition to 
Staiuten as a keynoter pohslblllty, 
Marvey Jouett, Ropublluaii national 
committeeman ftoin South Dakota, 
planned to «ugj(p.%t Oov. Harisnd 
Rushfleld of South Dakota. Others 
mentioned an p(ff.»li)lllllps are Dr. 
aionn Prank and Ben. Henry Caijot 
IxMlge, R . MnfiA.

Ott "Purge" Lilt 

New York llrpul)ll<'iu) Ni<ll»iiitl 
Cominlllerman Krnnetli K. flliniihim 
told press conlpirnrp (lurnilnnrri 
aflpi' Ute cominlltpe nireilng tliM tie 
presumed nii«iiaK<-v" nf tlie Dewry 
lor-l'r*sl<lpnt rainpnign had put iilin 

.1 "purge list."
“flince I hnve brrn plncrd oi 

jiurge list 1 fp«l rfl|pve<i.'‘ flliuiMiiin 
unld, "of any olillsiillon to supitorl 
l>ewey an a favmlip mhi rniullilulp."

Simpson salil ihere '('os inuch.in- 
tpiest in New York In Imth Weiuleil 
Wilkie and Frank K Oaiinrll, nnws. 
|)n|>er publiniipr.

I E  10 EARLEy 
RESIGNS P O S I I l

VOP-

ASSyRANCESEDI

. .  .ilrtit. Roo'X’velt today accepted 
tiK' reMgnaUou, efte\'Hve June l&. of 
n iR t AwtnUnl pj.sUnaster Gen- 
pini WillUm Howes.

Hfiwen made nn refercncn li) pOlU 
tics In his inter ot r«MgHatlo»>, t«»t 
II was ieariietl he plans lo return to 
hin iiiime In bouth Lhikola to be- 
ruinr acllvr In supporting thn presl- 
deintai eanthdacy ol Postmaster 
Ueneral James A. Farley.

tu tendsring his resignation, 
Howes praised Mr. Roosevelts ae> 

............... ... • the ingn thM i

JEROME. April 19 (Special) »
I Belief that nothing will derel^i to 
interfere wltli the formal opening 
if the Twin FaUs-Jerome Inter* 
:nunty bridge. April 30, was e>- 
lircteed here today by 8, L. Thorpe, 
member of tlie state bridge com- 
mltlee, who attended a mestinf of 
thnt iKxly in Boise yesterday.

"Tlie meeting called by Oov. 
liotUjifAen was for a more or less 
rtHilliie confirmation of resolutions 
lircvlmiJiiy passed." Mr, Tliorpe e»- 
]iluliip(l, "and to determine wltfl! 
liraKim ]n being inude on tlifliVi- 
loui dPtiilln inoideiil tn the trail* 
snrtlon,

"We were surprised to leum that 
Hiiiiroxlmnlely 11170,000 lii bridge 

already been turned 1»." 
he explained, "and at late this 
ilHiili Is piogressiiig there la no rea
son why Uie required 80 iwr cent 
of lurh ouiMandlng bonds sliouM 
,iiol lie available in amvvle lime,"

He also explained that Uie Flrat 
Security Bank of UoUe had advised 
tiie bridge coininltieb lhat It anUcI* 
pnisfl no dltdcuity \n s«c\iTln|. a 
suiciclent number uf imnds to make 
the transfer,
. "1
Ihtse .....................-.................... -
working wlUi. all possible speed In 
gelling necessary approval ffom .M  
sltorneys on l)>e form of bond to be >  
issued," he said, “and ns represent**!/ 
lives also inlomied us that ovsr^< 
thing would be In readlneii.

‘ Gov. Botloifsen made il  'oMsr'to ' H ’ 
al) concerned- thai W t jBUtt J f*  
pome off tho brld|e ■'.t
ing of April 50." Mn, Jtooipe.- .  . April 
plained, "aiM- 
undenlands

)t tfamstsd
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flJJ>(-DUtrtct Atlomcy Thomw E. 
Dewey of New York, Republican 
pTMldential candWatc. last n ljh t  M- 
UckKi the New Deal tor ' blocklni- 
rtco«ry of American Biulnes* and 
offered a Mven-polnl program "to 
bring buAlneM enterprise to life In 
this country."

He spoke lo 10.000 prrsotis lii But
ler university (leldhousf

In  quest of Indiana's 28 national 
convention delegates a/tcr. winning 
prlmarv victories In Wisconsin. 
Nebraska and rollliiR up a big vow 
iinoppo.Hcd In Illinois. Dewey »ub- 
mltced the following govemmeDtnl 

'program to aid American business: 
No “Enemy"

"Stop govcmmcni policies which 
discourage Ute Job>maklng business 
lUe of Uie naUon. Demand a na> 

. Uonal administration that will not 
look upon nil biwlncs.s as ’the enemy,' 
Demand an-ndmliil.strallon which 
knowi. business for what It 1*—the 
work of the people of the whole 
tlon.

"Stop bureaucratic Interference 
with Uie manasement of honest 
.business. Reduce and simplify the 
number of reports that must be 
made to Uie government.

"Put experience, ability and fair 
•play In tfie 8, E. C. and other regu- 

.  latory bodies.
"Redesign the tax structure lo 

that It will no longer drive money 
Into Uie bomb-proof, shelters of tax 
exempt bonds. Let U come out and 
go Into partnership with new busi
ness enterprises.

improve Credit PacUIUe*
• ■•Improve the credit facilities for 
small business. Ekicourage the de- 
Telopment of credit Institutions to 
fill the gap between short-term 
loans by commercial bonk* and 
long-term financing in  the caplUl 
market,

“Put an end to government poll- 
— «l«9 of defeatism, of lll-ooncelvrt «*• 

perlmenti, of frantic Improvising In 
domestic and foreign affairs. E«- 
UbUsl) sound Ind  consistent na
tional policies. Restore confidence 
in  our national luture.
. 'Xeam  the dUference betweea 
stopping abuses and grabbing power. 
Laam again thal this country be* 
^evei in government b? Uy.and not- 
government by men.”

I N  FALLS P I
.JE R O M E . April 16 <apeclalt — 
^ - 0  TH'In Falls reildefits. man and 
Wlfer were Injured In an automobile 
'q«ckup 10 mllei eaat of Jerome at 
is o  p. ro. M ondw, Deputy Sheriff 
IL H. Seeley t M  today.

The pair Is Mr. and Mrs. L. E. 
^tandlee. Mrs. Standlee suffered 
cuU and bruises; her- husband sus«

Hazel Smith, Hailey. Uie SUndlees 
and Mrs. Smith's daughter, Bertie, 
T«r« ^jroceedtng eutward at the 

. time of the oraah. Tbelr machine 
collided with an auto driven by w. 
OhrUtoffepwp, Qoodlng, who was 
driving west and pulling an empty 
In ller.
. With .Mr. Ohrlstofferaon w u  E. 
M. McQee.,

Deputy Seeley aald that a heavy 
ralnstom made Tlalblllty poor. Mn. 
6m l(S j£ecd ' to pay repair coeU for 
the cRhrtoffenon machine, which 
was Uamsged less than her own ve
hicle, :

Jail Marriage 
Off; Prisoner 

Goes to Boise

•llieie wasn't any murrluur in 
Jail,

HherlK’n offlcrrt auld todii.v tliiit 
Ray llatiby. i l .  imd been tukeit 
lo Uie slHtr piUon at BnUe- 
Wllliuut benrrit o( iiiati liiuniy, 

llanby, aflrr reccivliiK neniriice 
M two and a lia lf'to  live .vrnrn 
Monday <ni cluuiin of attmiiacrt 
robbery, had ankcil later iii ilie 
day for i>orinl.v>ioi) lo mairy the 
girl wail whom hr ttald tin had 
been kcrphig '’alcHdy L-oiiipniiv."

O fttrm  lUiln'l ihliik nuirli ol 
the Idea. I'liry nguird lliat (run 
luvr imuliL III lir Rhlr li> wall 
iiiitll MunUy piiyt h li lU'iii lo >o- 
I'lely,

News of Rccord
ftlnrrluK* L lrcnscn

A n t i i .  ift 
Paul QuFiiirll, 'ia, KIniiM'rIy. and 

Dorothy l.aik, IB, pilei 
Lloyd AllPiiljy, 'i9, hikI Knby llrlii- 

rich, 31. IiqU) of 'iv in  KbIIk 
l>iimtd Alhin, U4, n jrr, aiul Aili« 

Henry, U. 'I'wln Kalin.

i i E r '- ;

I S T : :

I t l i f  kjimra OMUU,
y j f U O m t ^ n i w .

I

CroM Meedog 
Twin rails chapter. American Red 

CroKs, wUI meet Tliursday from 6 
to 9 p. m. at the Twin Palls public 
library. Anyone Interested Is In
vited to attend.

At Beard Meeting
Rev. and Mrs. Mark C. Cronen- 

berger attended sessions of the 
stale board uf ChrisUan churches 
In Boise today. Rev. Oronenberger 
Is pastor ol the Christian church 
here.

Runs Stop Sign 
Charged with running a stop sign. 

Leo R. Redncr. Twin Falls, today 
pasted a bond- of »2 for appearance 
at a later date' before Municipal 
Judge J. O. Pumphrey, police records 
show.

Bicycles Recovered 
•Three bicycles today were reported 

recovered tv  police. One had been 
reporUd stolen from Wes Dobbs, 
but the outer two. property of 
Blaine Caldwell and UVemal Wall, 
had not yet been re|)orted as miss
ing although })oUce found them 
abandoned.

In Boi*r
Twin Falls rea1denl.*i In Boise yea- 

leiduy included K. C. Beaeh. W. 1. 
McFarland, William R. Wolter, E. D. 
Hewlett. Mrs. Elvers .-Sti-and, Mrs. 
Oreta Madron. Mr. and Mrs. Ira 
McCllmans. Rev. B. M. Davld and 
Mrs, Olive Williams.

Overtim e P arker*
Thlrwen overUme parkera today 

were listed as having paid fines of 
t l  each or posted bonds of that 
amount on charges of overtime 
parking. Tlioae listed were Bob 
Whitzel, Oela Miller. FiTknk Shel
ton. J. M. .MoDowell. Claude F. 
Jones, Stanley Walters. R. W, Poet, 
V. C. Ballantyne. Lucille ESnerson, 
Max L, Brown. Dewey Staggs. Re« 
‘niomas and Vern Yates,

Second Ward Society 
Review of ‘The Bent Twig," by 

Dorothy Caofl^ld. FUhcr. will be 
presented. aji thS literary le&son for 
Relief society of the aecond ward 
Thursday at 3 p. m. at the L, D, a. 
second ward chapel. Mrs. Arthur 
Adamson wl]! give a biography of 
Uie author's life.

To Mr. and Mrs. Seth A. Dunn, 
Buhl, a boy. yesterday at the Twin 
Palls county general hospltaV ma
ternity home.

To Mr. and Mrs. Robert Denton. 
Kimberly, a son, last evening at the 
Twin Palls county general hospital 
maternity home.

To Mr. and Mrs. J. E, Jensen, 
Hansen, a-girl, yesterday morning 
at the Twin Falls county general 
hospital maternity home.

DEATH SUMMONS 
n  R E S IN

RUPERT, April 10 (Special) -  
James Edwin Stewart. Rupert, car
penter and resident of this place 
for 13 years, died at 11 a. m. Sun
day at the Rupert general hospital.

Funeral aervlcee will be held 
Wednesday at 10 a. m, at the first 
ward chapel. L.D,S. church, with 
L, T. Allen In chaise.

The body will be taken by ihe 
Goodman mortuary to WllUord. Ida., 
for burial, following services.

He was bom Jan. 30. iBTO, at 
Olarkston, UUh.

V E i C I N E A K  
A I G o y n i M

Jury verdict waa expected late this 
Bdernoon In the final criniliikl trial 
Imnkrd on the March raleiidar of 
dliitrlct court.

Defendants are Frank Ulrlili, 37, 
aiiil Clarence Dohaiiun, J8, nalrs- 
ninn accused of enibeullng Hprlng 
Atrel and auto tooli rioni Mrs. 
buphic French,

A. K. James. OoodUin, iiitoniry 
for lloimiiaii. completed Iha Iinal 
argiimeiil to the Jury prior lo noon 
iTc'Mx (oduj . (fcond day d{ tlir tilul. 
Ouy L Kinney was la'iurM'ul ar- 
gunifDt fnr Ulrich at 1:30 p n i. and 
I'lveri'U M, Bweeley, proBfi-tiior, tlien 
wiin to argue for Ihe slate 

'l1iB rane wan expected to ii-ix-h 
the Jwty >̂y 5-.50 nr 3 p.ni, llolh de- 
tenduiils have sought lo nhllt blitnio 
to llir niher. Jurymen am A. A, 
DavU, Albert Heller. Hoy llnlluwav. 
Uala I, Harger, U, W, Wake, itoy 
Hairy, I). Ilni'vey Cook, U I'. Yan- 
tin. A, 'I'. Maxwell, Slaiilry Wallers, 
Uroiye ICrliardl and lEverpU tlwb-

C A M E L L IR I A L  
SET FOB A I L  26

IMnon doors ojMined for Melvin 
CaidKrll, rj, and prwnptly rliwed 
aHitlii--wllh' Gaitlwell sill) on Ihe 
Inhldo.

'I'he 'I'wln I'alla man, lompletlng 
a lA-diiy Uinn tor dlalurliliiK the 
peace, waa brought before Probate 
Judge O. A. Ualley this morning for 
arrnlinment on oharga of Indecent 
ex|)o«ure March 3B. He pleaded not 
(iiillty and misdemeanor trial was 
srt for 10 a. ni, Friday, April ao,

Ui'klng Uie IMG bond deoreed by 
Judge Datley, Cardwell want back 
uiislalra to hU cell to await the 
trial.

AMKH NKW JimOMRNT 
Asking that dlilrlol court 1mu« 

a new ludgmnit to carry out a pre
vious deeree of March 1, IMS, Ar« 
Uiur J . Feiivey, Twin PalU, haa 
t»ed sun agaltul Je u  o . Kast
man, Buhl. Mr. Peavey aaaerU Uiat 
th i .aarllgr judgment for 11,014.61 
M d InUrMt hai nol been paid. HU 
«Uorn«jr la  the aoUon l i  A. J, U y m .

Here From Georgia 
I. E. Newton. Balnbrldga, Oa., la 

here to supervise insUllaUoo of new 
equipment at the Twin Falls Coca- 
Cola Bottling company.

Atterney Impr«Tes
Miss Uicile Wolfe returned Sun

day evening to &oUe. after being 
called here by the lllneai of her

Cara Crash 
Automobiles operated by William 

Hoops and Kathrln M, Durham, 
both of Twin Falls, were slightly 
damaged In -« crash In front of 190 
Shoshone street east yesterday at 
3:07 p m , police-records show.

Brand Certificate 
Jack Rcece. ,Rogerson, has been 

granted u.se of a livestock brand con- 
slsUng of the numerals 41 with a 
half circle beneath, according t^ a 
brand eeriUlcau and application 
filed today with the county recorder.

Tryouts Changed  
TryouU lor "Petticoat Fever." first 

major producUon of the Twin Falla 
Community theater, will be held 
today at 8 p. m. at Radloland In 
stead of at the home of Mrs. George 
Warberg. as prtTlously pUnned. All 
persoiu desiring roles In the play 

asked to be present. Reporta 
Uie two one-act plays will be 

given, and they vUl also be cu t.

RANCHER LEAVES 
E S I A IE 10 WIFE

Tlie brief four-line will of the 
late O. R . Wltlte. prominent west 
end rancher, b^ueatheg hla entire 
estate to his wife, Mrs. EllzabeUt D. 
White, according to a peUUon filed 
with the will today by the widow.
..  Mrs, 'Wlilte asks RdmlnlaUatlve 
authorlly and probate of the will. 
Helrs-at-law Include a son, San 
Bernardino, Calif., and a daughter. 
Boise.

\(r. 6mlUi, who died last March 
20, executed hla will on ordinary 
Botepaper Oct. 39, 1S38. The estate, 
estimated a t 813,000, lodudes two 
40-acre ranches and an 80-acre 
ranch.

Probate Judge C, A. Bailey set 
hearing for May 4 on Mrs. WhUe’a 
petition. ,

College Building 
Construction for 
Boise Under Way

B018B.'Aprll IS (U,R)-Offlclals of 
Boise Junior college today laid th i 
comeratone of a 8116,000 admlnU- 
tratlon building, the first unit in a 
•3W.000 college building program.

The building, will be completed 
this summer for use at the beginning 
of the school year. A heaUng plant, 
athletle building and landscaping 
are alao platmed.

Balderstoii Quits 
Police Chief Job

NAMPA, April 18 (U.R)-Nampa 
city rouncllmen to<lKy nought a. di
rector of city police forces after 
Chief of Police J , L. Baldenton re
signed under fire,

Balderston, former state commis
sioner of law enforcement and /or- 
mrr Pocatello chief of police, sub
mitted hlsVreslgnailon lant night af- 

belng M ild red  for a series of 
imsolved, burglaries and robberies. 
’ ( wa* unanlmou.'Iy accepted by the* 
lly council.

R elatives Arranifc 
A lbert Brent Rites

HANSEN. April 18 iSpeclali -  
Following cremation of the botly ‘ t 
Portland. Ore., private services will 
tin held In memory of Albert nrciU, 
38. Hansen farmer, the date to be 
announced, according lo relaUves,

Krlenda and organlKailous wish
ing to send flowrrn In memory of 
Mr. Hrent, are reciuented by rela- 
Uvrs to ,turn their fund|i over to 
rharlly,

Mr. Urent suflcred a sliiiis Inlec- 
tlon, and Was taken to Holse, where 
a series of ojverallnns was |>cr- 
(ornied. Bone Infection caiiMd hU 
death.

Hr came to Muitsen (rum Wallace, 
Kun., and married May 33, 103!V. 
He lived In Murtniigh (nr two years 
prior to that time.

Hla wife. Mrs. Jeanne lirent, and 
hU taUier-ln-law, II C. Hyde, both 
of Hannen: hla imrrnts, I'nplar 
Uluff, Mo,, and thire briilhet* and 
two alstera llvlnu In MIsnourl and 
■ Inols.Illinois. aurvlve

Elderly Resident 
Of Rupert Passes

RUPBhT, April 18 iflpeclali • • 
Angelo MaccanI, 73. died at 10:30 
a, m. Sunday at the Huperi general 
hoa|>ll«l. UtUe la known of his past 
lire, aocordlng to arqualntancei.

itequlem maaa wUI b« recited at 
SI, Nlcholaa CaUiolIn cliulrti Tliurs- 
day at *:50 a, m.. Father D. I* 
Mclinilgo|,t in charie.

Interment will be in the nupurl 
cemetery, under the direction of the 
Goodman mortuary.

First GradcrH Give 
Red CroHS Program

Flrai grades at Was........................
laught by Mias Bthol Kauts and 
MU« Xthel Anderson, preaenled the 
program at Uie Junior Red Croaa 
meeting Monday morning,

Olorfa Hurgosa conducted the 
business .aesalon, as prtaldent. and 
Margaret Barron gave the report 
of the aecretary,

Lola Grimm led the singing. Dick 
W rlfht and Wayne Hanten were the 
flat bearen,

Boi)|a and dr*matlsatloni V M  
ieaturae W  th* Bfocran.

BARNES ELECIEO 
JEFFERSON HEAD

James L. Barnes, Hansen, prom

inent Democratic county leader, for
mer chairman of the board of com> 

m lulonen and mentioned In some 

Quarters aa pooslble Bourbon guber
natorial candidate, had been elKted 
today as president of the Twin Falla 
county Jefferaon club.

Barnes succeeds Mrs. Frankie Al- 
worUi In U «t capacity. HI* election’ 
came la«t night during the annual 
banquet of the club^ which waa 
staged io-Radloland and which vaa 
attended fay more than 400 party' 
inembera and workers from over the 
ftate.

ll ie  former commissioner waa the 
only candidate nominated. Uia 
name »-aa placed in nomlnaUon by 
WUUani M. Bunce, Filer, and the 
secretary vaa Instructed to caat a

Elected vice-pfesldent waa Mrt. 
R . G. Morehouse. Twin Falls.

Appointed seereU^-treasurer by 
Mr. Barnes was Tom Alvorth. Twin 
Falls attorney and leader In the 
'Young DemocraUc organlsaUon.

All officers will serve for one year.

MAN ACCUSED OF 
m i F F I C E R

Accuaed of intllcUng a terrific 
beaUng on C . D. McKinley. Filer 
night patrolman, a 29-year-old Flier 
man waa in Twin Falls county JaU 
today under heavy bond of 11,000.

The accused man Is DUon Davla. 
arraigned before Probate

waired preliminary hearing and 
bound over to face district court.

Davla had not provided the »i,000 
bond at noon.

McKinley, who signed ’the com
plaint, appeared In court In ex
tremely battered condition. He 
charges that Davis beat him up 
last night In resisting arrest for 
IrttoxlcaUon and disturbing ilie 
peace. The officer b  33 ytara older 
than the accused man.

L EKED FDR 
C H A M K D R l

' (rr*« Pi«t Om )
Harold Hoover an? W. I I  Taylor.

Mcl Dolling, capuin; Paul Taber. 
W illiam Barnard. R. King, Gene 
Kramer.

Pal Daly, captain; Milton Leh 
man. .E. U Rayborn and George 
Suhler.

Charles Shirley, captain; A. W. 
McConnell, James Groff and R, J. 
Valiton,

Other captains are John Soden, 
Edward Tinker. Arthur Peavey and 
R . p. Robinson, Membera of their 
teams were not available this after
noon but will be ai

2 FACE HEARING 
FOR CDW TH E H

JEROME, April 18 Iflperlal) — 
Preliminary hearing on charge of 
grand larceny In alleged theft of a 
oow had been set today fot>^0 a. m. 
Thursday, April 18, for E. C. Undley 
and Jim  Brown, Twin Falls.

T^e pair waa arraigned Monday 
before Probate Judge Heber N. Folk- 
man. The Jurist set bond at Ifioo 
each. The ball had not been provided 
thia morning.

The row which the accused pair 
aaaertedly look Marrh 31 belonged 
to A. t  Dobklns, Jerome,

Flow Heads for 
Shoshone Falls

Rugged Shoshone falls will r« 
capture a measure of its mighty 
grandeur Wednesday as the Initial 
heary flow of water cascades over 
the rooks,

With Milner dam galea opened 
today, a flow eatlmated at 3,000 
aecond feet will reach me falla arei 
Wednesday, according to word rt' 
celved at Chamber of Commerce 
offices. Period durbtg which the 
water will pour ov«r the brim of the 
falls depends on l>ow soon heavy 
irrlgftlon geu underway.

WwgeAlrCeMIUwtei

■IAUK8 L. BABNEB

row. It  was pointed out that addl> 
tlons will probably e made to some 
of the teams with membera already 
listed.

Establishment of «»e acUvlty 
fund, among other thlngi, would 

'Ide forprovld
Twin

into p>e future- 35 or so years and 
look back they-would confess that 
more has been achieved by the 
Roosevelt administration in up- 
buUdlni and improving this country 
and In the advancement of the so- 
otal and economic welfare of thb 

u  a whole than In any three
.........r Ul(e periods In Uie naUon'i
hittory.

N* BabeMtute 
“This Isn't me way Uie Repub

licans play ball. *n>ey can’t offer a 
substitute procram. They do not 
dare commit themaelres definitely 
to the elimination of one important 
measure of the New Deal. They are 
afraid of the conaequences, and yet 
they view with alarm the national 
debt. ■

1«EW TORX. April UA-Tha 
me«lleal examiner's office reported 
today the explosion of anaesthetic 
gas which killed Mrs. Duncan J. 
Sutphen, Jr.. while (he was being 

' for an operaUon, was an
____that would not occur more

than "ooee In a atlUioa" times.
I t  happened yegterday in Sloane 

hospital for women while Mrs. But- 
■ ent wife of an

strangulation of business and even 
our foreign policy.

“NaUmal Incoma lncreB.ied during 
the liooaevelt administration.49 bil
lion to 7ft bllllen. National debt has 
decreased from 1,77 per cent of the 
national Income In l»35 to 1.46 per 
cent- In im .  Public indebtedness 
decreased five billion dollars alnce 
1133,

adopt' dictatorial government, auch 
u  is in operation In Oermany. Italy 
and Russia. We will not aacrifice 
our liberties and rights,

.. Unemployment Down 
“Unemployment has decreased six 

millions alnce 1933. The average 
weekly payroll has increased from 
M  millions in l|S2 to 197 millions 
In ItSO. An increase of 145 per cent.

“In  regard to the claim that we are 
strangling business. I  call attention 
to the fact that the 1937 recession 
waa caused as a result of cutting 
federal expenditures on promise of 
big buslne&i to take up the slack, 
which It did not do.

"The Republicans offer no aub-. 
stltute for our forelim policy. In 
fact they agree with It."

On the accompllahmcnta of 4he 
New Deal, the speaker aald: 

"Scrloualy speaking, the New Deal 
haa gone a long way In securing a 
Job for ever}’one who wants one; 
wages high enough to leave no one 
In serious want, houm of labor short 
enough to give everyone time 
enough to enjoy life; adequate in 
surance against unemployment and 
old age, perhaas also against In 
jury and sickness; comfortable 
housing at moderate cost for all. 
security for savings, protection from 
alock BWlndiers. local improvementa. 
marvelous roads for aU to use, and 

ice of such'democratic In-

adTtrtjalnc «mcuUt«  and mother of 
two ehUdrcn. was about to undergo 
a minor gyneeolefleai ^>eratlon.

Or. Virginia AM trd . chief anaes
thetist of the hoapiui. was admin
istering the gas, cyclopropane, in 
the anaestbeUe room, adjoining the 
operating room, where Dr. Benjamin 
Watson was waiting to operate. Mrs. 
Butphen « u  unconsdous. Sudden
ly. the pressure bag. from vhlch the 
gas was betnf run through a tube 
into Uie paUenfs mouth, exploded 
and broke Uie glass cover of a dial
er the ansestheUc unit.

Dr. Raymond V. Miles. assliMuit 
medical exambier. said, “apparent
ly what caused the azplosloo was 
ft staUc spark lnaide:Uujrubyec.fatg 
caused from Uie rubbing together 
of a bit of wool and glass or metaJ. 
That generated statk; electricity Just 
as you sometimei do by rubbing your 
feet ov«r a thick carpet.''

A H E S e O M B .
LONDON, AprU I t  BriUsh 

Royal air force filers who returned 
from a moonlight raid last night on 
the German air base at Stavanger. 
Norway, aald today Uiat blazing 
Qermati planes, bombed by the 
raider*, could b« seen for miles. 

Wave after wave of RAF bomb
’s fw a^  down on the German base 

at Stavanger.

fin Falls wlUi a view toward ob
taining ''addltloiial tourist dollars." 
W ith  war general over Europe It Is 
anticipated that tourist traffU this 
yeor will be the heaviest In hLitory 
and. President Anderson aald. "'I'wln 
FalU, if Uie opportunity Is taken, 
will profit by this traffic."

He conUnued by aayln^:
"This thought Is ao general that 

is  states arb now preparing pro
motional campaigns lo get thla bual- 
ness. If Idaho hopea to get her 
ahare she must meet this competi
tion.

“It  matters not.how valuable Uie 
gooda are tlial wt have to aell. If 
vie do not proi)crly merchandise 
them our competitors are going to 
get Uie buslneas, even Uiough they 
may not have ai good a value to 
offer for the money aa we have, 
Tlie Twin FalU Chamber of Com
merce aeUvlly fund Is our program 
to advertljie nnd promote our nat
ural i-enourcrs.”

stltuUons as free speech, free crit
icism and free conscience,"

Retire freMnted 
Principal enteruinment at the 

banquet w u  furnished by membera 
of the Twin Falls Community the
ater. WU) a satirical aklt UUed 
"Stick lo the Record.” Two vocal 
aoloa wera given by Bob Kircher. 
acrompanted by Inas Rogers and 

elna De Vries played uxfre l i 
irdlon selections. ^
Tlie dinner was prepared by Mrs. 

Fred KliSfl and waa served by young 
srhool mluns.

Two Autos Crash
Motor cars driven by 0. L. Reyn

olds, Twin Falla, and Ruth M. 
Reider, route two. Filer, crashed at 
|0:M p. m, Sunday on the'highway 
curve west of the hoapttai. aherlff'a 
deputlea reported todhy,

1\)tal damage wa^ about $18, No 
personal injuries resulted.

I Enda I b n lU  

*‘6REEN HELL'*

JeM a««a*lt-l>t*slM ralrtaaki. |r.I D A H O
' Tomorrow 16c’ '

Fine Sends Two 
Autoists to Jail

Fines of 8100 and court costs had 
placrd two Ruhl motorists In county 
Jail today.

Warren Dean Welker, 33, and 
Itlrhard Humiilireys, 18. were 
tirciiJiht here, frnm the weal end city 
lor lurk of Ihe |)rnaUy funda. Driv
ers license ol earh man was 
pended lor a year.

Jiistlre II. u. Stewart decreed the 
fines and costa »ft<*r tli« pair waa 

rrsird bv state police at Buhl 
\ a charge of driving while under 

influenre of liquor. Offlceri said 
sarh tiad driven the aame car prior 
to arrest around midnight Saturday.

•  KNDH T O N i n i i  •
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DEWEY RAPS NEW DEAL FOR BLOCKING
liD O D U S TE N F O ,

FALK
ACFION DELAVEO 

O N R O A D D A C m
(rr*a Pan Oatl 

Ighway Of greatest importanc* to

When the Btihl delegation va* 
sked what It meant by Uie realign- 

n'ent ol U. 8 . I t  was ex»UtnM 
that this would bt up to the iudf- 
ment of engineers. I I  would meaa 
either straightening the p rese t 
road and remoring dangerous cturv^ 
and grades, or some change In count 
to accomplish the same purpose, the 
delegates explained,

NorthMde Bpekeamen 

Spokesmen for Uie north aide pro
ject. including AI Reading. Wendell, 
and Gilbert J. White and Ward O. 
Howard, Jerome, held thal Improve
ment of U. 8. 30 Uirough Uie Ha- 
german valley and over the Bliss 
grade is not feasible and that high
way eogineera have opposed such 
n imdertaklng.
For Uils reason, they explftiiiedr it 

would be more advisable to bulk! the 
cut-off between Bliss and Wendell 
and extend this road lo con
nect wlUi the Clear Lakes high
way north of Buhl In  t h i s  
way. they said, the north side 
highway would not only be shorten
ed. but Buhl and vicinity would IM 
given a direct connecUon with that 
route.

ilegaUons from Twin Falls and 
Kimberly supported Buhl In its ro- 
quest, Ray J . Holmes and Oarl N. 
Anderson speaking for the Magic 
City, and Deane Shipley Ulklng in 
behalf of Kimberly. One of Uie im
portant factors to be considered In 
connection wlUi the Improvement of 
U. S. 30, they explained. U the 
scenic advanUge of the route from 
a tourist sUndpolnt.

CCC Camp May SUy 

Earlier during the meeting the or
ganisation was advised of an en
couraging letter froni.,C,,W. Woods, 
regional forester at Ogden, explain
ing that It now appears likely the 
Rock Creek CCC catrip will continue 
to operate during'the, summer be
cause of a change in the outlook on 
appropriaUona.

Paul Nash, aecretary of the Poca
tello Chamber of Commerce, ap
peared In support of a tourist In- 
tormatlMi booth at West YeUow- 
stone to direct vacaUonlsU through 
southern Idaho. After explaining 
that the sute chamber o f commerce 
had.agreed Io.contxlbut*-$106  for 
such a purpose and that Salt Lake 
City had indicated lU wlUlngneas 
to share 8200 of the expense, he was 
advUed that south central Idaho 
and Sun Valley could probably pro
vide an additional |300.

After the advertising committee's 
plans for a aouthem Idaho tourist 
booklet had been approved, the re
gional chamber decided to hold its 
next meeung at Buhl.

Jefferson Chief D E M O iff lO IE R  
F lA y S if lB fE R S

- < fm i Pan Oa<) 
taxes havff bean oenstantly going up. 
Don't forget that ^  don’t  let otir 
Republican friends forget It.

"We must burr-ogr pereonal am
bitions fer tha time being and re
solve to support the Demoeratle 
campaign, come i ^ t  may.”

During a  pottlofa.of his 
the sa lt Lakt City attorney bluntly 
declared that the Republicans offer 
a *>«gram of criticism."

PetooB Squad 
“My friends," he aald, "we 

nearing another flection and our 
friendly enemies have put the pol- 
ion aqusd into action. Managers of 
Republican candidates are issuing 
dodgers, and the candidates are 
dodging the issues. They are true 
members of that sacred order of the 
O. O. P.. Great on Promises. I f  fair, 
they veuld bring out the only 
platform ti)ey have only had. the 
fforemment of give and take.

‘I f  the honest critics of this ad- 
could te transported

. Woman v dk lnc  lo Ugbt n k
mliuia cantulljr oorer-
Ing b «  balr with oeQophane. . < 
Team ̂ captains'* throoglng Cham
ber of Ooinmerc* to make plans 
for aero hour tn aMrlUea d ilre .. .  
Booklet arriving, v lU i ;repnduc- 
ttooB of Uie letters Flzwlab aol- 
dtara'sent back. . . Businessman, 
with thrM visitors on his hands, 
tqrtpg to find out if  and when 
vater irUl go orar.Shoahena. falls 
(Seen Today note: I t  starts going 
over tomorrow). . . And angry- 
mother sparrow swooping down 
to scare three small children away 
from crippled baby sparrow on 
resldentKI lawn.

H i l t ’S  i E S  
l E C I D

Woman Killed 
By Blast of 

Aqaesthetic

jn tO M E . AprU I I  (Special) , 

Amngementa for funeral eetidces 

for Robert H . Osborne. SI, were sUn 

ptndlng (bis afternoon as tbo fam-. 

Uy ol the north aide lAoneer availed 

word from out-of-sUt« relaUvea.

Mr. Osborne, prominent fanner, 
ww found dead-Monday In a  portal 
near bis hooie In the Appleton dls- i 
trlct. Be was bom May 11, 1H8 at 
Marysville. 111., came to Jerome in 
1907 and had lived here ever since, 
except for short intervals.

Funeral wOl be In Jerome.
Coroner J . B. Wiley termed thj 

death a suicide. ’Die man, 111 ior 
time, had sh«t:himseU In the 
aeo. using a single-shot .30 

gauge shotgun. The coroner said 
would be held: Aiding in 
' ' Sheriff Lee

f o u n d  Monday 
morning by his vHIe. Mrs. Jessie 
Oabome, and a son. Dwight, when 
they started a search after missing 
him from the house.

Aside from hla wife and 'on. he 
also survived by a daughter, 

Wanda, student a t the University of 
Idaho, aoulhero branch, Pocatello. 
Also surviving are two brothers, 
H. C. and Charles Osborne, the for
mer residing at Jacksonville, III., 
and the latter in Montana.

The body is at the Wiley funeral 
liene here.

the filers said.
Direct hits were scored on the 

runways and the airport was pitted 
with bomb craters, the airmen re
ports . The airport control tower 
w u  set afire and other buildings 
wera bU^lng afUr the attack. Uie 
filers said.

After the first aerial bombard, 
ment, succeeding aquadroos found 
their urget by the Ugbt of fires set 
In earlier attacks.

German ground forces opposed the 
British atuck wlUi anU-aItt "  
guns, the-fliers said.

All Uis BriUsh planes retume 
their bases.

Rites Being Set 
" F o r  Mrs. S. Hull

The body of Mrs. Samuel N. Hull, 
who died this week at Kenton. S. D., 
will arrive Ihursday in Twin Falla, 
and will b« T«c«lvcd by the White 
morluary.

Funeral servlcea will be hsld Fri
day. the dale to be announced laUr, 
at the While morluary chapel. Rev. 
E. L. White offlciaUng.

Ih e  UnltAd Spanlali War Vet 
eraiu’ auxiliary will have charge of 
the gravealde rites at the Twin Falls 
cemetery, where the body will be 
burled beside the grave of her hua* 
band who died Aug. 17, lOU, at 
Bolae.

Mrs. Hull >U aurvlved by an 
adopted daughter, Mrs. E, A, Snider. 
Dos Rios, Oallf.

Death Comes to 
Decio Girl,. 12

BURLEY. April IS (SpecUl) — 
Dolores Thome. 13t:year-old daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Thorne. 
Declo, died at 0:30 p. m. Monday at 
the family residence.

She had been suffering from 
heart trouble for Uie post -five 
months.

The body rests at the Burley 
funeral hohie awalUng final ar-

She Is aurvlved by her parents 
and two alstera. She was bom Sept. 
11. l» g . at Garland. Otah.

THE B IG  SHOW U at the Union 
Meter Cv. whers better used cars 
sell for leaa. Save time and 
aaeney., with an R A G used car.

39 V-l Dix. Fordor Sedan ... IB93
37 UncoUi Zephyr .Sedan __4575
38 V-> Deluxe Tudor ---- »M5
M DeSoto Dlx .Poupe .........
37 V-l Deluxe Pordor _— ...M50
37 V I  Deluxe'Coupe ---- S41&
37 Chevrolet Deluxe Coupe .*395
M  Dodge Deluxe Coupe ......(360
36 Plymouth Deluxe Coupe »3S0
31 V-« Deluxe <?oupo ..........»330
}• Chenolet Deluxe Sedan ..isso
3< V-l Dl* TOdor .................I3B0
3S Ohevrolet Master Sedan |37ft
33 V-l-coupe ,
31 V 'l  Truck, new Mtr, .
37 Chevrolet 'Truck.........
31 V-l Tniok .
3« V-B Pickup .
37 V-B Pickup .
37 Mack Pickup .........
31 Studebaker pickup ....

I27S 
,.i3ea 
...I3BS 

ISO) 
., 1375 
.. I3«0 
. I39U 
.. I40»

Many olhcra. all make*, all mod* 
ela, all re-priced for April clear- 
anoc. II always pays U  sec your 
Ferd dealer first.
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BEAUTYREST MATTRESS

A  GRAND OPPORTUNITY 
TO OWN LUXURY COMFORT
A  new easy way to buy a Simmons SeautyrestI - 

Pay $2 cash and we deliver a Beautyrest to 
your home. Select your own plan of paying 

balance . . .  6 months . . .  9 months . . . or,*' 

12 months . . . whichever suits you best. The 
monthly payments for each olan are shown a t ' 

the right

After SO days if you are not fully satisfied with 
the Beautyrest, let us know. We’ll send for 

the mattress, it will be destroyed, and all 
charges against you will be cancelled.

|-r?

-It’s easy to buy! Your satisfaction is guaran

teed! . . . Come in and see this famous mat

tress . . . Try its 

Take advantage of 

our special offer.

. It's a s p l e n d i d  

chance to provide 

your home with the 

world’s finest mat

tress.

“Luxury Comfort” . . .

MONTHtY - PAYMENTS

0 tnoa(h« pUn .........»6.4S
9 month ........$4-35

18 moBtht p l in ...... WJO

( .
We guarantee that you’ll be completely satisfied \

...or the mattress may be returned within 30 days

Tiffi BbCHEl’ OP BEAUTYRES'l- UOM- 
PQBT. 837 finely tempered Innenprlnss. 
ESkeh spring is separate from the others 
. . .  not tied together. Each yields tnde* 
pendeoUy to the slightest touch. You get 
proper, buoyant support every minute- ol 
the n l^ t .

“m e  Beautyrest .has 

patented sa«>pToof 

edges. 8lt on the

In  rigid testa by 
United Stetee Test- 
ioB-Co. ol Hobokeiv 

o, u..
you -«aiU . . .  they;- t lm »  k>pM than 
won't break dotm. - other

, BEAUTYREST BOX SPRINGS TO MATCH 
Deeply upholstered with- platform  top and pre-built bordei*. 72 double cone flexible coils. 
Hand laced with Italian hemp. Same term s as m attress. Price.................................$39.50

T H I S
WEEK

Introduces 
The New

HIDE
-A-

BED

An altogether new 

kind of^ sofa that 

glides ouUengthw^ 

into a fuO-leitgU 

' double bed.

Jl/ST RECEIVED I Sea It 'pn 

display in our store •

(AS ADVERTISED IN  n j l ^ )

An extremely handsome studio lounge of a dealgn which is >s 
eomfortable as it looks. Well upholstered arms, built-in bedding 
compartment. Opens to a double bed 
in one easy $49.50

A smartly styled lounge, buUt In «  
style that will glve'years of satis
factory service. U ft seat up, lower, 
and bed is formed! In tppestry 
covetB-fllmllor to above lliustrallon. 
Price* 
start at $37.50

B e a u tv r e s t
VOGUE

Handsome new aiyle with deep uphola- 
tery, Qeautyrest pockcti-d-coll construc
tion in seat and back, roomy built-in 
bedding compnrtmciit. Ot^ns Into a 
double bed In onn nmy motion, wide 
.selection *of new ucclote Velour fabrics.' 
Also models with wood t f K Q  O K  
carved fronts...........................^ t> U » U U

Simmons
BED

Rich Crotch Walnut with un- 
UHUiilly n ltruc tive  (P-| -t  Q C  

curvcd puncl (loniffnV 1,

O A  T rd^amouiSimmmi.
o A L L  m a t t r e s s e s

S I M M O N S  CRIB
Popular priced ortb v lth  
simple, straight lines. Pyi- 
ers are correctly spacwL 
Sturdily constnioted wltti

vnnmel finish U o)>ip- 
liroof. Easy rolling casten, 
rual-proof fabrle iprUif, 
liundy drop tide h u  foot

Bed, Springs and Mattresss
8-Piec«, CompIaU As Abov«

Windsor style BOO, with nicely spaced rtwnd filler 
rods, SIMUOrre 0PR1NOB with oontroiled raailienoy'
«rhioh g tm  even eorafori. 80 slrtgle deck odlts,------------------------ _

Wide 
Selection 
of Colors

004 IN lflR-APRlNO MATTRieeMI,
rolled Uped edh, felted eotton _________
»las.l tnsuUllon, i  veaUUUn, 4 handle*. AU«tUi » las.l___

UtfM pieoea lor
85 X ho ifl m attreasea a rc  a fac tory  im lrctioii o f  t ic k in g  t h a t  wero  

fo r  th la  Bulo. Kvory one iivoa up  to th «bought
Slmmoi; ir high quality I Thrco popular prlcea;

$ 1 4 9 5

$ 1 9 9 5

$ 2 4 5 0

SWEET’S FURNITUR
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The itchy foot, one of the most pronounced of 
: American characteristics, is going to hand business 
a $6,000,000,000 boost this summer.

That’s an estimate of what the people of the United 
• States will spend on travel and things connected with 
I it in 1940. That is a tremendous business, the third 
‘ largest, in fact, in the country.

This year, for the first time in many years, prac- 
i tically all of it will be spent in the western hemi- 
' sphere, and most of it in the United States and its 
possessions. Europe is largely closed this year to the 
traveler, and the quarter of a billion dollars which 
used to be spent there on a single summer’s travel 

; will tinkle in western cash registers this season.
The New York and San Francisco fairs will con

tinue to draw their millions. The national parks and 
favorite domestic, summer resorts will again be 
strong magnets.

But more, than ever before, this year will be Pan 
American year for the wayfarer. Cruises through 
•South American waters, and by air to the southlands 

,_are.already.being booked full.
Many thousands will become acquainted with Amer

ican territories and possessions tor the first time—  
Alaska, Hawaii, Puerto Rico, the Virgin Islands. 
Thousands will seize the opportunity to drive across 

“the borders to call on our next-door neighbors, Canada 
an^  Mexico. The Rotarians and Lions conventions 
fcttin an advance guard df a huge tourist invasioii of 
Cuba, and Central and South America are certain to 
see Streams of tourists such as have never flowed 
southward before.
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P O T
S h o t s

The Gentleman in 

the Third Row

Rebuke for 
Educators

Pot Shoia fecit Uiat he must 
reprimand Uuwe wbo educate ttui 
jrouth of Ihe liod.

V/e (rel »adly Uut the ;outh of 
the land Is not being properlj' reared 
In the prlrclplM of respect to Its 
elders.

Pull or tlie cooperaUre mood which 
led U5 to grow our cbla whiskers 
and miuUche for dear old Magic 
City Jubilee, we walked past a 
couple of l3-year>olds. We smiled 
broadly at the boys, waggling our 
chin wlilBken Impressively. (One 
young lady, Allah bless her souL told 
us we look handsome. The lady, 
however, was not M n . Pot Shots).

8 o there were we and the two 
boys. And we ask you, what hap
pened?
' One of them sliouted at 
raucounly. attracting attention for 
half a block boUi wayi;

• Wliered you get THAT thingf* 
V u . we feel hurt. Our educators, 
e fcBf, are not' building proper 

chiiracter.

VEKY MUCH A MIRAGE 
Dear ShoUter:

Thanks for (cUlns the folks 
about wbat I  think a nfrage Is.

I'm beaoclng back with another. 
A mirage Is something left under 

the plate (or the wallrtH after a 
canny Scotchman has dined In a 
restanranL

i t  is an unparalleled opportunity, with Europe 
closed, for the Americas to get acquainted with each 

. other. And it  le also a fine chance to solve in some 
little measure the problem of inter-American trade.

The southern countries, and .Canada, all want to 
buy more American goods. Tftey are handicapped 
because we buy so little of theirs, and hence send them 
so few American dollars with which'they can buy our 
exports. But travel is one thing which the other 
American countries have for sale which we can buy 
more liberally.

This year it  seems certain we’re going.to do it, with 
the result that the western hemisphere will have a 
million new cords of friendship, association and m u m - 
ory binding it  together into a unit before 1940 ends;

Holtnes Remembered
Nobody who ever saw the'fine f iw re  of the late 

Justice Oliver Wendell Holmes, so majestic yet so 
kindly, so venerable yet so leavened with humor that 
never left him, can ever forget that great American.

When he died, just short of 94, he left most of his 
estate, $265,000, to the United Staten government, the 
largest bociucHt it ever received. A committee has now 
decided to use the money in publishing a special edi
tion of Holmes’ writings, and also to create a small 
park behind tho supreme court building. Both arc good 
ideas. Hohnes’ writings, so s a n e , ho quietly humorous 
in their ability to laugh even at the law’s pretentiidns,

■ • should be as widely circulated as possible.

But we hone they don’t forget the park. I t  would 
be a good thing for tho supreme court to know that 
nearby there is always a green and pleasant place to 
which the s)>irit o f Oliver Wendell Holmes can return.

Future justices, walking there, may feel a pres
ence, perhaps, or hear the faint ghost of a chuckle. 
It will be good for tliem,

Noltiicluuliiez/.ur WuHiiU Crazy!
Till* alory is told of old in the Book of Daniel, 

how the mighty King Nebuchadnezzar of Babylon 
was, “(Iviven from men, and did eat grass as oxen, 
and-Ws body was wet with the dew of heaven, till his 
hairs were grown like eaglvM' feathers, and his nails 
like birds’ claws..

Most Bible readers have Jumped to the conclusion 
that Nfibuchadne^zar had suddenly turned up a little 
crazy;,

But not ao crazy, suy modern dietetic experts of 
the Depiirtment of Agriculture, Eating grass f(U' 
breakfast is the best way to get your daily vitamins, 
Hay they. True, ordinary green gr«8Trfi*ain your front 
yard id just a touch Usteluss and fibrous. But scien- 
t«te, those Daniels of tho 20th century, are working 

' even to overcome that. Soon, they say, we’ll all be 
oatlng grass *'as oxen.” 

i.-.... So hail Nobuchttdnezzar, fathor of tomorrow’s 
LuiiWftWaetfoodI

. -In.'Waahington, a great fuss 1b raised over tho 
'i eatlAg O f Myote by the Indians. W ith a third of tho 

lU»iea It is ip itlfy ing  to find that the Indians
— ~M)U«Ung ju m ln g .

COMMENT OUR IDEA FOR 
HALF.BHAVED BEADS

POU:
Re your substitute for tngrown 

whiskers as of recent date, what will 
you do with such fellows as that 
sheriff of youra or the banker who 
used to be over here in Burley?

' —One Wbo Knows

Wonderful Life 
As Movies Do It

•  S E R IA L  STORY

K .O . CAVALIER BY JERRY BRONDFIELD. *

YRSTBItDATl 
htr.
ra»MHa fc j t

■Mg l i s t j r t j ;

rUht. OrlwM

CHAPTER X V  

p o p  GRIMES fartatfaed a sl|h ot 

*  re lkf o « * t  morebif w b n  

X ddlt iUd his fM t out of btd. 

grinned and Inhaled deeply.

•T ^k s  tike the itorm's over,’ 

he observed, nodding toward the 

porthole.

"Yeoh? rm  sure glad,”  saJd Pop. 

“And I’m  also plenty glad you 

didn't lake cold o; anythin*. Can’t 

have you goin* into that ring next 

week on autches."

■ he re ’s Dully?” Eddie asked, 

looking around. They were alone 

in  the crtiv's quartets.

“It’s almost nooo. They wanted 

you to deep it out and you sure 

did Just th a i YouVe been pound^ 

la ’ your ear for a good 14 boors.” 

“Say, Pop . . .  uh . .  ."

* Y e ^  she snapped' out o{ it 

If  that's what you're trylo’ to »ey. 

She’s stUl in bed, though . . .  an' 

she sent word she’d Uce to see you 

Just as aoon’s you got up aod had 

somethin’ to eat*

V D D IB  get Into his dothet and 

went straight to her cabhi. She 

lay propped up against a  c o t i ^  of 

pillows when he entered.

They lo o k ^  at eadi other. IQs 

lool^ was a little dulleng i^r, and 

perhaps a bit reproachful.

She mottoned to a chair. "Pleas« 

sit down,” she said In a low voice.

“I'U stand.”

. “No,” she said flnaly. "S it 

dowfiT” I  can talk to you better 

that way.”

"About what?"

He sat d o w n ,^ f ^ g  her.

“About wh#i-«^fQnce I  was for 

slapping you last n lgbt”

“Oh . . . that?”

- “It's awfully inadequate to tell 

you I'm  sorry . . .  and it’s lust 

inadequate to thank you for sav

ing my life."

She extended her hand. "But 

won't you let me try?" - 

He took her hand in his. I t  was 

the first time he had ever touched 

her in more than a casual, acci* 

dental fashion. He wondered why 

he got the sudden electric shock

that surged through him . ' 

•Sure," he said eaally. " I  think 

1 know how you feeL You don’t: 

have to eat crow.”
She shook bar head. ‘Tm  not. 

. . .  I  don't think you’d want mo 

to. But Eddie . . . why did you 

do It? Last night, -I mean. Steve 

Hansen sayt be doesn't know bow 

anyone couM live in  that, sea."

“We were lucky. The ship had 

almost stopped and we didn’t drUt 

far.”
'You haven't answered my 

question."

He shrugged/ "1 don’t know. 

Ask me ogaln sometime when Tve 

had a chance to think about It.'

‘I will,” she promised.
•  *  •

( c n v  the way, what did we nm  

Into?" he asked.

’Some tanker out of Seattle. 

Outside of a cotiple plates stove In 

nothing serious happened. W ell 

be Able to make port In good 

shape tonight Which reminds 

me," she said t h o u g h t f u l l y .  

“There's nothing to prevent you 

from Jumping ship once we get to 

Prince Rupert Unless we keep 

you a virtual prisoner below 

decks,” she odded.

“What do you mean?”

“Just what I  said. Once you 
and DufTy and Pop get nshore we 
won’t be able to keep on eye oa 
you every second. WhaV* to pre
vent you from walking out on us? 
You could grab a train, or even 
plane back to Frisco.’'

••You mean you're Riving us oi 
release if we want It?”

She nodded again. “Why not? 
You’ve earned it, haven’t you? 
Besides, we probably can pick up 
all the men we want In Prince 
Rupert W e'll be In port for a 
couple of daya, you know. Won’t 
be any trouble at oil.”

“Just like Lincoln freeing the 
slnvei,” he murmured. "That'a be 
a big sacrifice oo your part, you 
know. What about the stories 
you're sending back to your office? 
You wouldn’t want to give up a 
good thing like that, would you?” 

“Must you rub It in? Why don’t 
you decide on m y ofler as it 
stands?”

“Might not Captain Hansen 
have something to say about this?"

“Steve Hansen w ill do anything 
I  say.”

“That was the trouble in  the 
first place,” he reminded her, get-

--- to be sure yoo ate first, be
fore coming henik” 

n  d Id n V  h« n td .  -*8 ee r a  
later.- . '

I t  w a n n  ontU well along in  the 
afternoon that Steve Hansen 
would permit Val to get up. When 
she finally came on deck she found 
Eddie beating a Uttoo on the 
bag. Tbete wa« lUU a h u v /  
ground cwelt that m ade any spsi-

Dufliy Kelso b it down on hla 
clgat and Jerked his head toward 
her. “Here comes the eighth 
plague," he said to -Pop. “Sam 
Golden should only know how 
close he come 'to promotln' a fu
neral at aea instead of a f i ^ f  

She looked a t her watch. “Sam 
Golden w ill be reading the entire 
story In about an  hour. I'd  say. 1 
lust filed a y am  that’l l  leave him  
limp w ith exhaustion when i t  hit# 
the streets;”

•  •  •
G H E  wasn’t  f i r  from-the truth..

Sam GoldeiL a fa t UtUe fellow 
with a pair o t sad brown eyes, 
paced back and forth and mopped 
a perspiring bald spot 

Sam had brokm  out two bottles 
of his best liquor bu t the half 
dozen sports writers who wero 
clutt«lng  up his ofUce nt the mo- 
ment^didn’t  le t up on him for a  
minute,

Sam stopped bis pacing. “I  ask 
you—could I  help it, boys? Is it  
my fault that cracy Duffy Kelso 
decides he wants to become a 
sailor aU of a sudden? Is it  my 
fault this dame falls overboard? 
Here, Kenny, have another drink.” 

Ken Bradley, boxing writer for 
the Express, growled in his grog 
and held bis glass oi ' '

-  BRUCE CATTON 
IN WASHINGTON
S T .B B U O i CATTON

WASatNQTOR, AVKll I t  -  0 oo> 
_ M  ta fnn men «b o  b»> 
Uere In •eaoaay but a n  wlUins 
to  «ot» the ether way to ft.filneh.
Onlslanding among the few who 
really work for it  is gray-halred 
OUfton Woodrum of Virginia.

The breakdown of the economy 
drive is n »  Ught 
matter, to Wood- 
r«B . a *  says It 
ia ’“a  question of 
t a n d - am ^e n ta l 
honesty."

'^ e 'r e  r e a l ly  
over the debt lim
it  right now." he 
says. ‘ OoDgreas la 
In the paattloB ot 
a man who writes 
c h e c k s  without 
m o n e y  tn the 
'.ank. in  a  ease 
like that i t t  no 

Woodran answer to say  
that you inteod to 

deposit some next winter."
The Presktent's budget, says 

Woodmm. ■fmyi to cut the deficit 
and keep the naUon under the 145,- 
OQOMO,000 debt , lim it by pm ld lng  
for three things — raising M60,- 
000,000 in new taxes, recruiting new 
money for the treasury from the 
capital stock of government corpor
ations, and strict adherence to 

estlit

be d lrecM  t t c  ehotr In Roapoke'a 
biggest ctateh. Be bas W a i too 
busy this y n r  to tfng anioh. 
snapped oat « t  tt reeently to sing 
at a  I

I  cu t to be re-

tlng to his feet “Now If you don't 
mind, I 'll go get myself some 
breakfast."

She was surprised. "W hy, 1 told

plcnlshed.

“Scooped within on Inch o f our 
lives. Every day for a week and 
another week to come. And then 
tbls— He tapped the paper con
taining Val Douglas’ story of her 
own rescue. “Sam," he mourned, 
“we’ve beeti Jobbed like never be
fore in our lives.**

“Don’t  I  Imow It,” said Sam. 
‘And then dreamily; “But already 
I  sln’t  got 300 seats left in  the 
Jo int And they ain 't coming to 
see Masslnl.”

A  couple news hounds sitting on 
his desk snorted. The telephone 
rang and one of them answered. 

T o r you, Sam ," ho said.
Sam took I t  The party nt the 

other end hbd spoken only a half 
dozen words when Sam Golden 
went white as a sheet.

'Boys," he gasped, hanging up. 
“It’s awfuL They Just called from 
the gym . . . that dope Masslnl 
. . .  he Just tripped over a dumbell 
and sprained his ankle."

(To Be Contlnaed)

■'We haven’t  either voted the 
taxes or stuck to the budget, and 
hence I  say we're over the. debt 
limit,”  he says.

■ n W l B D A R K .

During the last few weeks a- 
number of ' big-time BepubUeans 
have made persistent efforts to get 
Patrick Burley, 
secretary of war i 
In Boover's cab
inet. to come out 
as a candidate 
for the RepubU- 
o a n  presidential 
nomination.

T h e s e  men 
include some ef 

a most 
fig um ,. 

from New B  
land. Nbw Tc 
the mid-west i - . , 
the s o u th w e s t .
.They started last I 
‘aununer, offering 
to provide ample 
financea and a 
worktog organisatkm if Burley 

...................a couple of speech-

B^rley

NO PRILLS POR 
WOODRUM 

For a couple of years now 
Woodrum has been ' a species of 
ogre to all government spenders. 
If  you're not looking for govern
ment money,' though, you won't no
tice anything ogre-lsh about him. 
He's a friendly, unassuming man. 
who Ukes s l n j ^ ,  enjoys working 
in his flower garden, goes to lots 
of movies, reads lots of detective 
stories, and makes a  nightly prac
tice of getting Into bed .to listen 
to the radio.

Woodrum believes in the early- 
to-bed-etc. saw. He gets down to 
work, usually, by 7 in the morn
ing, seldom goes out In the eve
ning. When he's in  Roanoke he 
always walks to work — three 
miles. In  Washington, he lives in 
a hotel near the capltql. takes an  
early-momlng stroll down around 
the Washington monument before 
breakfast,

With a different twist of fate. 
: might have been a professional 

singer. A few years ago he sang 
on a number of programs with 
the army band.

Until comparatively recently,

making tours.
Hurley weighed the matter and 

refused. The movement died down 
—only to spring up again in mid- 
February. RecenUy the pressure 
has been on again.

Hurley is not going to be a can
didate. Nevertheless, he must be 
figiiried as a dark horse. For this 
reason:

Herbert Hoover U going to be 
among those present at the Re
publican convention and he is 
going to have a lot of inHuence. 
Suppose the present “big three"— 
Dewey, Taft and Vandenbetg — 
deadlock the convention. A Hoo
ver boom 1s pretty certain to be 
tried. If  it  fails. Hoover would, be 
sltUng there with a lot of strength 
to throw to somebody — and It 
might be Pat Hurley. They have 
been, and are, very close

A  few observaUoiu by a movie 
Joverwho^can see the weaknesses of 
Hollywood.

Judging by the 90 motion, pictures 
I ’ve attended lirthe post year:—

A Udy b  something with eye- 
browi always a thin pencO llne> 
with ability to wahe np after a 
n lg h fi sleep looking ptrfeeUy 
rrcsh attd w ith  hair perfeeily 
icombed; with (he amsslng ablUty 
to b« an eipecUnt mother and 
never shew it
A gentleman Is something that 

has a fatal fascination for ladles; 
that emerges from a rough and 
tumble fight with no percepUble 
evidence thereof; that always wears 
tallormade clothing even when it's 
a 110 suit bought in a second-hand 
store.

A newspaperman ts a drunken 
bum who sits around drinking 
wlilsky and playing cards, and never 
worries about desdllnet or being re- 
si>cotrul to the iniiimKluK editor.

A doctor In an Impeccatily 
groomed gUy who |lves the Udies 
m flutter,
A klM Is Mimellitng tlint alwayi 

makes two people look soulful.
An audience wllliln a picture. Is a 

gniiR ol |>eoplfl who ran hear the 
movie star sing n lirnnd new song 
JuHt once, and then can break out 
Into perfect slnfilnK or the inme.

MUftlc In *omrlliliiK nomrlHKly 
writes'In two inlniiteA after Jahhliig 
a pinno a couple <if llmex and look
ing worried for .10 (leronitii,

A new-born Imby Is an Infant 
Uiree months old.

A baritone la a handMme ehap 
who can eprii hU mnulh n illiln 
three Inehei of a brauteoui dam- 
•el, can show hfr lili lonnll« wag
gling—«itd ran *1111 enchant the 
damael.

-The Wooden llorM 

T E A Rn iL  ri.K A  nv a w f a r v
fILOKR WITH A VKRV 

AOIiINO RACK

Uttlo ae«d*.
I  hope you knn*
Your only funrlinn 
Is to rrow
Aod maka lome mlihly buds.

l.ltlie aeed*.
U  you 4* net
And ir wllhin llir ■••II
You rot
noih you and I are dud*,

flo grew—or rite, 
ny Ihe prophet* hf«ril.
Dame H«lure'* a fraud 
(Which I* Khat I fearedl.

—Terollilicr

HROTIIKR, VtHt'HK tVKI.l'QMK 
TO ffODr.HTnAiM'nni 

Dear Pot flh<iin!
Por thone an niny fSvor Uis Idea, 

I'd like lo thiint nut one ul tho 
advantagea <i[ îicKr lirarilK and 
Uilck mtiilaehr*.

When you’re imngiy a few liouia 
after your lUnoli, you can itlck your 
tongue u|) tn your muitaohi 
down to Ihe lirnrd nn the Inwar lip, 
and—well, 1 Oim't have tu | 0  Intn 
detain. -BUppy Jaiba

rAMOIIB LAHT LINK 
“. ,  . llm*iB, I f  per eent aloohal 

—m n  yi>H sere yea boaghl eMgh 
pnodlclnet. .

THE aiNTLKMAN IN 
TUft TUIBO MOW

H I S T O R Y  
Of Twin Falls 
City & County

15 T E A R S  AGO
APBIL 18, iW5 

Rev. A. O. Pearson waa elected 
eomn&ssioner to the general assem
bly of the Presbyterian church .to 
meet In Oolumbus, O., May 2.'i. imd 
F . W . Neale.-Knull, was elected lay 
delegate at the Presbytery men ini; 
which met In Burley thU week Hev. 
Pearson succeeds Rev. R , l .1oyd llob- 
erts, Jerome, who resigned n» chief 
olerfc.

•  ALL ABOUT BABIES

J , M. Crom, wm of Mr. and Mm, 
J . A. Orom, will arrive here from 
Chicago about May 1 fnr a hrlef 
visit with hU parents. He has con
tracts on public bulltllngs In C»)d- 
well and WeUer and will go to those 
towna from here,

Mrs. BImer E. HotlU^gsworth. Mrs. 
W . A. Patrick and Mrn. Carl DcLong 
entertained Wednesday at the sec
ond of a aerie* of bridge parties. 
Mrs, J . H. Wine and Mrs, Henry 
Olson preaided over the refreshment 
Uble and Mliui Minnie Tarrar, Mr« 

P, Pauer and Mrs, Rrnrnt 
Claudin assisted In serving. During 
the tea the Beuver orchestra play
ed a number of pieces.

27 Y E A R S  AGO
APItll. le, IBIS 

Tliere are 3,000 automobile owners 
in Idaito who will be comiMlled to 
get under the wire, pay their aUte 
UX, get their meUl Ug and secure 

license from the secreury ot su is  
befnra May 7,

This is equally true of the own- 
.j-a of motorcyolaa. They must be 
registered and seoura their license 
also. Otherwise they will be de. 
prlved of the use ot the public roads.

Blanks provide that the owner 
shall make formal application for a 
certlfioato under chaptsr 179 of the 
session laws of the iwsUth session 
of the legislature. The applicant is 
also expected to pay the annual tax

imwer the tax Is »M; 40 to M  horse
power the lax Is H«: #0 honepower 
or more the tax Is 140, Tlie tax for 
a motorrycle Is l» without refer 
enre to alae, slyle or previous condi
tion of servitude.

Number plates are made ol enam
eled steel, IB Inches long and alx 
Inches wide. Tiie numbers are five

By BICHARD ARTHUR BOLT.

M. D.. DR. P. iL 

Secretary, Maternal and Child 
Health Section ef Amerlean 

PnbUe Health AsaoeUtlon 

Any serious conditions which ̂ af
fect the health of a prospective 
mother may affect the health of her 
baby. Por nine montiis before birth 
t h e prospective 
mother complet
ely envelops and 
protects ,the de- 
veloping b ab y .
Everything th e  
mother. does di
rectly or hidl- 
rectly affects tlie 
child's welfare as 
the mother pro
vides fo r  nutri
tion. oxygen sup
ply, warmth, phy
s ic  a 1 protection 
and elimination of 
wastes. AnylliinK 
which Iqterleres wlUi these tin 
ens Uie health of the mother and 
Uie life of (lie unoorn baby.

Immunising measures are avail
able against dliililherla, nmnllpox 
and typhoid lever and should be 
employed where these diseases are 
prevalent.

Tuberculosis during pregnancy 
should be cherkrd carefully. With 
the modern use of tho tuberculin 
tost and X-ruy examinations. It 
is now imsslble lo dn Utls, and n 
newborn baby should be removed 

■ itely from the mother II

RKD OROHI UNKB IfTRONaRH 

FORT WORTH. Tel. (U W -  Tlie 
American Red Orou U organised 
muol) better for aiding Europe's 
war victims today than it wae in 
l»ig, James K. MeOUntock, na- 
tkmal vloe-preeklsnt In charge of 
flnanoe, aaid here. Biity-two na
tions now are organised tuuler the 
Red oroes, he said, and funda can
bf Into HH r̂ pMly.

Dr, Uoll

You May Not 
Know That—

By II. L.'CRAIG

Since 18G0 Idaho has 
protluced minerals valued 
at more than $1,300,000,000.

# HIGHLIGHTS FROM 
LATEST BOOKS

TUKATER WAS NO 

ri.ACE FOR A LADY 

IN RAUCOUH DAYS

EMERSON

she has tuberculosis, and reared 
apart from her.

We shoukl liy all means give 
every prospective mother tlie ben- 
Mit of a bloo<l test and if poslUve 
for syphilis, place her under In
tensive treatment as early in preg
nancy as jwsslble.

There era other conditions that 
threaten the health of the mother 
«niid the life of the unborn baby, 
A ^  form of poisoning auch a* 
lead, mercury, carbon monoxide, 
•to., is especially harmful. No drtitis 
ehould be token during pregnancy 
e x y ^  upon the preacriptlon ot a

Certain oondltKms known as the 
toiaemlas of pregnancy may corns 
on itowly an^l prove to be very 
Mrtoue in their outcome. Tiie dan- 
gar elcne which usually manlfent 
IhemNlvee early or late are surij 
■jrmptoms as nausea and |>erslst- 
•n t vomiting, diulness. swellUtg 
of the handa and face. Iitcirased 
blood pressure and changea Ih tlie 
urine. If titese are ot>served early 
and brought to tlie attention of tUn 
doctor, much may be done to pinay be don 

r  chronic «Mothers witir'chronlo disease 
heart, kldjteys or lungs are exi»»e.i 
to especial dangers during preg
nancy, They ahnuld receive extra 
attention at Uis hands ot tlieir 
ntoBloians. Mothers aufferlng' from 
any disorder of Ihe ductless glanda 
such as diabetes or thyroid disease 
n««d speeial treaUnent while cany- 
In i the beby u  these oondltioni may 
influenee ite growth and develop.

I f  the eipectaat mother i i  in

Homebody should have written II 
long lime ago, but the story's de- 
eldedly worth waiting for as Foa- 
ter Rhea Dulles tells It In “Ameri- 
<11 I.eorni to Flay** (Applelon- 
Ceiitury: |4|. This Is a history of 
papulsr reereatlon and pulillo fun 
In America <1607 to !M«I from the 
iuTern to Ihe llicaler, tha city to 
Ihe cowtown, with a lot « f other 
iil(lell|hla thrown In. You haven't 
Irarned half of your Amerlean 
history till you've read it. U’a 
iRjr, lusty and scholarly by turns, 
hut always enlertainlng. Told here 
arc two Inrldenta which vividly re- 
flrrt the changing American

One of the eiirllest records of 
,ur«r-rucliig,-which was to become 

Vli'Ktiiln’s uirwil, ixipulur sport, has 
ilih uiitlemorrullu note. A Utlor waa 
(iiii’d 111 1074 (iir "liavclng made a 

for hlA niuro to lunn with a 
lielonxlng to Mr. Mathew eia- 
or twiM) thounund pounds of 

lotxirrn and cash, it being contrary 
lo law for n I.iit>onrer to make a 
race, hulriK a n|>ort for Oentlemen," 

(Uut by 1800 tho country —  
ore (Irinwriitlo; democrac]

Irasi hart come to the theater, may
be too niiicli rtemocraoy.)

Tlier.' wrre really no ccmforUble 
■ats anywhere In the house. The 

boxM ŵ-r.. ’ like jK-ns of beasU." 
reads n i:oiileinjM)rary deKrtptlon of
tlie Park____ 'me p it waa far worse
than Ihe Imxes, Women were not 
generiilly iilUiwed In thle eoctlon, 
Wliiii Ik now i-onsidered the choicest 
purl Ilf tlifl ihraiei' would be crowded 
Kiiii It ciiiigltiiiierHte maaa of men 
«hn left on their hats, took off 
ilirir roalA, and made themaelvea at 
huine with coinpleto disregard of 
• |e more ihiIHo amenilles,

Tlie hsiiu of standing on the 
beiiclirn and sptllliiR Into Uie boxes 
or nil tlie singe waa deprecated, t  
writer hi the New York Herald sB' 
llrlrally approving the ouatom at 
Nllilo'n, where a gentleman could 
place his hat on the fU  r and have 
it serve "as a Miinoon for three’men 
Iwhliid him, Wlio ingeniously spit

•  -

I
» -

Mrs. Louto Schodde, Seattle, vis
ited hero a brief time with relatives 
en route from South Dakota to her 
home to SeatUe. She left Wednes
day for SeatUe.

Mrs. Winifred Claughley has 
moved the Merle Clayvllle house 
OBto- her farm where it will be oc
cupied by Mr. and Mrs. Qrant Short.

Birthday club met last week at 
the home of Mrs. Ella Corliss, in 
honor of her birthday and those of 
Mrs. Florence Hansen and Mrs. M il
dred Arthur. Special guests present 
besides the 12 members in attend
ance were Mrs. Lindsey, Twin Palis! 
Mrs. C. D. Hollenbeck, Mrs. LaPriel 
Moon. Mrs. Sdlth Corless, Mrs. 
Dorothy Jones, Mrs. Louella Carrier, 
Paul, and M n, Abble Mather, Lin
coln, Neb. Oamea were conducted 
by Mrs. Corless and Mrs. Hansen, 
after which presente were opened 
and refreshments were served by 
Mrs. Corless and Mrs. Laura Mon-

THERE'S MUCH IN 
THIS NAME 

One of the things that started 
the Burley boom Is the fact that 
Hurley has color —  enough for 
three candidates. Another Is the 
fact that he can Inspire warm loy
alties. He can even. In fact, be a 
hero to his valet. Witoess:

During the World war. Hurley’s 
orderly was John Moore, of Gaines
ville. TtaL Today Moor* has a  son 
—Pat Hurley Moore.

A llttle_ later. Hurley emploj’cd 
an airplane pilot naioM Cornelius 
Cousaland. now a c ^ ta ln  tn the 
army air corps. Captain Cousaland 
has a son—Pat Hurley Cousaland.

Some years ago Hurley hgd In 
his office a  youth named Herbert 
K . Hyde, later to atteto fame as 
prosecutor o f Machine Qun Kelly. 
Hyde has a son—Pat Hurley Hyde.

Oh yes—for a long time Hurley 
,.aa national attorney for the 
Choctaw Indian nation. Today there 
are quite a few young bravea bear
ing such names as Pat Hurley Lone 
Buffalol

th tlw iK li 
durlnf prei______ pregnancy and follows hU dl-
rfotloni ImpllcUly. ther* U litUe 

titgt Ihe wUl fgU tato gni ot

. alinuldert.'' 
a pervaded by evil 

> U  the Park

each otliPr 
•n\e place wi

sniBlU," tlio ( le iit ..^ . ._ ._____
states, ''and not unrommoi)l|' In the 
midst of a )ierformanca, rate ran out 
of file iiolrs tn the floor aprt acroaa 
tutu the oichcsti'

the pitlnlls mentioned In Uile article, 
She will not only remain bealthjr 
herself but will give birth M •  nor- 
msl, healUiy baby.

NKXTi What Is Oee« tm m U A  
CeieT

WELLS

Friendly Circle of the Wells Com
munity church met at* the home of 
Mrs. WIbna Rolfe Thursday. Twen
ty-one members were present. Nom
ination of officers was held. Election 
will be held at the ^ext meeting. 
The Priendly Circle recently pur
chased a new stove for the manse.

Mr. and Mrs. Orson Park visited 
In Salt Lake City and vicinity 
Wedneaday and Thursday..

Mrs. Albert Agee Is vbritlng wlUi 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Mc
Guire of thU city,

Mrs. Blllke, Mount Pleasnt, Utah, 
U visiting with her daughter, itru. 
William J . Pyper, Wells.

GODPESS OF BEAUTY
HORIZONTAL
1 Roman 

goddess of 
beauty.

0 She was 
named •—

. In Greece.
13 Stir.
H K ind  ot 

sandal.
10 Jackdaw.
17 Ginning 

knots.
IB Dried plum.
20 82S0 feet.
aiSea mile.
23 Last (Mint.
34 Moderately 

cold.
30

Answer to Prevtoua Pwssle

vapor cloud.
43 Genus of 

mollusks.
44 Small shield.
45 Circular wall. 
47 For each.
49 Tuesday 

<abbr,),
4»Occldenl.
50 Data.

coin.
97 Hop bush, 
an Ssliimnnder.
10 Musical note,
32 Stepped.
34 Crou.
Sa Jumbled type, SI Thin.
J7Tolm lU te . SSBronie. lOColloQUielisi
30Cliestnut- B58orcery. 11 High, 

colored, M T h log . is rem a le
40 To undermtne. VI flho w as---  eheep,
41 Solar orb. or guardian of IS  Abovt,
43 Luminous gardens. IB Mutton fa t

30 Pattern form, 

22 (j|irulineu.

24 Concurs.

28 A ------ OP
heavenly 

‘ body bean 
her name.

20 Her famous 
statue, Venus 
of -— .

31 Nesr Ihe . 
apex,

33 Penile desert 
' spol. 

V IR I tC A L  ”  M*de of

1 Ctosed truck.
2 Paradise, 30 Seed bag,
3 Prickly pear, 38 Mooley
4 Senior apple, 

(abbr.). 41 soulheail
SBy thU tlm e^ (,bbr,).

40 Not to depart. 
. aSSelf.

54 Ever 
fcontr.l.

BS Memt>er of 
Parliament 
(abbr.).

I '
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^A^IS (mM M  M R V IK  FORT IS USELESS TQ A M
G H IS M I
E ie y iin

Scayining Long^yaiiige o iC . Project

8B U JN , April 19 t M -T b a  pcwt 
Mid to d v  that Narvik, fw.oorth- 
«m  .Karwt(lHi port, m *  uaclen to 
Ib t tSOm toaca'QM Uw b to  ora tbU* 
nwl''<roin tbitfe to Sweden bad 
bem eut Uw A nt dtjr of tbe Qer- 
n an  tnnatoo of SoandinaTla, and 
Trcndhtlm, x»am t poet held 
b7 0«rmaui.,w4( 37S mUei away.

The official news agency admitted 
the poaibiUtsr British troops may 
bave landed at Narvik, as claimed 
In London. M t  It aald such a land* 
ing would be "seniclen from the 
mlUtary staudpolnt." It  said ther» 
wai no raUway between Narvik .and 
Trondbelm and even If the Britiab 
had landed, they w m  separated by 
375 m llu  of rugged country from 
the Oemian bases in central and 
south Norway.

The agency said th« reported Bri< 
Hih l&ndtng “may froni the stand* 
point of KigUah prestige and propa
ganda have a certain success for 
those In London who consider some* 
thing of that nature' urgeoUy nec- 
euary to calm thetr people.”

Adolf HlUer's newspaper VoelkU- 
cher Beobaehter, said “since the 
iron ore railroad from Narvik to 
Sweden was so permanently des
troyed on the first day of Scandi
navian operations that Its restora> 
tlon in  the near future Is Impossible. 
Narvik has lost Its economic Im
portance. Strategically, It was val
ueless from the beginning because 
being far north of the polar circle, 
It Is outside the German combat 
area."

The official news agency claimed 
new. German victories In south Nor
way Including the capture of a 
powder factory at Hoenefoss, 36 
miles northwest of Oslo and the de
feat and surrender of three Nor
wegian battalions of ISO officers and 
7fJ00 men to a battalion of Germans 
in the Krlstlansand area after a 
“brief but fierce" fight.

Staff Chosen 
For Cub News

. -N«w staff of O u1>N eF « ''I^  M is  
^ n lp r  high school publication, has 
been announced by Miss Wlnnifred 
Ptyer, sdvlser. headed by Dorothy 
Krenge] as editor. This staff will 
pubU&h the reaular May U^ue o! 
the newspaper for students.
' Old staff will publish the i

Other staff members are Myma 
Hansen, artist; David Bayless. boys' 
sporU: ahlrley Bayless. glrU' sports. 
Others hare not beefmsmed ln final 
places.

Among those who wUl hold 
from this year’s staff are Don 
Balsch. Marilyn Heinrich. Pern Sal
mon. Art Smith, Bob Ayres.

ajtlrely new will be Lester Quint, 
Wayne Hankins. Katheryn Graves. 
Arlene OlanU and Barbara Beymer.

Uons fo r  s ix  scho larsh ip s in  m osic  a t  
U »  X io istn iin  o l Id ah o , w u th c ro  

- -  • -o ,  wlU be h e ld  d u r-

____ Instruments. A student granu
Cid a tttU Kh(^Tsh\p Is enUtlad to 
two free lessons a week for the 
school year.

Auditions will be held at 4 p. rn. 
on campus day. Application must be 
made to ft: 7- Oornnson, head Of the 
department of music.

Among other events during the 
campua day. according to a  pro
gram schedule from the school, will 
be a tour of the campi '  '

Local Graduates 
Above Freshman 

Norm at U. of I.

ical teat*, a band concert and weU 
come assembly, lunch, exhibitions of 
archery and bsdminton and airplane 
flight demonstrations, a track and 
^leld m ^ ^  dance.

R ^ t r a t io n  fo^ the day starts at' 
8 a. m. Vocational guidance tests 
will be available lo high school 
seniors on that day.

D ae  o f  th e  la n g -tan g e  p ro j^ to  o t tb a  T w in  VaUs C ham bee « f  Com- 
m e n e  w h k b  m ay  benefit by th e  acU vitiM  t a d  d rive  th a t  geU  onder- 
w ay W ednesday w ith  a  “k le k -o f r  b rea k fa s t a t  th e  Bogeraon b e te l will 
U  th e  p roposed  fa rm  cftUfCom. n e t w t d  above, exam in ing  tm U U ve 
pU ns fo r  th e  edifice, a re  Q itinn WUsoB (rig h t)  eb a lrm a n  of Ihe com 
m it tee  In  charge  a n d  O tto  K oster. O tb e r  m em ber of th e  commrilce. 
Leo F . F ink ., w as a b sen t a t th e  lim e  tb e  p lo to re  w as taken . A  g reaU r 
acU vitles f a a d  w enid perm it m ore  iB tanslva ' investlca tion  In to  tbe  
feasib ility  o f th *  p ro jec t. < t l « e s  P ho to  a n d  E ngrav ing  >

BELLEVUE

fACyilKGIlByPS
P O N I M E I D S

A cu ity  m e m t ^  of iSvin Foils 

Junior high school and high school 

yesterday attended meetings at 

which educational methods were 

discussed.

Junior high scliool teachers at
tended a program arranged by Lee

-------- --------- - 1

The Bellevue Camp Fire Qlrlamet 
Tuesday evening to select Uie char
acters for a play tp be given in near 
future. The play selected la ‘Twelve 
Old Maids." For their next meeting 
a  hike, ride and wclner roast was 
planned.

AC the city election la.it week H. 
J, Martin wiis reelccted mayor. Al
derman elected for one year was 
Dick Besrdslcy. Tlio.10 ehvled for 
the two-year term were Ditvld Ds- 
vlM, John M. Wright and 8am Me- 
Nary.

Mrs, A. J . BcrKcn w m  named 
centus taker for Bellevue.

AI Neldon left for lx>ng Beach, 
Calir., wliore he will vUll his fsm-
lly.

Mrs. Ray' Wheeler. Longview. 
Wnsh,, la vj.ilUng her mother, Mrs. 
Leltee Myers.

Tlie Bellevue junior pmm was 
given, April 13 at Uie high school 
gymnashim. Tlio banquet preceding 
the danre will be hold at the home 
of Mrs. I, K. Rockwell,

Mr. snd Mm. Oeorge Venable, 
Xetchum. visited in Bellevue with 
Mrs, Venable-a moUier. Mra, Dor
othy Draiier.

RUSSELL LANE

Harmony clii^ Wednesday wlUi Mrs. 
P, O, Oonant assiaUnt lioaleM. 
aprlng flowers and fruit blos*oms 
were used In decoraUons, Mrs. 
Scott Jones, second vice-president, 
conduoted the business meeting and 
Mrs. 0.. L. Day had charge ot a 
program of readings, a piano solo 
by Mrs, Oharles Hamley and a con
test on lamoiis people, wqq by Mrs. 
Don Stivers. Mrs. Balls received 
«h it«  flephant. May meeUng wtU 
be at the home of Mra. BUvara.

Oompllmenting Mrs. D o n a ld  
WhJti, who was hero wlUi her htis- 
band for the spring vaoaUon from 
Mosoow, Mra. Pat Day and Mrs. 
Asa Mlilar wera hostMsea at the 
h u n t of Ui> formar at a luncheon 
WednoKlay, followed, by oontraot, 
V«urt««n ladloa were gueaU and liigh 
•oore priaes were awarded to Mrs. 
K. O, Montgomery, Mrs. IRson; 
alam prtw to Mrs. Orovas, and 
guest prlM to Mrs. Donald Whlta.

Announoemtnt has been FMaived 
here of tbe marriage last Deoembar 
of M tu  Ann Balmtr, Rupan. and 
Carlyle Jonsa. ,u n  of Mr. and Mrs, 
Boott Jones, botfj lUidenU at Ih l 
Idaho aUte university,

Johnson, emphaslelng discipline and 
efficient d t lz e b ^ p  training.

new problems In moc 
education, to start the program.

Other speakers included Miss 
Mary Gillespie, who talked on citi
zenship through character training; 
Miss Helen Busse. on character edu
cation In Birmingham schools as a  
national model; Miss Ellzabeib 
Smith, on managing children; Miss 
Ruth Johnson on pupil committees 
running the classroom; and Miss 
Ahna Sechler on iaculty 
Uon In cases of poor citi

High school teachers met in  the 
school library to discuss education
al philosophy, led by Edward Rogel, 
principal. EvaluaUve prorgam which 
has been started this .year and will 
be carried on next year was topic.. 
This has grown out ,of a  coopera
tive program worked out on a na' 
tlonal scale. After a school has eval 
uat«d Us own Inslltution, a com' 
mlltce of experts Investigates and 
also evaluates It.

ACEQUIA I

NAMES
'in the

:NEWS
By U nited  P ress  

F reaM ent K ooseveit’s  address t« 
tb e  b « a id  o t governors o t I h t  P»n 
A m erican  ubIob was ha iled  In the  
BriU ab preas a s  '*re»listie" and  a 

■ ■ ■
tlon

high L____  , ________ __
Unlveralty of Id aho . Moaeow. th is  
year as freshmen a re  above those- 
of average freshmen atudenta. ac- 
tordlrig lo word received by Ed
ward Rogel. principal Twin 
Palls high school, f io m  tb e  regis- 
Uar of the school.

In  a  grading iystem 1ft which 
an A grade counts a s  four points. 
B counts three, and so on. aver
age (reslimen studenU m a k t 3 J6  
points. Thirteen graduates from 
Twin Palls high school average 
3.73 points.

Those from Idaho high schools 
.,make a slightly higher average 
Uian that of all students. There 
are (34 freshmen, with 7M direct
ly from high schools, O t these, 
611 are from Idaho high schools. 
They average 3.17 points.

W . A . W I L L H  
lCi

Instead of the regular monthly 
meeting of the Junior-Senior Par* 
ent-Teachcr association, that group 
will attend the concert of music fes
tival numbers wiucli will be pre
sented by Twin Palls high achool 
students for the public Tuesday. 
April iZ, officials announced today.

Band, orchestra and chonis will 
perform directed by Charles McCon
nell. Richard R. SmlUi and Miss 
Mariorla-Albertson. They wUl pre
sent numbers which will be given 
duflng the music (estival here April 
26 to 27.

In  addlUon to the group numbers, 
there wlU be both vocal and Instru* 
mental soloists and smaller groups.

Bishop and Mrs. J. J. Larsen, and 
daughter. Mrs. Richard May. Mr, 
and Mrs. William Hansen and sons, 
Harold and Jamc.i. and daughter, 
BUIle, r'otumed last week from Salt 
Lake Clly Where they attended LD . 
S. conference and visited relatives.

P.-T.A. was lifid at tlie high 
school gym Tliutaday with Pioneer 
P.-T.A. furnishing Uie program. 
Rev. Eugene Stump of the Rupert 
ChrUtlan church gave an add^eu 

the InlllaUve liquor measures. 
Tliere was a good attendance.

Burten Tliorne, teucber liL.A'je- 
qula school, was a week-end guest 
of his parents In Rockland.

Mrs, George Bngnall was lUMless 
(nr Acequla SeVftng club 'Thursday 
with 10 ladles present, M n, Oscar 
Ramsey was admlUed aa a new 
member. Mrs. Ed Dunn, president, 
oonducted a business meeUng and 
ImproVcmtnta .for tho c h u r c h  
grounds were dUcussed.

AU I ______

Electric Wiring 
•

Soden Electric

Naal policy and prln-
apwr-- . ..........  - -

Dr. Thomas Wayland Vaughan. 70 
director emeritus of the Scripps lO' 
sUtute of Oceanography at La Jolla 
Calif., baa been awarded the ordci 
of thn sacred treasure for his « r  
vices In  promoting friendly relations 
betwMn tbe United SUtcs and Ja 
pan . .  .

J o a a  Craw ford, m ovie actress 
w ho  h a s  been  aw arded  a  f in a l de
cree  of d ivorce from  F ra n ch o t 
Tone, s im e l/ a h m ig e d  h e r  sboul- 
d e h  a t ' suggestions of a  new  ro* 
m anoe . .  .
e. H. eteyenot, nuUpptoe business 

man, said on arrival at San Fran* 
cIsco that Japan would Instantly 
move to seize the Netheriand East 
Indies should Germany Invtide Hoi* 
land . . .

Paramount s t u d io s  announced 
that Charlene Wyatt was making a 
screen comeback In "Northwest 
Mounted Police” at the age o( 10. 
Her parents made her reUre when 
she w u  six after she had gained 
recognition for a part In "Valiant 
Is the Word, for Carrie ' , . .

Crown Princess Ingrid of Den
mark gave birth to a daughter to- 

' day. It  waa ihe Jirs t child of 
Ingrid and Crown Prince Fred
erick. Ingrid Is a daughUr of 
crown prince Guslaf Adalf of 
Hweden. . .
Richard A. Butler, uiidcrsecrclary 

for foreign offalrii, told the house 
o( commons that BrlUsli forces had 
landed on the FUroe Islands. Danish 
possessions northwest o( Scotland...

Even If Shirley Temple does re
ceive a salary four limes lhat of 
Ihn Preildrnl, ahe Is Just like any' 
oilier child, especially where her 
doc Is concerned. Chlng-Ching, 
her Pehlnrie dog. waa losi for two 
houra last night, and all Ihe time, 
aoeordlni lo the mavie actrcss' 
molher, Shirley “cried her heart 
Mlt,”

1 _ FAIRVIEW
• --------- — ----------------------

The teachers from Palnrtew. Su
perior, Syringa and Sunny&lde met 
wlUi Mr. and Mrs. Ted Hicks at 
Wlllowdale recenUy to complete 
plans for the district track meet 

hlch those schools will hold April 
10 at Wlllowdale sshool. •

Mrs. Smil Hahn and son, Arvid, 
re out ol quarantine and Arvld Is 

back in school after suffering 
let fever.

Falrvlew Grange met last week 
at the F a l r v l e w  hall, A spe
cial conunlttee delegated to meet 
with- the Buhl Chamber of Com
merce reported on their nleetlng re
garding the building of an under
pass on the highway at the Cedar 
crossing. A commuplcallon Irom the 
state master regarding Increased 
water maintenance for l>ean growers 
and asking a protest was turned 

to the agricultural committee. 
Following the tmMneaa meeUng. the 
lecturer ■ presented officials ol (he 
Jerome Co-operaUve, wlio showed 

moving pictures of several out
standing dairy herds In  thLi section 
ot the state, n io  Oscar Emnnon 
and A. H. Jagels herds o( this 
munlty were among those exhibited. 
In  recognition of long' and fnllhful 
service as mu»iclan for the OrunRr. 
Mrs. FTi\nli Atkins was prvsmifd 
wlUi n bciiulKul vase by J , R, Cniw- 
ford. spokesman for the occn.-slim.

SOIL AID F 
R M I 2 6 1 , 5 5 2

Conservation payments to Twkt 
Falls county farmers on IKO farm 
program practices are practically 
complete, Walter Reese, chairman 
o( Ihe agricultural conservaUon com
mittee. said today.

Payments totalling t361.5S3.a8 were 
mndtf to farmers In this county to 
help stand the expense of carrying 
out Ullage and seeding practices to 
con!>ei7 e and build fertility oh th ilr 
farms^

"A deflcicncy appropriation re
cently approved by congress has pro* 
vidcd the necessary funds for com
pleting 1939 payments. Payments 
which have been detained for some 
Ume will arrive In the county oftlce 
wlihln a  few days," R^ese said.

As soon as tlielr checks are ready. 
cooperaUng farmers who have signed 
appllcaUons for 1639 payments will 
be notified by letter by-tha counly 
Trlple-A office, the chairman an- 
ncmced.

All applications for payment un
der Uie 1S39 farm program bave been 
submitted to the county olllca. When 
checks for the most recent appllca
Uons return, the 1639 agricultural 
conservation program will be lOO 
per cent complete, March 31 WM^Uie 
deadline for signing *1^39 program

GOODING, April 16 (Special) — 
About ISO students from the Junior 
high and ilrst year ol high school 
left Gooding by bus Saturday morn
ing io r  Hailey to taka part In the 
district music (estival thbre. Arnold 
West«rland, ma<;lc supervisor, pre
sented a. slxUi arade gills' chorus; 
a sixth grade boys' chorus; a  seventh 
and'clghth grade girls' chorus and 
a violin solo by Bam Sullivan.

An intermediate band, directed by 
J . C . Pecry, entered th* marching 
and playing evcnu. This is the only 
compeUtlve event o( the day. ,Mr. 
Peery also presented a comet duet 
by Johnny Krnhn and Billy Oakley; 
a clarinet quAtiei composed o( 
Patsy Flack. Dorothy HIU. Eddie 
Ryan and Bonnie MaUils; a  piano 
solo by Betty Barrett; an alto saxo
phone by Cleone Abcrcromble; tenor 
saxophone by Gertrude Komhcr: a 

■ by Keith Tdster; and
freshmen girls' chorus. Vocal solos 
i l l  be given by Nadine Tracy, so

prano; Betty B a r r e t t ,  meuo- 
soprano, and Betty Ikard, alto.

nilTTEIll'f.ieB ABE JEALOUS

Male liiittrrfUes iiave very Jealous 
dlspo.iltldtin and viciously attack 
o llm  iiinlrn, a» Well as olher much 
larger Inspots, and even birds.

Chairman Reese said 'compleUon 
of the 1030 farm program has been 
accomplished three to fix months 
earlier than the 193ft program waa 
wound up last year. More than three- 
fourths of payments in Idaho were 
made before the end of the year, 
and practically all o( Uiem before 
19« conservation pracUcta wera 
started.

R E A D  T H E  T IM E S W ANT ADS.

Infant Respirator 
Benefit Is Held

GOODING. April IS (Special)— 
Benefit dance sponsored by the 
Northslde Community club for funds 
to buy an Infant rtspirator for the 
Gooding hospital was a complete 
succcM. I t  was an .old-time dance 
held Friday evening at the Legion 
hall with a .capacity crowd. Dancer 
were called by Archie Noll and music 
donated by Koeppen’s orchestra. Re
ceipts (or refreshments sold durlnR 
the evening by the Northslde club 
also were added to the fund. The 
Oooding Leader donated the 
paper advertising.

A (lopr show with glrLi from the 
iktnlor and senior high school pViyni- 
ral c<lucaUon department danclnf; 
Uic Vlrnnese waltz and the Spanish 
taiis» was an added feature.

Mrs. Don Frederlclcson, chairman 
ot the respirator fund com'mlUcc, 
reports that 1186 is In the (und lo 
date and that other contribuUons 
have been pledged. I t  Is hoped by 
the committee tiiat the respirator 
tnay be purclused and at the hos
pital (or hospital day on May 13.

Physician F i^ ' 
3 0 - Y e a r  ^ e n i c i i

OLYMPXA, Wash., April l i  
Dr. Kent W. Benr, Mcletjr pfe ' 
clan, today faced 30 years in. i „ „  
prison for kidnaping and mutlUttttc'.- 
a retired coast guard officer be .u>  ' 
cuscd ot attacking Ma wife.

The s u u  parot* M r d  yest^jMar-^ 
set his mlnlmtm ImpriaonmaDi. Bt 
16 years each on chargei of 'f tr it .  ̂
dcb-ree kidnaping and assault.

Dr. Berry and tbree aAcomgUctt..' 
were convicted last year of ab<hict- 
Ing Irving Baker in August, 1818; '., 
und torturing him on a lonely road* 
side.

I KETCHUM I
- •

Dbtrict Judge O. H. Sutphen 
granted a dlvorcc to Helen V/ad- 
dell o l Ketchum. (rom Jack L. Wad
dell. The decree gives her custody 
ol a young daughter.

For drawing a worthless check 
and cashing it at Sun Valley a short 
time ago. Lester J . Plro was this 
week sentenced by District Judge D. 
H. Sutphen to a term of one to 14 
years In the state prison, th e  check 
was drawn on the Miners* and Mer
chants' bank. Chelan. Wash.

Assessor's office at Hailey re
ported that 2S0 persons rushed to 
secure new auto licenses before the 
deadline. To date' 1,019 passenger 
car plates have been Issued, I'O 
farm truck. 65 private truck and 20 
commercial plates.

Thu* far no census-taker has 
been found for Ketchum. which in
cludes the area north o( PetUt 
lake. Other census takeia In Blaine 
county are Mrs, Emily Olsen. Oarey, 
Fl3h Creek and LlUle Wood river; 
Ferris Draper. South Oarey. Gan
nett and Plcabo; Mrs. A. J. Bcrgln, 
Bellevue; Ival M, Gibbons. Hailey. 
A list of questions wJU .be left at 
hdm », to be lllled out by any mem
ber of the family when the census 
taker calls.

Mrs., ^ownrd Campbell has rê  
ttuned to her home at Richfield af' 
t!T a viat.wlVh htr parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. Heber Wclth.

Annual school elecUon Is sche 
duled for April 30.

Utah Collegians 

Will Sing Here
Glee club of Utah State Attrlcul- 

tunil collcge, Logati. Utah, will sing 
n a.s.scniblles for Twin Falls junior 
high fichpol and high school stu
dents Wednesday morning, during 

lour of southern Idaho.
Comi>osing the musical organiza

tion are abmit 40 members, students 
at Uie school.

Hen eggs sold for 11.60 each in 
California during Uie gold rush 
days.

The NiiiM diving suit and htlfflOt ' 
p a t r n ^  on June 14, 1834.

Wise Economy
Expert shoe repairing with 

quality products at low 

pricea.

Half Soles 6 9 c
Leather or Compoaiiloa '

Rubber Heels 2 9 C
We Repair Crepe Seles

Sears Roebuck & Co.
Selling FALK'S Ageata 

Baleany

Aa o f  Febniaiy I. IMO. the aver, 
^ge retail price of gasoline was 13.43 
oents a gallon, as compared t« 13.S3 
centa on January J, 1940.

WASH JOB
Ami Complete llyviH 

CycIc liMbrlciition

$1.50
V/t u*fl 7 different Ilyvli 

luhrlcanta lo greaae your rar,

COVEY'S

^A TM O SPH ER E
R ; Oilnsiown a iiep »w%y, ihn|« 

and (heatrea onljr lout miniilr>.

W : Obi Wb* ao ciyp-

riM ralnaMl-ln Iha 
«MpUMTEmyMr 
knewt lb* rslnaMi 
haaawjflhlnf.

lh« •{ 
Son I t  '

Making a
“ Do It B elter- Da II Flrat” ...Uul’g the pnllcy hack of Plymouth cam. That’s  why Plypioulh )«ad« 

In q u a l i ty . . .v b j  thla year a(alii new thousands o t people ato dunging lo Plymoulht

FAIBM IINT HOTEL
Oil NM n a  OMTtMkbv ih« Say • SAH FKANCIJCO 

from  K  par dajr . C t r f ie  lo  the bulliUnR 
- 1 G h n i  D. Swrrn, Ciaaral MmtfT

Ua Aagrta (Mail Urn. W. frn tu . HO W. M  Ta M?l

DOWm tUcflugK tU« y«ar«, Plymouth Uaa 
bepomA rcco{(iiiec(l at the*‘m irAclo 

car” of the autnmnliilo world—in Hi grwit 
aalca guina—in tha incrciuiInK numboni nf 
MW PlymtMtlh ownm—ln th® )>lone«rh)g 
of great engineering ad vaoceoienta.

In f»ct< all louhprif*d oarf M U  #iriM 
JD t8 oiM (0 P ly m u M

A pipneer of hydraulio bn)cea and the 
,«U-aieei body, llynoutb won had tbe

ptiU lu «WnuintltnR hytlrnuUc UrivkvA ati\{ 

■tool botlirn on oil iuw-priml rnrit.

The llnl ialnntt-oll nil<'r, ahiniiiiiini al
loy ]ilatona, Hypolcl rear n»ln—frHtnrn 
•ftor featiiru lliut give more cconniny, fin* 
er performanre, greater enjoyment.

When you get tlie iloligbtrul “feel" of nuth.See
riymoutn'g Floating rower |>erfnraiance l)e Boto
•od diinover the Joya of lU l.tu(ury Hide. - Flymt^t 
youknowitoi

In tfiiO, again\heh
“All Tliroc** low-priced £»ra.V 
Iwnuly of I'lymuiilli-^Uapnaiip 
~lta Minoplhnoufi a t  •  
aplre nn eegor 

Get the wbi
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Growing Delphiniums 
Features Garden Talk

Exptrt information on delphinium culturc was relayed to 
members of the Home and Garden depart meiit of the Twen
tieth Centurj’ club thia afternoon by Mrs. R. A. Sutcliff. The 
department, meeting waa held at the American Legion 
Memorial hall. During the course of procedure. Mrs. J. H. 
Barne.s turned over the office of chairman to her succeasor, 
Mrs. Ronald Grave.s. •• '

Mrs. Sutcliff used aa her authority, malcrial secured from 
• the Vctterle and Reinelt Hy-- 
bridizing gardens at Capitola,
Calif., and Hood Acres, in 
Oregon, both noted for their 
fine delphinium plants.

A round tnblP dUomion on help
ful gardfn hln ti wa.i  a feature of 
the aflemoon.

Anothrr hlghllRht of the after
noon was t^e magical program pre
sented by Mrs. John Quincy Adanu, 
iT:, whow extensive musical expe
rience Includes seven years’ sing
ing engttgcmcnt.t over slatlon WRO,
Washington, D. C., and Mrs. Francis 

' Olderdlng. who has sung leading 
rotes with Uie Bobe Light Opera 
company for Uie pa.st three years.

Mrs. Adams w m  accompanied by 
Mrs. Margaret Peck, and Mri. Ol- 
berdlng by Mrs. DoroUiy Kleffner,
Both are recent arrivals in Twin 
Falls.

Mrs. Amanda KauU. official host
ess of the aft«moon. and Mrs. 6ut- 
cliff presided at the tea table dur
ing the refreshment period.

Fruit blo&Mms and tulips In col
orful arrangement, centered the 
service table.

Hostess committee Included Mrs.
Graves, Mrs. Charle.i Co.«y, Mrs. E l
mer Ross, Mrs. Robert Haller and 
Mtl j . 0 . Barnes.

¥ ¥ ¥
8TAR SOCIAL 
CLUB BAS LUNCHEON 

Star social club members met for 
a dessert luncheon yesterday after
noon at the home of Mrs. C. A. 
Ernes, with Mrs. A. S. Henson and 

-Mrs.- Lena-Friedman 'aa assistant 
hoateaaefl. Spring flowers formed 
the decorations.

U n .  Horace Holmea won the p r ln  
at brtdff*, knd Mrs. Dta Long, the 
award at pinochle, played during 
the.latt«i.part of the aftem oot..

Mra. B. N . Ohamplln.‘worthy ma- 
troB of Falla chaptar. Order 

rjhfiJ|to>tfnLBtar..pteBlded In the 
beeoce of Ur*. John C. Harvey, 

prealtfMt of the club. '
♦ » •  •  

Calendar
AM)Un COioral assoclaUon will 

meet today at 7:90 p. m. at th e ' 
Methbdiat church for rehearsal.

•• *  *  *
Round Robta p i n ^ e  olub. vlQ.. 

meet Wednesday at P p .  
the hoffleof M rs.--------- ---

WlU meet.Aftarooon Ouu3 will meet 
-H iu n d a y  at a:SO p. m. at the 

home of Mrs. j .  H. Blandford, 33S 
Ninth avenue easU 

• , ♦ *  «

Twin FUla OordOB club will 
meet at tha bomt of Mr*, p. n . 
llkber, aiB MtDtb avenue north, 
Wednesday at 3:30 p. m.

«  «  «

Division No. 3, Ladlea' AU so
ciety ot the Methodlal ehur^  wlU 
Rieet at the home of Urs. Scott, 
ai» Pierce street, Itiuraday at
a.-so p. m.

, « « «
Division No. 10, Ladles' Aid so

ciety of the Methodlit church, will 
not meet Thunday. April 18, the 
meeting having been dianged to 
a later date.

« ¥ «
DIvUlon No. S. Ladles' Aid so

ciety of the Msthodlst church, will 
meet for a no'hoetess luncheon at 
1 :»  p. ta. Thumday at the home 
of Mrs. R . A. PwToU.

*  ¥ *

Country Woman's club will 
meet Wednrfldsy at 9 p. m. at the 
home of Mrs. Mildred Biver- 
combe. All members are asked lo 
bring food for a cooked food u ie . 

¥  ¥ ¥
Panhellsnic OMoclatlon w i l l  

meet Saturdar at 1 p. m. for 
lunoheon at the home o( Mrs. 
A. 0 . Victor. Mrs. Walter Walstra 
will be chairman of the ho«less 
ooounittee.

munity ohuroh. Mrs, O. D. Lunle, 
Mrs. Howard Manning, Mrs. Tom 
Hlalop and Mrs. John Dean will 
be hoateasefl.

¥  ¥ ¥
DIvUlon No, 9, Mi-modlst 

JjkdlM' Aid eoclely, will meet for 
a no-ho«l«u luncheon at l;is  p. 
m. Thursday at the homo of Mrs, 
O. B. Calvert, 404 Locuit. Mn. E. 
B, Wlltlama will be giieit speaker.

Baptist Women's Mlulonary so- 
oirly will meet at Ilie country 
home of Mrs, A, S. Martyu Tljurs- 
day at 9:30 p. m. SecUon ot ot- 
tloera for Ute coming year will be 
condiiflied during Uie biialnrAs 
nefslon.

¥ ¥ ¥

BIckel Parent-Teacher oMoci. 
■Uon will meet tn the Budiu>rlum 
Wedneaday at l;SO p. m, Tlie first 
and ncond m d «  piipiu wTll p«r« 
form. R«v. Roy B, nam tlt, (mstor 
of tlie Baptist church, will be tlie 
tucst speaker.

J. 0, club of Ufe Royal 
ibora of Ai^erlra will m n t 

---  atUiaiiome
o> Mrn. Valma Treadwell, nisa- 
beUi boulevard, Inataact of with 
Mrs. Dorothy KMfnar, aa pre-

. MMoireokfllulrirlUmatt Thura. 
day At th t borne o i t i n .  Vada 

fT flTllt ftttt l ir a .

South Carolina 
P.-T. A. Extends 

Honors to Idaho
Something of Idaho found Ita 

way south to make M n. John 
H ^es , first vice-president of the 
NaUonal Congre.w of Parent-Teoch- 
er associations feel "ol home" when 
she addressed the 6outh Carolina 
state Parent - Teacher asAOclation 
convention April 11 at Sumpter, 
8, C.

An Idolio sintc flag, sccured from 
Gov. C. A, Bottolfscn by the South 
Carolina congress for the occoslon, 
was one of (he first lt«ms Mrs. 
Hayes observed when entering the 
banquet room that night.

A burst of song. "And here we 
have Idaho." saluted her, sung by 
southern P.-T. A. women with a 
gusto that malches a Oem stater’s 
enthusiasm.

The blue bird, Idaho's state bird, 
was featured on the bRnquet place 
cards.
. Mrs. Haye^, In writing to her 

husband, John E, Hayes, about the 
thrilling experience, said. "1 tried 
to rise to the occasion."

And those who know Mrs. Hayes’ 
competency, are well’ aware thot she 
did ‘‘rise to the occasion”—South 
Carolina's recognition of Idaho, and 
Mrs. Hayes.

*  ¥  ¥

MeT Alumnae 
Will Organize

Preliminary plans for the organ
ization of an MeT alumnae aasocl- 
atlon were effected last evening at 
the home of Miss Betty Pumphrey, 
with Miss laeanor Hollingsworth 
being appointed as chairman of the 
CBfganHatiQn committee .by-Mrs. A. 
a . Gilbert, senior sponsor of the 
MeT club, '

Tlie organization win be perfect
ed a t a meeUng next Tuesday eve
ning, April- 23. at the home of Miss 
Dorothy Read. After that time, ses
sions will be held every two weeks.

Other members of Miss HoUings- 
vorth's committee are Miss June 
ttiompeoa. Miss Shirley Smith and 
>dias Roaemary Sinclair,

M n . Ollbert B lr i Uoilel T, 
Campbell, Junior MeT sponsor, wore 
both present.

¥  ¥  ¥  '

Couples United
At Double Rites

Mlaa Ada Henry and Don AlbUi 
and M ^  Ruby Heinrich and Lloyd 
AUenby were united in marriage at a 
double wedding last evening at 7 
o'clock at the Presbyterlun man.^e,. 
Rev. O. L. Clark reading the mar
riage servioe.

Mrs. AtbUi wore « blue plii>striped 
tailored ault wltn wine ucccfMirles 
and a corsage of talisman roses. Site 
was attended by Miss Marvel Ander
son, Twin Falls, who wore a tailored 
suit with black accessories. Ralph 
WlUon, Twin PaUa. was best man, 

Mra. Allenby'a frock was rust- 
oolored crepe with which site wore 
black aocesaorles and a coriago of 
talisman roses, Mra. Delmore Peter
son, Twii\ Falls, her matron of 
honor, wore a dusty rose afternoon 
dreaa , with rust accesserlta. 
Peterson waa best man.

A  wedding dinnkr at the Peier.x)ii 
home, BIO Second avenue west, h<m- 
ored the two couples following tiie 
ceremony.

BoUi oouplas will be at liomr In 
Twin rails. M n. Albln U the dauKli- 
Ur of Mr. and Mra. O. R, Henry, 
Hansap, and her husband li tlie hoh 
of Mr. and Mrs. 8, p, Albln, Kllrr, 
Mrs. Allsnbv Is tite daughter of Mr. 
and Mta. W ill Helnrloh; GampbeU. 
Nsb„ and her husband is Ihe non ol 
Mr. and Mra, q. W, Allenby, Moun.i- 
vllle, W. Va.

¥ ¥ ¥

BKTTV TIIOMmON 

BRIDE OF R. JOHNHTON 

Mlos Belly Tlwmpson and HoIk i I 
Riley Johnston were united in niui - 
riage Saturday evening al 0:SO 
o'clock at U>e ChrisUan chureli par
sonage.

Rev. Mark 0, Oronenberger rend 
Uie msrrlsge service, and Mr, and 
Mra. Jack Van Ausdaln were Uie at- 
lendanU.

¥ ¥ ¥

MRS, WltlTKIIKAO 

UONOKS DAUOIITER 

Mra. lUoul WhlUhead entertain
ed a group of children at a clever 
party III honor of Uie birthday an 
niversary of htr small dRnihtir, 
llarbani Jane.

I^nirlemi guetln were rnlrrtainrd, 
A color soiieme of green and yrllnw 
was featured, and a lane bIrUiilay 
cake was Uie refnMlimenl frnturo, 

Uanies anterUlned Uie children 
during the afternoon,

¥ ¥ ¥

I'WKLVK ATTBNI>

W. C. T, U. MIBT|N(i 

Mrs, Maudf Hnnvrr dIsouMed 
"W hat la Oiir Risponslblltly to 
Yeutht" during the program for 
MurUugh Wonish’s Ohrlstian Tem
perance union Thursday at the 
homo of Mra. Art Menser.

Twelve women atMnded, Mrs, 
Boyle had clmrge of Uie program, 
and Miss Ruiti Brown dlreclid dê  
voUi "  “ •
cuaeed "Social Moralily,”

¥ ¥  .¥

Additional Society
PSir^ 10

State President 
Of AAUW Confers 

On Convention
Mrs. Harry Wood, Boise, president 

of the Idaho chapter. Anierlcta As- 
socisllon of Unlverally Women, was 
here this afternoon to confer with 
local committees on state conven
tion plans,

Twm Falls chapter will be host 
to the conventloo here May 10 and 
11.

The committee meeting waa held 
at the home of Mrs. C. H. Krengel.

Convention committee membera 
inclurle Mrs. Walter Dlx, chairman; 
Mr.v w. A. Van Engelen, Mrs. J. N. 
DftvLi, Mrs. Edward Rogel snd Mrs. 
Krengel.

Mrs. Ed Tolbert, local chapter 
president, was also-preoent.

¥  ¥  ¥

Piano Recital
Presented at

Beamer Studio
Mr.s. J. D. Beamer presented a  

group of piano studcnu In a  re- 
cltnl Saturday afWmoon at her'Stu
dio, 217 Buchanan street. She wUl 
glic Hiiallirr recital in two weeks.

Outalftndlng were two duets play
ed by Junior high school pupUa. The 
studio was decorated with forsythia 
and daffodlts.

pupils appearing wera Allyn Hein
rich, Sue Witham, E>oroUiy Smith, 
Mnrguerile Domogalla, Jewel Adam
son. Darlene Christopherson, Joan 
Oorden. Helen Mae Johnson, Pa- 
u-icia Holslnger, Qeraldine Kidd, 
Mary Langor, Genlve Crowley. Shir
ley Beckley, Hope Blaser, Morllya 
Heinrich, Doris Gene Crowley. Flor
ence Rammage, Robin Blaser. Carl 
Brown. Marlin Swtdey and JuUa 
McBride. ^  ^

Washington PTA 
Installs Leaders

- Mrs, H. H. BurVliarl. president of 
the Twin Falls Parent-Teacher as
soclaUon council, installed Mrs. D. 
P. Groves and other officers of the 
Washington Parent-Teacher asso
ciation at a meeting yesterday after
noon In the school auditorium.

Mrs. Groves was Installed aa presi
dent: Mrs. J, E. Tomlin, vlce-prest- 
dent: Mrs. J. R.-TroHnger. secretary, 
and Mrs. Loyal Perry, treasurer.

pupils of Miss EUiel K auU ’ and 
Miss Ethel Anderson's first grade 
rooms presented a program, and Mrs. 
Keith Smith sang a selecUon.

Mrs, J. E. Tomlin, one of the dele
gates from Washlnglon P.-T.A. to 
the state convention lost week at 
Lewiston, gave a report of the ses
sions.

Two Youths Give 
Gay Dance Party

A group of Junior high school 
studeota were entertained at a 
sprUig dance Saturday evening by 
Dick Brlzee and Bob Reed at the 
homtfof the latter.

Mothers of Uie ho.its. Mrs. W . A. 
Brlzee and Mrs. R. L. Reed, were 
present during the evening. Serv
ing punch throughout Uie event 
were Mlaa Shirlene Davis and Miss 
Flora Lee Barnes.

Among the guekta were Mlaa DorU 
Gene Crowley, Miss Marlon Orlggs, 
Miss Jean Parker, Miss Lyniiett 
Smith. Miss Carole Lon Miller, Miss 
Nadine Neale, Miss Nonna Jean 
DIngel.

Miss Grace Wegener. Mls.n Vir
ginia McBride, MIm  Riithann Hnycs, 
Miss Motgie Robrrlaou, Mlw Mary 
Virginia Benson, Miss S h i r l e y  
Oreenhalgh,

Jimmy Hayden, Qrorge Tliori>p. 
Bob Wallace. Sieve Gilbert. Junior 
Mo*ely, Robin BIiiAer, Tommy Mi - 
Donald, Karl Brown, Howard Allni, 
Bill McDonald, Kenny Tlrown.

“Little Tiieater” 
Meeting Changed

Tryouts for ''Petticoat Fever," the 
first major production of the 'i'wln 
Falls Conjmunily theater, will be 
held today at B o'clock at nunllnUnrt 
Instead of wlUi Mrs, Cliwge Wai- 
berg, as originally planned.

In addition lo this arUvlty, re* 
iwru on the two oue-nct nlnys will 
be given, and they will IlkvwLte be 
rnii. Commltlee« will make re- 
iwrts.

Mrs, Tmn Alwuilli, chulrniun nt 
the Twin Fall* Community IliPiUrr 
organluUfln nniiliiislsos Un- fsflt 
that the group Is it cnmmunlty nr- 
gnnlSAtlon, and nil |M-rMins iiiior- 

In any phu«e of piuy priKliie- 
llon are asked to Join

LENn-A-DANI> ( I,till 

FKATURBH ARBOK DAY

An Arbor day prmirnm. presented 
by Mrs. Ruby llnHlliorne. whlAh in
cluded a vocal snlecUon by lUtUe 
Hunlher, and annlgned topics ah' roll 
call responses, lnterest«>d members 
nf the Lend-R-Hand rliib Friday nf- 
trrnoon at the home of Mra. Marie 
HiieUier.

Mrs. Mary Miller and Mrs. Clsne- 
vleve Tucker were BMiniant host
esses, Refreahnienlii wrrr served. 
The next meeting will be at Uie 
home of Mrs. Clita Anderson.

By MBS. OLW  SMITH

Birthday irreetings to Buh] and the west end, on the S4th 
anniversary of the official opening of the city of Buhl. On 
April 17, 1906 the west end city was "born" at an auction 
sale and lot drawing under the direction of the Twin Falta 
Investment company, which was seekir\g to establish a busi
ness center for the newly irrigated tract, a part of the Twin 
Falls project. - 

The city was named for Frank H. Buhl, wealthy mining 
man who together with Pete L. Kimberly, I. B. Perrine and 
Stanley B. Milner, played an important part In the develop
ment of the irrigated tract.

The location of Bubl,'aectloo 86.- 
waa bought by the Twin Falla Land 
and Water company and plotted as 
a  townslte. Water was turned in 
the new low line canal on April 16, 
lOM. and Uie following day marked 
the beginning of Buhl.

The first lot up for auction was 
sold to Clarence S. Peck for tl,700 
and the second to R. O. Beach for 
>1.600. These loU are now occu
pied by Uie Farmen Bank buUdlng 
and the Idaho First National bank, 
respectively. W ith thla good- start 
in values in the new town the draw
ing of Uie rest of the lota --- -

C A 8H  & C A H R Y

SPKCIAL
Re I.UMler

Cleaning
ProceiM 50<f

Itoyal Oleanerg
IM  aiieelwne 

-The O rann  r r « r

Buhl and West End Mark 34th Birthday 
Of City “Bom ” at Auction S^e in 1906

iKdllor'* oeUi W«4n«4*r. _  .... ...-Ihdai' o( tki «llr of nuhl. 
... .w nrntpenStnt «t Buhl, t» prtpar* id
#f an »»sltMll»* tk^uhl. THE BEGINNING

Finns An Ready
In  anUcipation of the new town 

several buslneaa ftrma had cone 
and squatted on the edge of the aec- 
Uon in order tp be the first to enter 
Uie new clly. South of Uie town- 
site, A. E. MUner and A. J . Milner, 
for the new firm of Milner and Per
rine, laid down lumber for a yard, 
Mr. Ichoff hsd Uie beginnings of a 
^^on  across from the present Ore
gon Trail service aUtlon. On the 
east of the townslte. Parker and 
Marshall had a atock of lumber and 
a hsrdwsre beginning.

John Hinckley and hU alstar. 
MBO'. arrived from Colorado and 
managed the shack hotel Uiat stood 
south of the townslte, beginning 
Jan, 1. IM«, Life teemed about (he 
hotel that winter Ond spring. Con- 
fltnictlon gangs and Uieir mules 
were extending tha canab. I l ie  In
vestment company of Twbi Falls, 
of which Robert McCollum_ was 
manager, was bringing in buyers.

Dime f«r WaUrl v
■Die Hinckley hostelry was the 

only slopping place for man 
beast. John Hinckley kept four 
horses hauling water from Snake 
river five miles away, and travelers 
were glad to pay him 10 centa a 
bucketful for Uielr boraea. Hay was 
brought in from the canyon and 
5old for $21 a to n . and up. Mr. 
Hinckley freighted and carried the 
malt and passengers to Buhl from 
Twin Falls all by team.

The land and water company had 
s ta r t^  a demonstration farm on 
Uie blocks now included In the city 
park. That was the first spot of 
green In the expanse of sagebrush. 
Charles Hardesty (sUll in  Buhl) 
waa In oharge and he raised alfalfa 
and grain to show the proapectlve 
settlerl that It could be done. Tills 
land waa later glveu to the clly for 
the park.

Bealdaa the buHlness Hrms that 
moved Into Uie town from Uielr 
squatter locations, M. B, Osgood 
sMrted wiUi a few grocerlea on the 
lot where the Ramona theater now 
sunda. 0. S. Peck and hla father 
put In dry goods and groceries, 
under the name of Buhl Mercantile 
company. Will Snodgrius had Uie 
first meat market, Herman Ander
son opentd Uie ttvat pool halt whor« 
Boise Payette Lumber company noW 
Is located and Andy Wilson snd 
Janioa Patlen opened a saloon.

Preteaelonal Men
The first professional men were 

Pat Monohan, lawyer, and 0. P. 
Atbee. M. D. flerman. C. outer 
was the first painter and I.. H, 
Oiiniea was (ho flr.M carpenter. Tlie 
latter two are still resldenl't nf Bulil 
as are Uit following who were prm- 
ent at th t dmwlng 94 years ago; 
Judge J , 0, GAlen, Leafer Russdl, 
Thorn Olsen, Wllllnui Proctor, R. M. 
Hays. Chnrle.-v Coker, Clarence 
Ward, aeurge McDonntll, L, J. 
Johnson, Qeorgrt Wade. Adolph 
Johnson, H. 8. Hobsen, Itev. P. K. 
BarUetl, Mrs. Minnie Oiirnea, W. 
F, Moore and Ray Overteugh.

One business house has con- 
Unued from the pioneer days to I lie 
present Ume, making It Uie only 
conUnuoiu busineM under llie same 
management now exUUng In Buhl. 
H, D. Evans and L. J. Johnson came 
to Buhl from Peniviylvania and e»- 
tabllslied Uie Buhl Furnllure home 
and mvtuary on Uie same locaUon 
It now occupies. In dull sesMinK 
Uiey scmetlmes built i»ove-u|i 
shacks for varioiu setUers. Tlie s«t- 
Uer would hiloh a team to his naw 
house and start acroaa the saga- 
brush lo his chosen locaUosi,

Mr. and Mrs, Andy Wilson were

Comooo Senie 

•Atoal Conitip«Uoii

the first couple from Buhl U> be 
msrrled. *niay left early Uie mom-' 
Ing of June l i .  1M«, and drove by 
tesm to Twin Falls. There they 
caught the train to Barley and hired 
a team to take them to Albion, then 
Uie county m t ,  where they securedf 
a marriage llcenM and were wed.

Tliough Buhl waa a city in spfrlt 
it did not even have a village gov
ernment until July, 1908, when tho 
county commissioners passed a res-

Ing the organliaUon 
of the village of Buhl. Dr. D. P̂  
Albee, R  W . Allred. George L. 
Eveleth and J . W . Paris were ap
pointed trustees and upon Uielr or- 
ganlzaUon Dr, Albee becamc chair
man. Frank A. EvelcUi, clerk, and 
J. W. Paris, treasurer. Pal Mona
han was appointed city attorney at 
a salary of W  a year. J . H. School- 

made marshal and street 
loner, and A. J . Milner 

the first Justice of the peace. The 
tiMtMd ToluaUon wait approxi
mately I1M.OOO and a tnx of five 
mills waa ordered. Five are light* 
were sent for and the land and 
water company agreed (o deed the 
Tillage a lot on which lo bulld-a 
Jail.

16 Mayors

Buhl haa had 10 mayors begin
ning wlUi Dr. AJbee. Following him 
was R. M. Hays during whose ad- 
mlnUlration the village was made 
a city of the third class. Then fol
lowed Dr. Charles WeaUierbee. R  
W, Byrne,-H. W . Herman. E.-B. 
Johnson, whose term was completed 
by W. O. Amos. 0. H. McQuown, K. 
O. Thompeon, Dr. A. F. McClusky. 
who served for six yesrs during the 
difficult financial period following 
the World war; A. J . Howard, L. J . 
Johnson, E. M. Tonllnson, H. A. 
DeNcal, Gan L. Thompson and C. 
0. Voeller. '

Those having served as city clerks 
are Frank A. Eveleth, George L. 
Layne. George Braieau, Charley 
Kalina, 0, O . A. Dlvelblas, R uUj 
Teamans and-Bamard BUrr.

TH the late Mr. Buhl ttils i 
end city Is greatly indebted, for he 
not only gave hla name but a block 
of ground and •25.000 in money for 
tha construction of Uie first per
manent school building, the F. H- 
Buhl, erected In 1S06.. He later gave 
the ground for the old high school 
on Main street now known as the 
Lincoln intermediate, and the plot 
ot ground for the Paris athleUo park 
at Uie west end of the dty. He was 
a Citlxen of Sharon. Penn., and had 
a life-long acUvlty In Uie steel lir- 
dustry. He was also IniitrumenUl 
In profnoUng railrood bulldir^g in 
tha Philippines. In addition to Uie 
wast end city M r Buhl was InsUnA 
mental In establishing the city of 
Farrell. Penn., i\,ome of the Sharon 
Steal company, and Buhl, Minn., in 
tha Meosftba iron range.

Millions te Needy
In  hla Will he gave »a,000,000 of 

hla fortune lo tlie poor and needy 
of Prfnce and Belgium and estab- 
ilphed many philanthropic obJecU 
in hia home rommunllf. Several 
local people were surprised aa they 
listened to their radios Monday 
afternoon, Ftb 36. 1B40, to pick up 
a naUonal broadcast Irom Pennsyl- 
v ^ a ,  telling of Ihe dedlcaUon of 
the F. H, nutil observatory, the mil-

Theater Groups ' 
Honor Kriers at 

Farewell. Party
Miniature bowling plna marked 

plaoea for 30 employee of (be Idaho 

and Orpheum theatera at a  fare

well party at midnight last'night 

for John iWer, former manager oj 

tbe Ori*eum th«te r who waa to 
leave today for Provo, Utah, where 
he has been transferred.

NuturUuma and lighted copper 
tapera centered U» long Uble at 
which cuests were seated. Anonge- 
menta wer« tn charge of, Mias 
Morma Andenon. Ulsa MarJocle 
DrlacoU; LaMar Hewlett and Jerry 
O ’Neal.

A gift was preaented to Mr. ^rler 
by the employes, and coraagea were 
(tven Mra. Krler end Hra. Preck 
Fofln, wife of the manager of the 
Idaho theater who aiaumea nan- 
agerahlp ot the Oraheum.

In  Provo Mr. xHar' will assume 
charge of Uu«e Intermountain the
atera. He h u  been in Twin Falls 
for 19 months,

¥  ¥ ¥ 
DAVIS-DUVAL 
NtJPTIALS PERFORMED 

Miss Gladys Duval, Buhl, and 
Rexford Davte, Filer, were united in 
marriage at 3 o'clock Sunday after
noon -at the Methodist parsonage. 
Rev. H. O. McCallUter reading the 
•Ingle ring ceremony.

Miss latty  Faye Duval, sUter of 
the bride, and Thomas Davla, bro
ther of the bridegroom, were the 
witneaaea.

The couple will live on a ranch 
near Flier.

:lMin0 auc(i •  d(«laAea 
U ie.eiK lrltf P«war «KY. tM f il 

ence •oMtru«t''« line 

• RemernlMr thatteta lA ;tV ^tr^ la^fch ta id fo r9W D «t.theo iM n-  
Ins.liave alnce avid far aav*^.|ln^f tiiat.«um.r  ̂ :

Suhl offeea an opport|^ityJ«^lnv<«tmfn»<iVhieh ie far«ly‘prcsanl- 
oA Owt't mlail.it.

. Matanal for iha S u M n n t e n ^ ^  hga orddi^d. » W  i* n«w 

«n the. Way. It win l>e a gra^i(y.'ayet»m with peftsure and Are. 
hydrants, aeration, flltratlen and rtaerva-outiplyi—IBnTlneera are -now 

at wrork aiiil the plant .«fly ^^fsady lor ina(aliatloti<.v«h«n-(I 
rial.irrlvea.’' ........................

. m m
menUI farm,- 

Be wlae'
, *>«! «h,r inprvnMnt. viiiiuut a*lM.
and firt l,Ton 1ft. , w ind  n ^ r .  '

■ ...............................................

T h e  T W I N  F A f c T ^ ' I N V E S T M E N T  C O .

N ith a .S aU  ef Lata

T  W I H  f  A  i i L # ,  I D  A  B  O

Mr. Buhl, whom we pause to re- 
metnljor on our city's birthday, 
played a much more im m ta n t part 
In tho developmenl o f  the Twin 
Fiiiu tract Uinn most realdenU of

rl^m, Mr. Buhl and P, L. Kimberly, 
wenlUiy mining men became In- 
terejied In the Twin Fails tract, and 
after looking over tha plana for 
Milner dam and hearing Engineer 
lllrkel’a report, agreed t* hel» fl- 
uiince Uie proposlilon. H ie flrvt 
,Mile of water Miarca for the new 
iitiKHiloii project was held In Sho- 
■liuite In 1003 wlili only 16 men pur- 
cliaAlng sUKk.

Prrrlne Convinced Ulaa 
As Uie company had alrof^y

FREE 
COOKING SCHOOL

Wednesday, April 17
StartH lit 2:30 p. m.

—  fe a tu r in g  —  

the “Banttc of tlic Week”

NORGE
The depMidabillty and eflleleiiey of tlie Norga Rang* 
will be demonstrated wUh such foods as: 

CHOCOLATK ilOOKIKB-Eoay to make and ea»7 
t« tMkel

BLVBBCRRY M lirriNX The fruit dreaaa* tip M  
aveiyday Iwt breedl
Alao many otiiep roods that aiiow lha oerUlnty 0( Itli 
Nerge Rangel

I4aho Power Company 
Auditorium

spent a large amount of money on 
the project and aale of atock reault- 
Ing In auch small amount Mr, Buhl 
went to Chicago ready to thrpw up 
me entire propoalUon which, appar
ently would bankrupt all concerned. 
I, B. Perrine went eaat to confer 
wlUi Mr. Buhl, finally oonvlr 
him the whole proposlUon had 
been properly adverUsed, The proj
ect w u  pldced in the hands of a 
national advertising concern and in 
190& when Uie aecond opening waa 
held at Twin Falls, Uie balance of 
the sUKk was sold securing the proj- 
K t compIeUoh,

Tliese 84 years of progress In Buhf 
and tha west and have made ad

vancements which Uie first apon- 
sora couW not have dreamed. The 
c l ^  boasts of Its steadily increoalng 
population, which is a trading area 
for some ISV> farm lamllles living 
on the OO.OOQ acres of frrlgated 
lands.

M A D  TOT ’I ^ a  WANT ADS.

Barnard’s Buys 

Are the Best Buys

USEDCARS
W »5

1BI» CHRY8LEB Royal SOdan. 
O. D., Heater 

and Radie .....

19S9 CHRYSLER Royal Ceope, 
O. D . Heater
and Defreaters ....... 9 w D V

1931 CHEY8LEB •  Sedan.

l»S^ FONTIAO 4 SedM.'
Radio, Heater. i f t l i iM C f

Lo* ipUeage..... 9775
1131 CHEVROLET Master

$475
19U PLYMOUTH DeL. C«ape. 
Heater,

Radio and Defreaters 

1»6 PLYMOUTH Sedan. 
Heater.. This
ear extra olesn ......7 9 7 9

1S34 ClIEVBOLET 
Master
Sedan ..... ...........

INS DpDQE

$S75

$ M 5  
$2$0 
. $75

BARNAItP
AUTO CO.

F i  164 Plratevth

1930 CHEVROLIT 
Sedan .........

This Lady Says 
Hoyt*s Compounil 
Is ^ o n d e r f u l

Shooting Pains In Fset, Knees 
And Back. CoMt^^t^on and 
Kidney Weakntas Relieved

Oountlesa ara the number of looal 
people who oall dally lo U lk with 
Uta Heyt Map In  person at Uia Ma« 
iestio Fliarmaoy t« aak about tha 
new medicine, Hoyfa Ocmpound. 
One ot me lateot' lo ropert rellat 
fron  yeara of a u f f a ^  U Mra. Bd 
Werks, l l6 i i  weat Snd Btrtat, Puab* 
lo. «lio autoa it follewai

“1 had aufttred torrlbly for five 
yeara w|th shooUnt pein* In my 
(a«t, knoea in d  book. I  wittnA un
told miaery from thla oondltton and 
I was bedfast at timen leMly- l 
eeu)4 not •van e| n tU nc ui^ 
and down alalra, ^ a  M in trould 
MioM from one pari of ^  t« 
another and Uian to my liMli. I » u  
unable to get around a t I alao 
had a bad caie o f oonatlpaiien and 
had lo taka u l t «  to i« t  aftlon, 1 
alao had weak kldni^a and waa 
forood to arlaa ae«6ral Hmei each 
a iih t.

"Now, ainee tak ln i H ey ll Com
pound 1 hai^ir no tu i a ptin. x am

H 9 I .IP W 0 R K I

Up from bad. lo a n  gat up and d«w» 
atalra and I how 4o my o«m houaa*
work.

"My bowels are new regular and 
1  am not dtAirbed by m kidnay*.
In  itnaral, /  am vary mua)i im- 
prevad and rcan iniUitully say that 
Heyt'a Compound la a wonderful 
njdlfllna."

Ooma today to Uia Maiastio Fhar< 
maoy. Twin Falla, and have a talk 
with Um  Hoyt Man <ln penon). IM  
him eiplaln to you tbe aeuon of 
Hoyt's Oompeund. Alao aold by all 
0hi|lUta tn thU «ntlre aaotloo.

. R£AD. THE. TIMES. WANT. AOS.
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PUN MU FOR
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WAfiHINOTON. April U  <UB- 
o m d a lt  twre vera oooceniad today, 
o n r  JtpMi'B Implied t h m t  of “pro- 
U n tin  Bieps” to u c u n  “» le ty “ 
t t  th« Dutch Bast Indies. •

I f  Jtpoa evrlei into «tfeet Uw 
ititHB tot o f ' A # ilsn  UlnJster' 
BMhlro AriU. offleUls f««red 
m lfh t have nrbus  eonsequeoea fc. 
the United Btata. This eotintir ob^ 
Uln» m w f  ctntcffle v tr  nuterlals. 
tneludlng robber and Un. from the 
DaUh Bast Indies and the neart^ 
British StralU setUements.

Arita said Japan would view 
concern anjr attempt to extend tlie 
Sivopean conflict to the far east. In  
erent s u ^  an ezteoston threatened, 
Arlta said, Japan might be com* 
peUed to "take measures” to as
sure the -Wety- of the Dutch Btot 
Indies.

m  some quarters the statement 
was retanied as a “trial baUoon” to 
ascertain opinion In foreifn capl> 
Uls. particularly in the United 
Statei, toward possible military or 
naval acUon to brins Holland's east* 
em possessions Into the Ji 
pollUoil and economio orbit.

In  other quarters, which Icms have 
believed thU was one of the ulU-

believed It may have been a care
fully timed pronouncement of J a 
pan’s resumption of “power poli
tics'* acalnst foreign rlghU and in
terests tn the far *east. I t  was rê  
lardtd as nottw that In event Oer' 
many Invades Holland, Japan will 
not permit her to take over the 
Dutch East Indies.

T^e Japanese government did not 
communicate Artta's statement for
mally to the American embassy ir 
Tokyo or to the state department 
here, and the basU for official <—  
ment therefore was lacking.

JAPAN “PROTECTIVE STEPS” STj
■ Ready to Launch Chamber of Commerce Campaign U . S J A M E S ' 

W N  M  FIGHTS
WAflHXMOTON. April l8 (OR) — 

The navy Informrd the senate nnval 
affairs eommlttec today that Amer
ican-made warplanes, of types slow- 
er than the new ones In the V. 8. 
army and navy, have outfought Oer. 
many's llncat comtat plants.

The allies have purchased several 
types of Amerlrnii combat planes 
and the navy sairt those sent Into 
actual combat in Europe have "de
monstrated their superiority over 
comparable Eurojxan types."

None of these plsnes SO far used, 
the navy statemrnt said, are of the 
tate models now txing acquired by 
the U. S. armed forccs and also be
ing sold to tKc ftllips.

The navy's suiement also asserted 
that despite grent advances In m il
itary aircraft, the batJeship still Is 
the backbbne of the naval forces. 
No evidence has

e •'flyliif wedge’! U 
ling as they talked

U eoitowed ao far as feotbaU la bat Twin FaQa Chamber of CommerM leadet'f^ lined vp In that manoer thla
________ . . .  pUni for the aclMUea fond drive whleb geta aoderway with a “klck-ofr breakfast at the Rogerson hotel tomorrow at
t  a . m . <Ceam eaptaUis aa well aa team n c B b o t  wUl attend. Flctwed above—aad Tcady for ae tton-m  seven ef the IS men wbo will head teama 
in the drive. The eighth man shown (far right) H Car( Anderson, chamber preUdent. who presided at the special session this morning. Team 
captains (left to right) arc Harry Elcock, George Warberg. Seett Smith, Jr„ Pat Daly, Mtl Dolling, Cart 8ahll>erg u td  Charles Shiriey.

(Times Photo and Engraving)
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SHOSHONE, April 18 (Special)— 
Vigorous address hitting a t Repub> 
Hcsn administration In Idaho wsi 
oUered by AltjF.*Oen. J. W. Taylor 
here Saturday night as a highlight 
of the Jefferson day banquet at the 
high school gymnasium.

Approximately 100 Bourboni wortf 
in attendance. The Women's Demo* 
crattc club was sponsor.

. UiU O.O.P. Moves
Emphasizing the constitution, the 

attoraey-ge&eral discussed Republi
can efforts to remove constitutional 
powers from certain state officials 

^<now-^Oem«crats) and; to delegate 
them to extra-oonsUtut4mal officers 

' named by the governor.
Mrs. iJda Withrow read the Amer

ican CTreed, Mrs. Robert Brown gave 
the address'of welcome and intro
duced Miss Orayce Pease, who pre
sided as toastmaster during the 
evening. The members of the high 
school sexlet, under the direction of 
their Instructor, P. J. Hanida, gave 
musical numbers during the eve- 
'hlng. The offerings were ihe same 
ones which they will ptay in the dls« 
trict musical fe.itlval. Mrs. O. E. 
Bays of RlchlltW sang "My Mexi
can Rose" and "Ood Bless America," 
accompanied by Mr. Hsruda.

Masters and Curtis
Ira H. Masters, former secretary 

ot state, and George H. Curtis, pres
ent secretary of slate, gave short 
Informal talks;
'Among Uio&e attending t)ie ban

quet anA being Introduced were 
Farmer Slate Auditor .Harry Par
sons, former Commissioner of F i
nance George Wedgewood; Claude 
Drake, former fltih and game war
den; Pellx Plastlno, former super
visor of the state gams fsnn; W. O. 
lliornton. former, Ooo<Una county 
I'epresentallve; Robert W. Beckwith, 
aiutlalent atlori^eypgeneTal; Jamea 
noUiwell, Jr., attorney of Twin Palls; 
the local coiiiily officials, precinct 
eommltteemen end women and Mrs. 
J . W. Stoddard, past president of the 
Women’s Democratlo club.

The Oathollo ladles' Altar society 
served tiie dinner.

Ths committee women In eharge 
fl( anai^ementa (or the banquet 
were Shoshone-Mrs. Clyde Peaao; 
Mrs. Everett Pleldii; Mrs, Howard 
Adkins; Rlohfleld-Mrs. P. W. 
Powell, Mrs. Charits Ollss, Mrs, W. 
S. Kohl; Dletrlch-Mrs, OlirU FYeea, 
Mrs, George Reldy north Bhoshone— 
M n. Prank McCain, -  
films, M n, John MoK

ROME, April la (U.f!>-Antl-Bri- 
tlsh demonstrations were reported
in various.parte of Ita ly .................
' A t Florence, Italian students pa
raded through the streets shouting 
"down with Britain." Similar scenes
were reported at'M llan;.............

A number of demonstrations were 
made In local moving picture thea
ters showing news reels of anted 
forces and prominent personsges of 
the allied countries.
- One-demonstrator entered - the 
waiting room of the consulate and 
tore down a number of British war 
posters before he was evicted.

pnmKHiTs
S E E D W K E IE E IiS
8 0 IB I, April I I  (UJO-Arl«U]tur« 

OontaMeoer X. N. Peityirova today 
v iM M l poUto growan a ia ln it lead

VMtnxova laid’ lomt truokera ara 

"Potato irowen (Uiould a in t

euilM. 
•  -

I bu h l '

of hw Muj weddliif anotrfiunr

AROUND
(he

WORID

By DaiUd Pres*^ 
LONDON — The British liean-, 

er SUiiellffe waa torpedoed eft the 
north coast ot Bootlaed en April 
12. It was .learned today when 16 
snrvtvors were landed. Twenty- 
fonr persons aboarf were lest.

Movement of British Troops 
To Norway Battlefroiit Told

• LONDON, April 1« (U.R)-An allied 

expedltloRvry fo r c e  moblUied. 

moved to coastal points and em

barked for Norway In the space of a 

;WgIe-nlght,-it was Indicated today 
as first details ol a dramatic and 
perhape historic mUltary move 
leaked out.--- . -V.

A nucleus for the expedition was 
provided by a picked force whlclv 
had beeo.tnalnUlned secretly since 
the allies sought to aid Finland In 
l b  war agalost Russia.
. Other-units -were a 
various concentration points. En
tire camps were emptied overnight, 
it was understood. Under cover of 

complete blackout units were 
raced to the coast by special lall- 
road train.

Townspeople a t ports awoke, to 
find streets Jammra with troops. 
Ships were waiting. Scmie units were 
ferried out to transports In pleasure

steamers. Warships hastily replen
ished thets'Cuel stores and steamed 
out to convoy the transports.

Thera were varigur" Intimations 
Prem^ troops were wiUi tlie.eipe- 
dltlonaiy force, ir not, It was 
strongly Indicated, ihcy soon would 
be—poulbly the 'famous Chasseurs 
Alpine*, spedaJly Ualiied for moun
tain fighting.

U  waa uxtder&tood the entire ex
peditionary force contained only 
men p ^ ^  from among the most 
highly traiped fighting units.

“  jphaits-was placed on-th#“We- 
of British authorities In  pre

serving complete secrecy as to the 
mobllUatloa, embarkation and ar
rival on the Norwegian coast of a 
considerable n:\llKary totce. There 
had been a similar success, on a 
smaller scale, in  the recent arrival 
At New York without advance no
tice of the giant new BrlUsh liner 
Queen BUsabeth.

^DUBLIN  — Tony Darcy, one of 
seven I r l *  Republican army prls- 
oners staging a hunger strike, died 
today at St. Bricln’s mlllUry hos- 
plUI. The hunger strike had been 
In progress for 85 days.

BERLIN—Air Marshal Hermann 
Goering la donating huge metal 
buats ol Adoir Hitler, himself and 
other prrfent Gcrtnan statesmen 
t« the metal eolleellon to be pre
sented Hitler on hi* Slit bIrUday 
Satarday,

ROM E-A German millUry mis- 
lion arrived from BerHn today and 
waa welcomed by high Italian army 
offlcera and memberaof the govern
ment. The Oermana werd expected 
to confer with the Italian general 
sUff and to visit various army 
centers.

WAbHINOTON -  The treasury 
today ordered customs eoliectora 
to recognise only Ihe efflolal rate 
far the Britlfh peand sterling— 

for customs purpoecs.

SAN FRANOiBOO—Tlie (

,  .  i4na—which plowed bank and 
forth Across San Franelseo bay for 
year*, turns her prow through U »  
Golden Gate today on a 9,000-mlle 

ige to Uruguay. She will be put
___  service on the Plgte river, not
far from where the Naat pocket 
battleahlp Qraf Bpee w u  leuttled.

BHVBBBL6 -  Perelfn MIflleUr 
Paul-Henrt 8paak tatd Ihe eeoaU 
today that Belgium weald iitt de
part freiii a oMree ef eowpleU 
nevtraUty. HU atatem aU waa ta. 
garded as rejecting aOled e«|gae- 
ilona that email aentrala aeak 
rranoa-Britlsh preteetlaa -befera 
M te tea laU.**

Nudity Wins 
Approval in 
London Town

LONDON. April 16 (U.R)-Choru8 

girls whose American strip lease acts 

have biought big wartime business 

to London night clubs apparently 

won a victory for nudity today.

The guardians of public morals 
and Uieatrlcal producers accused ot 
offending them discussed stripping 
for an hour and 4ft minutes In 
Queen Anne's drawing room ol St, 
James' palace, but agreed only Uiat 
nildlty on the atage was "undesir
able."

It  had been expected tliat U\e 
lord chHmbPrlaln's c o n fe r e n c e  
would drastically curtail or ban 
fttnue nudity, but no definite licUon 
was taken ahd most producers 
agreed thclr shows would remain 
unchanged. Tlie girls whose stripping 
was at stake were banned from the 
meeting.

aeome Blivck. a produces', attri
buted Ihe inotents against the war
time popnhirlty of nudity to the 
foct that provincial producers had 
"gone mad" in efforts.to "oulatrip" 
Rsch Qther’n shows. He iuggfst4Kl 
liiat inidlty be banned entirely, but 
hla rerommendatlon was not car
ried,

Tlie'lw-d chamberlain apparently 
decided to give the producen a 
ohanre In eliminate obJecUonabie 
nunilKra voluntarily. If  Uils falls, It 
was poA. l̂bie he would seek parlia- 
menury p<swer to baA atage nudes.

OBNKVA-A report af Dr. Karl 
J . Burkhardt, League of Katlbiu 
oommlaaloner far the free city of 
Danali who talked with Vuahret 
Adolf Hitter a few weeks bafora the

ST?lf-»on"%.o“*’J 5 5 a , '^
bam  to MOTOoaUva
and Hltier t« li^  him ha w u  pro' 

to wage war an F*lati)^ at any

W A IR lK O ‘rON«-lttkMtg •< Uia 
ikMOTrak. Katiagal Bal-

• f  Qemaa^^e e fra rtito

iVMn Denmark an4 Ifartrky. tha 
M a tim k . 'Iha diipateh mM a aavai

.afisarsi-*—-

FRftNCEASSEIilS 
NAZI LOSSES ei

PAR^S. April la nj.m-burlng the 
last week "Oemiany has lost. 30 per 
cent of her line ships" and has suf
fered other terrific naval snd mer
chant shipping losses. Premier Psul 
Reynaud told the senate today.

Reynnud said the "allies have cap
tured and hold Narvik." the north
ern Norwegian port, and he asserted 
that In addition to losing 30 per 
cent of her line ships during the 
last week. German ^oases by ^hlps 
sunk or damaged Included;

Battle Strength Cut 
' . . .  Twenty per cent of lier (Ocr- 

many's) cnilaer strength, per rent 
of dqHti'o.vcrn sunk, 15 per cent of 
deatroyrrs damaged and Grrnnuiy 
lost 78^00 ton * ....................

( ;r a v e
SHOSHONE. April U  (Speeial) 

^ h e r l l f  O. M. Brown waa out tn 
the "wlkls" of LInooln county last 
week InvesUgatlng a report by a 
sheet^ierder that he had found a 
grave, or a reaaonabla imitation 
of one. In tlie north eentral part 
of tlis county.

Tlie fiiHier reportad Uiat raeka 
in the form of a  croaa hld,koen 
laid near Uie mound.

Bo. forthwith went tha ihartff. 
armed with pick wtd ihovel to Iq-

H E A S E  ASKED 
f

Society to Help Ex
Gets Started in Twiu Fs

w ith Idahoans stUl indignant at 

wholesale parole of ^ t e  prisoo'en 

provision for their

ing the European war to date to 
show that swarms ol aliplants can 
replace a dreadhaught as a weapon 
of offense or defense, the state
ment said.

The navy statement was made In 
response to wrlttcu questions sub
mitted by committee chairman Da
vid 1. Walsh. Tl)c conlmlttee dfslr- 
ed latest Information about relative 
performance ot flrtv unite aa a guide 
In lU  consideration of a bill au- 
thorltlng expenditure Of lessm ooo  
for adding 167,000 tons of alreraft 
carrlere. cruisers and submarines to 
the fleet, an expansion of 11 per 
cent.

reliabllltatlon, a PacltVc northwest 

movement to assist former convicts 
was h»au®urated In Twin Palto-thU 
afternooiT 

Tl»e movement Is. the Society for 
ie Friendless. James O-sborne, 
Oise, began oisanlsatlon work here 

and enrolled a number of civic lea- 
dem as Initial members and local 
dWrctoTB. Directorship list lor Twin 
Falls, he said, will be amiounced 
when completed.

Talks to Cluba 
Qsbome aAld he will address the 

Rotnr)- club Wednesday and the Kl- 
wniii.s club Thursday. He expects 
nlso to outline the Society for tlie 
Frlendleis goal before other local 
civic otgBQizaUons. . ■

Qo'’. C. A. Bottolfsen enrolled 
member No. 1 In Idaho after th^ 
organization Incorporated In thLi 
stale. It  Is also In operation In 
Washington, Oregon and Montana.

"Alms of this non-profit group." 
osbome said today, "are two fold. 
First goal Is to aid the authorities 
In rchnbllitatlon ol convicts through 
proper educational, moral and phy
sical training. Second aim Is to ed
ucate Ihe cltisenshJp of Idaho to Che 
fact tlist human kindness and tol

erance wUl-brini larttac 
dealings W th tbON.WhoB 
time tn corraettcnal p ta  
Uoni." :• '

Osborne said the loclaty'la 'o
Uctlng idaho'a B4D0 nnpIo7ara,'ii_____
Ing that they put the 
front o{ theii empioyeft. Lcttara 
plaining the more to employai ' 
that ‘'change ef haarf* ^  ttn 
11c Is the comentooe neMlod tat i  
Ings with former eoBTleta. .  - 

"We don’t want to ooddia tb» «btt- 
vlct." the reglooal supertotanda^it 
said, "but when a man haa paid bU  _  
debt to society ha ahoold hava aa- 
oUier chance." . '.1  

Osbome expUlned that the «oda* ' 
ty .has a revolving fund from wtaJeh 
to loan an ex-ooovlct money ta «ut- / .......................

ALL II’

fit himself reepecUbly «baa tat 
cures a Job.

Remove Theft Need 
"If you remove thb Immediate &»•' 

cesslty of a ituw iteallnf, yoQ iglra 
him a break that twOtia* alM eaa 
offer him."

Enrollment funds from membera 
will keep the socletye revolvln* fund V,' 
In operaUoo. Osbome added that . 
the Idaho enreltmeaU wiU alao aa- ; 
Bist In a sUll unannounced project 
which he expects to prove *'th« best . 
thing yet done to rehabUlUto Ida* 
ho's (on&er prison li

would 111 all probability mean a sub
stantial reduction In Insurance rates, 
and would do away with the menace 
of a major fire wltJi which the pres
ent equipment would be usable to 
contcnd,

During the sesalon last night the 
councllmcn approved reports of de
partment activities submitted by 
Chief of Police Howard oniette.

WASHINGTON. April ]fl ftl.RJ— 

Administration leader*, agreed, ten

tatively today to ask the senate lo 

add (50,000,000 to ths house-ap> 

proved $783,000,000 army a f^ w r l-  

ation bin. They said the spread of 

warlare abroad has made the extra 
funds essential; Tlie Increase sought 
-'111 Include:

Appropriation of *4.000̂ 000 for an 
immedtate start on a' nep a& baae 
at Anchorage. Alaska.

An Increase from 13,000.000 in the 
house bill to Y7.000.000 for so-called 
army educational orden in private 
Industry to encouiage proUuctlon of 
materials that are not commercially 
mnnufactured..

An additional appropriation of 
about *40,000.000 for completely sup
plying the present Initial protective 
force,of 227.000 regulara and 23iMO 
national .guardsmen with s«-oalM' 
critical Items, such as anti-aircraft 
aTtlllcry, semi-automatic rllles, antl- 
Unk guns, tanks, light and heavy 
artillery.

Need of modern fire fighting 
equipment for Twin Falls and also 
completion of Uie new reservoir 
south of the city came In for discus
sion by councllmcn yesterday.'

The fire equipment dlMuaslon 
highlighted the. rcBular *e»lon at 
Uie city hail ycsterdaj'... evening 
while reservoir "talk" occurred at 
a special session In the afternoon 
which was attended by WPA offi
cials - Including Regional Director 

L. Nicholson. Denver.
Nicholson told councllmcn that 

no delay-would occur-in-eonstnie- 
UoD of the reservoir. The matter 
of rapid completion, he said, would 
be taken up with officials at Wash
ington, D. C.

Following the se.ssion. Mayor Joe 
Koehler sald that all problems were 
"ironed out to Uie satisfaction of 
the state WPA and the city admin
istration."
. F ite equipment literature was 
scanned by the councllmcn last 
night, under direction of Commis
sioner Carl Ritchey. It  Is antici
pated that two new trucks will be 
purchased soon after the start of 
the new fiscal year, 

such action. It was pointed out,

CLEVELAND HAD ■‘SECESS”

Serving both before ahd after the 
term of Bedjamin Hanlson, by 
whom he was defeated in 1SS6, Gro
ver Cleveland waa the 22nd and 34th 
president of the United States, the 
only one to serve a split presidency.

Nazis Claim Allied 

Heavy Cruiser Sunk I
BERLIN. April Ifl OiB-A BrltUh ' 

heavy cruiser was lunk by Oannan 
airplanes off the Norwegian eoMt 
on Monday.' the high camnaiMl aaid . 
today. ,

A heavy cruiser would bt eoa e( 
the Britlah lOWO-toti warahlpa. Th«r 
carry from UO to 700 o C f lm ' aOd - 
men.

The high cooinand eommuBlaua 
said a British Bunder laud tarpTor* 
Ing boat, whleb the Brltlih ca ll a 
flying fortreH,- also bad beaa de- ; 
stroyed.

sunk, Kuttlcd or captured."
Reynaud addressed the oeimtr In 

public hc.uion preparatory t4) ■ de
cision as lo whether the oniuie 
would coiivrne acrretly to dBl)iiir ilie 
governmriil’s conduct ol tlie vmr 
and pollcleh In general,

"I cannot tell you secielA, " llf-v- 
naud said, "but you can'draw con- 
c l^ lon t (tom U\« naval tmtdr 
Norway, wiilcli was the flri>l >>iii(ln 
between the allies nnd arrniiin) 

Nmaihing VIetory 
•Tlie ailUs hfiva won a smBshliig 

victory.
"Tlio French admiralty Informrd 

me an hour ago ths German fir'll 
has been really mutilated.'' RrvnMid 
•aid.

"Tlie allied losses In nirrrliiiiit 
lips are practically nil,” he Asid 
"Proving Uia Importance of Nar

vik the Germans sent seven (Ifk- 
troyers, which have been sunk " he

vesUgate and late In Uis evniim 
!)• returned and ruefully nioin 
"‘niere wasn’t anything In n> 
hole-appaceiitly sometmo ii*' 
Just dug Ihe hole and lllleii i 
afaln mareiy for Uie fun of it

RKAD TUB T IM IB  WANT APS

, SwMt madness (or your 
■ nighi oi night* . . .  local 
point ior admiring ma)a 
glanccgl On* oi our 
aevaalaling f orma l a  
do«8 Hi SwMping, bil
lowy chllioaa, nata or 
mousaolinc da solaa . . .  
In heavenly pastala or 
whUa. Come, soa youial

I a n 4  up .

Am 0Mt>r»«M4 CellMaMi...

OUR IXCLUSIVI

KlVia V/IAK our tfiiiir W I L C O M II
Eaay>lo-wtar Qltanllon gal- 

I tn  Ihal taka you avtry- 
whtr»t CUon. mallculoua 
HnM . . .  owl thodaa oi 
April rcHnbowgt Y*i. Lynrt 
Gray* In •xetuilv* naw 
TovM and cool collona 
win maka you pvur with 
plaottval Slsaa 12 lo 20. 
Aa Snrt in

iramifiaVTMOtara
« a lr a iN M M a r i

pay m orcf M oney  c ann o t b uy  a aafar lira .

W h y  accept laaeF F iresiona glvea you  as ira Mtflty» v t itt *  

a n d  extra ijnilcage at n o  extra coall 

A n d  h c re ’i  how i

B «caua« o n ly  tlie  f  Ireeione C h a m p io n  T lr t  kiM  th a  a o u g tn f  

O ca r«O r lp  Ircad w h ich  givaa 11% longM ’ no iv «k l4  
th a h  a n y  c o m p a n b le  t i n  F ire itond  haa av*f 

tharp<«dged an g lc i t r ip  th e  road  w ith  a  aura. A n n  k o M  w f l  

procact ^ n s c  akida an d  alda allpa. A n d , « a ly  PlraaNHMl 

.C h a m p io n  T ir«  i i  buUt w ith  ih a  pa ian tad  8 i M r  Q it t t*  

D i p t ^  co rd  body  w h ich  provldaa 27%  a t r o n n t fW td  b t tw w i l  

tr« ad  a n d  co rd  body» a n d  fr«a t« t  p fQ tacdoa MfiUVK 

b low ou ie . .. I

C o m a  I n  today an d  lat u i  a q u tp  yo ur ca r w ith  «

F ircatona C h a m p io n  T ira i —  th a  o n ly  ttrM  i M d t m m *  
aafcty .provad o n  th a  ipaadw ay  b r  yo ur p v o j^ io c t  M  j lM  

h ig hw a y .
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200,000 WILL WITNESS BASEBALL OPENERS
★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ -<r ★ ★ ★ *  ★  ★ ★  ★. -rf ★ ★ *  - i t  ir it ★ ★ ie ★ ★

Pace Sees Cowboys in "Thick of Race" for T940 Pioneer Pennoiiit
Twin Falls Baseball 
Team Looks Good in 
Training Conflicts

Yanks, Cincinnati Clubs 
Favored to Score Repeat 
Wins in Big League Races

p rO E O

'ft* 16 (U
7 GEORGE KIBKUEY 

NEW YORK, Aprft*16 (U.R)—Tomorrow the world may fall 
asunder, but today the baseball season opens.
■ With more than. 200,000 people looking on, and approxi
mately 50,000,000 interested, the major leagues open a cam-
paigTi which ends next October. 

The all-wThe all-powerful New York Yankees will try to liag their 
fifth consecutive American league pennant—a new record.

The Cincinnati Reds,- abused in tho world .series, will try 
to repeat—something that hasn’t been done in the National 
league flince 1986-37.

In each league seven other clubs will try to knock them off, 
swell chance. The. Yanks and
Reds look like a million bucks 
to everybody from Broadway 
•to San Francisco’s Market 
street.

As luck would have It, the Yanks 
■Urt crippled. Joe DlMsgglo, Amer* 
letn leigue batting champion, will 
be on me tklelUies with r  crippled 
knee. Joe Gordon has a Charley* 
horse and majr not play. Alley Z>on- 
ald h u  ■ sdatlca intecUon. Jake 
Powell U recovering from a brain

--- BBHCOsslon'to'V hospital at Ashe-̂
Tllle. Ky. Red Rulflng. designated

.....~to~pltch'the'(H)enlnK ganie today,
has a troublesome elbow which se* 
ieessltated treaUnent yiatorday.

But regardless ot these cripples, 
- ̂ ’tbe -Tankeaa nm aln  7-30 Xavorltes 

to « la  the American league pen- 
saat- 8omfl folks siy  they can lose

__  in  Hwyip  frftm HAW
en to Ohrlstmas and still win. Some 
other folks donX agre«~^>rlnclpaUy 
M,000,000 Tom Yawkey, who owns 
the Boston Red Box. I t m  said thU  
Is the year his Red Box wlU come 
winning down In front.

In  the NaUonal.
the usual dog-eat-dog fight. BUI 
UoKechnle of ClnclnnaU U bank
ing on his solid pitching staff of 
Derringer. Walteu. Thompson aod 
U<Kn. to c«|^ the Reds through 
to another pennant. In  a  pitchers’ 
league, -MoKechnle has the best

hand. But the Bt. Louis OardinaU 
are loaded from top to bottom with 
power which ma^ blast all pitching 
to kingdom come. Then, too, there 
are the Brooklyn Dodgers, with their 
hustle defense, me New York Ol- 
ants, wim their sparkling rookies, 
and Ute PltUburgh Pirates, with 
their rekindled spirit under Frankie

Rookie Crop
Next October who knows but 

what two different ball olubii will 
line up against each omer—or may
be it will be me same old nlnry of 
the Yankees against the club that 

' can survive a torrled National league 
race.

But today we are concerned only 
with me great American ciwtom of 
opening the MHnon. Among the mnuy 
new Interesting lights me fan# will 
aee rookies galore—Dom DIMagglo 
wllh thV Red Box. Johnnv nuckrr 
wim tlie Olanla, Dom D«llPMBn<lro 
with the Cuba, Pm  Wee Rrriw wllh 
the Dodgers, MIkr McOorn.lrk'wIlh 
the Reds. Waller Judnlch wllh the 
8U Louis brown*.

Top game of Ihe day will pit tlm 
Red Box agalnot the Sennloni 'at 
Washington, where PrMlrteiil Iiooao- 
veil win throw out the flrsl bnll.

Tlie Yunkfl o|>en agnlnst Connie 
Mack's Athietirs at Phlln(i<-I|)hla. 
Tlie National lengue’s mo«i lin|)or- 
U nt game will be el CInRlniinil 
wiiere the B«lii, 1039 ohtimplonii, 
will clash with the Chicago Oub», 
)9M champlonn.

Pretty Easy, Eh?

Jones, Weller 
Annex Singles 
Championships

Roily Jones won the Commercial 
league bowling Individual average 
sUndlngs a  five point margin 
over Wall Rlggert and H. Ray. Buhl, 
a final survey of official average* 
showed today.

In  the Olty league. Roy Weller 
edged Clyde Rosa by a two-pin mar
gin to annex the singles title In mat 
loop.

Final official marks were released 
today by Fred Stone, alley man
ager.

Slandings In the two loops were 
as follows:

COMMERCTAL LEAGUE 
Jones 1S3. Ray 178. Rlggert 178. 

Frels nfl. Weller 178, Cox 175, Ford 
175. Hagler 176, A. Klrcher 174, W. I. 
Johnson 172. Self 172. Spohr 172. 
Brlnegar-171, W . Bertsch m.-Nor- 
ton 171. B. McCracken 170. Reed 
170. McDonald 170. Hof 170. Boone 
109, Brucggemann 109. Carlson 169. 
Gish 169, E^erlck 108, Lee Mc
Cracken IM, Westergren 1S8. Lelch- 
UUr 167. Paulson 166, N. O. Johnson 
160, Fargo 109, C o w u  lOS, Pugllano 
16S. D. B e r t ^ '  lOS. Jennings'164.' 
Tanner 164. Callls 163, Towan 162, 
Wagner 101, Nesby 101, Coleman 161, 

~B. Klrcher 160. Van Riper 160, Fisher
155.

O T Y  LEAGUE 

Weller 174. Rosa 173. Callls 171, 
MuUlns 160. Dlx 169. Adkins 169. 
C. Coleman 166. FlUmore 166. Wen- 
dling 166, Timmons 16S. Hartfelder 
164. OhUds 163. Edwards 103. Allan 
183/ B. Spng 103. k .  Coleman. 16>. 
KUbocD m ,  King 103. Vosika 163. 
Swltser.iei, Bailey 160. Clark'100. 
Sieber 159. Garber 159. O. DetweUer 
1S», D . Sogn 1S8. MuUen 157, RIeke
156, HaUe 196, N. 8c«n 156, Ains- 
worm 159, Smith 159, M. Coleman 
159, Pauls 153, J . Long 193, Fisher 
163, WeUs 153. A. Anderson 191. Ha- 
fer 149. O. Anderson 146, Gamand 
149. —

A mighty mite to Pstrlcla 
O'Keefe, g. of Venice. Calif., who 
shoulders CM-Mond Wayne Long. 
She'a regarded a i one of Amer
ica'* atrengeit girla ter her age.

Wilson’s Wins 
In Play-Off 
Of City Loop

Wllxoii'a store took mree out of 

four games from Hallen Cntioco 

III tho play-off ol the Oily bowling 

league last night to win Uie yrar'i 

cliamploiinhlp.
'Die duel waa nrcea.iltnlNl wlien 

lliB two icama stood tied ai ihe end 
of the regular seaaon of pluy wim 
63 wliiA and 49 lOMBS earh.

Ill Ute championship contml taiit 
nlglit high honors went u> KclU> 
Colrumn with a 553 total nnd a top 
Hinkle ot 341. However, inont of 
iho oDirr ilalle players wpin down 
will) Uie resiill that the WlUon ng- 
RregitUoit won me first two gimrs 
ami totAl plus. Frank Voolka whk 
lop man lor me winners wim 919.

COMMERCIAL LEAGUE
W. L. Pet.

Btudebaker .......... ...... 03 49 .503
NaUonal Laiindry ....... 02 90 .913
Dell's ..................... 61 91 .949
Schllta ............... .... 59 53 J37
Klks ...................... ....... 97 95 JklO
Idaho Power ...... ...... 93 50 .473
Zip-Way ............ ....... 40 03 .430
Bego Milk 44 08 J03

CITY LEAGUE
W. L. Pel.

•Wilson Store ..... ...... 63 49 .503
Halle's Conoco ........... 03 49 .563
Perrlne Hotel ...... .....  69 93 A37
Orai)ge Trans....... ........97 59 .910
PlresUine .. 9(1 Ml ,900
Iron Fireman ..... . 94 5R .483
T. F. Ftour M ill.... ... .40 03 .436
T, F. Lumber . 40 on .411

•Won roll-off for flrnl piste.

closely followed by FhUU wlUi fil5, 
Callls wllh 504 uiKl WelliT wllli 4DB.

HAI.I.R-H C(IN0C:O 
IC. Oolmin . I6i 2<1 »»
M. fokmii. ... |-J« Iti Uu
IUll« -------- -------  .. I«* t»l IM UI
(;. <k>knan . . .  I4a i t t  HU ««l

WII.SON HTOHK

New York “Suckers” Bet Nearly 
Million Dollars at Pari-Mutuels

H r IIKNKV MoI.»:M(>ltK
NPW YOllK. April 10 lUHi — 

Ever Since Uie Hmilu Aultn trnrk 

was o)>ened lor (he Imjiinvriurhl 

of the breed the state nt Citllfor- 
iiUi has boasted It waa tlx- prln- 
eipal h a h l t a l  ol Atnrrlrnnus 
MP0 UI. or hoaa-playrr,

Oallfomla {lolnlod nul, nnd 
rightly, that ths treniendoiis 
handle of Uie 8anla Anita pail- 
mutuels proved It could muster 
more fools eager lo part wlUi Utelr 
money than any ot Uis other com
monwealths.

Oallfomla had b a t t e r  bonst 
while Uie boasUng U good, becaiue 
Mew York Is preparing to issue * 
flhallenge Uiat Isn't likely u> Im 
d nnM . This waa shown yesterday 
when the mutuel maohlnea oame 
to New York at Ute opening of the 
- ' a track. II)*  big touiisator 

r ^ d  Ufhted UD at 1:90

‘” l(iurjuere0 ljrtc*l
■ «Mwtly 

D' Me ItM k to orcate a

anil llifl

txid (entiircsol Uia Oklaliiinia land 

riiKli, OiiAtnr's latl stand, Nrw 

Eve In me Tower of Hi«tiel. 

m« tin t five’ niliiutei ol Uie 

Joluutown flood, on  a track Uiitl 
was hutll 10 acoonmiodalc qtilel, 
sednie crowds of 8.000 Ui 10,000 Uie 
hiNui-plnyeri charged Uie mutuel 
windows as It b«iliid Uiriii lay 
the necrel to eternal youth,

'Hie handle would have been 
much higher had not Ihousaiids 
of unipt^hays lieeii uniibln U> fight 
Uielr way to Uie telling cages. The 
sUrt of each race found droves ot 
mem sulking ntid fuming at dis- 
ftppolntnient ul having the win
dows closed la their faces Iwfore 
they could iget money tiown on 
some soitnd, logical loaer.

l l ie  near mUlloii dollar t*ke 
Jamaica was made all the more 
remarkable by Ihe itate ot the 
weather and the tyiw of program 
off(MTd. Tlie wcalhnr waa Uie aort 
Uiat would keep  Laplanders 
huddling near the flr^lare, and 
fiva of the seven raoee were cmi- 
tested by thoroughbred* so slow 
Uiat eight day olouks, not stop 
watobM, were Ueal ior Uning

Uiem, But Nrw Yorki pari
mutuel kivers laughed at Ihe Irret- 
Ing winds and (lourrd llirlr luoney 
into the Iron men aa recklewily an 
II me hornes nu in ln i were all 
BeablsculU. C h a l l e d o n a  and 
Dlmeleclia.

The'New Yorkers rslalilliihed a ' 
record when they wagerr<l •97,843 
on me otienlng dash, a sU-fitridiig 
clalmer betwerii aitcli figlllve* 
from Uia glue wiirka ai Nljtiikkl. 
I^reaa, U na’s Hon. No KiiOliig. 
and Oanlovlito. Never l>efore In 
ths history of the American turf 
haa ao much money ever iieen bet 
on the t in t race of a card, not 
even on Derliy day In lAUlsvllle.

Jamakia was Just a atarter, 
Tliere really la no telling wlial 
the handle will be when me hiirsea 
and the niarlilnee nioVs t<> larger 
and better rqulpjted tracks such 
a i Aqueduct and Belmniit. The 
only thing that can prevent all 
records from toppling U a siiddtn 
shortage of money, and smh a 
siiortage Is unlikely because no 
group of people on earth can keep 
on coming up with what treasury 
o llklals term ."leUuce" Uie way

Running for Fifth Term

THE PAYOFF
bj^

HARRY GRAYSON- 

(NEA Sports Editor)

NEW YORK—Its followers no 

Jo ue r complain about lack of color 

that was profes»lonal golf's during 

the golden days of Walter Hugen.

Not wim James Newton Demaret 

around.

Wim me winning of me M&nters' 

loumRment. Jimmy Demaret deli- 

iltely bccame me 
toyal and An- 
:lenl's No. 1 man.

In addlUoti U> 
King me most 
•onsLitent i 
oweat, scorer, he 
‘iuL<iirlpped 
ilarJng S am  
Jnckhon SncBd In 
lallery populiirl-

y.
^e^.^onnhIp nnd 

truclouji. Dcmiirel 
■itrrlr.i his iiiipcal 
)cyond III* tee. 
f a i r w a y  i, 
giren, Tim Trxun 

Is Uie toast of Mie <'Iu)>hou.'<n , . , 
me center of atUaclloii In the lork- 
er room . . .  Uie n<'wni>A|>rr[iiairs 
delight. Oaddlr.i teiegruiih conxrut- 
uimions.

Demaret cloarly rr.irmlilrA Hattrn, 
even to flamboyant ennrmtilrA. Tho 
Haig was about his bulld-h feel 11 
and weighing 1B4 iwunds—when the 

veteran wiw cork of "

UEMAREX

Rrwhwter vnt<

\ th ln , 

rt's refritlili

ling Fssee Teian 

rt's rffrtaliliig la see Uie umlllng. 
blUe-eyed, sun-timned DemKrei. a 
green hat swung over cine car. Kwlng 
along like a snmli boy gulng out to

**'?lomiiig faav< hlm-wlnd, rnln. 
cold, hem or iitoiniilne polMinliig, 
which had him lo III befoiti Ills 
Uilrd round In liie Mnotrrn' his rinrt 
had to be held up an hour.

He admlU It wss Ju il us wi ll for 
ilm that only IH hole.i wrte cunled 
he final day. He wnn that wrak, 
et ha turned tn a 71 over Uie Aug- 
iita naUonul course with sonin of 
U holes out on grcrns where It wai

tlmoal lm|KMSll)1e to gel Uie ball In- 
> the cup.
Tliat 71, tA<-ked on a 67, 72 ajid 

70, gave him 3S(1 and a four-AtrDk*

rllu over me bulkiest field In 
Mven-year hUU>ry of Uie evnil. 
After he had bagged Uie Masters' 
f asked Demaret what his lilggest 
ambition waa In gulf,

"Oh. I'd like to win Uie national 
open, but 1 really have no gollliig 
4iblUoo." he repllMi.

"I'have neven aspired Ui be any- 
Uilng more U uii a' good club jiro- 
foaslenal and greenskeeiter. nnd I 
reallied m at ambition when I was 
made hm d {>n>re«sloiiJi] ol Ute Mrae 
Uura OounUY club of lloiiston."

Qeodall Rsund Rel>ln 

That Is one of Uie niuneroiu rea' 
sons why Demant, a caddy at T, 
winner of a caddlas* tournament at 
10 and anisiont pmteiiional 
while In high school. U at 39 Uie 
iiotteet golfer of me day. He U i 
er under proasure.

Pollowinig Uie Masters', Demaret 
flew lo Houston, wiiere he glvee 40 
lesMOa a week. Ue'U come lo New

Assuring fans that the Twin Falb Cowboys would again 
be**in the thick of the race” for this 1940 pennaiit, Hugh Pace, 
business manager of the club thfit won the Pioneer league 
championship in 1939, arrived in 'tbvn yesterday all set for 
what he believes will be the greatest e ^ o n  of baseball ever 
played in the inter-mountain territory.

W ith lota of talent already assured for the Cowboy club, 
and more due to come from 
Seattle and Spokane, Pace 
-^kted he believed the Twin 

ills aggregation would be 
. twt.as. g o ^ ” aa any in the 

league.
Meanwhile, he pointed out that 

some of the other teams In the 
loop would be excepUonally strong 
—Including Idaho Falls. Boise and 
Salt Lake City.

Pace stated Uiat Prai\k Tobin, 
new Cowboy playing manager, has 
had a totigh ttoe trimming the 
squad, but to date has cut it from 
a beginning ot 71 to Just 39. 33 of 
which win probably be retained for 
the first 30 days. After that me size 
of the squad must be cut to 19 to 
conform wim league rules.

Power in Ooltield 
Pcrfnllng to'Ihe- ball club, Pace 
iw me Outfield as a power_ln the 

lou] team—as It was last year..
"Tobin 1s using Dick Wake In cen

ter field and If his legs hold up 
he ll be a sensaUon. H^'s doing a 
fine Job of fielding and Is the lead
ing slugger on the teem. Another 
standout outfielder Li Malcolm Ste
vens, the-slugger-the team-pur
chased from me Chicago White Sox 
at the ClnclnnaU meeting. Hell 
probably be in rl^ht.

"That brings us down' to me left 
field spot where It appears that 
Tommy BelUa. Dick Hiller and 

Reynolds will have to fight It

York for me Ooodall round robin 
hivllatlon at Fresh Meadow. May 16- 
19, and will then go to Cleveland to 
acquaint hlmjielf wim me Canter
bury courw, scene of me United 
States open, June 6-8.

Demaret copjwd six of me 11 
umamenU he eutcrod me past 

winter. Including Uie Masters' 
Western open and me 810,000 New 
Orleana open.

HU average tor me 34 rounds In 
all kinds of weaUier was 70.7.

No oUier player has hab such a 
sUvak In modem compeUUve golf.

And Jimmy Demaret la va.iUy 
more Uian a grand compeUtlve 
goiter.

He adds a great deal lo me alpw 
. .  me neiireal Uilng lo WalUr Ha- 
m> you could ever hope to aee.

Mesner Leads 
Coast Batters 
With..'il8Mark

(ily United Freai)
Steve Menner of me San Diego 

Padres led Paclllc Coast league h it
ters today on bails of tabulatloim 
covering me first two weeks of ihr 
league sohrdule.

Mesner. nn Inllelder, has played 
1 15 gamra. been at bat 94 Umrti. 

scored 10 runs and hit safely 2H 
Umea for nn average of AU  per ceni 

Close behind Mesner was Ted 
.innlngo, Han Francisco ^lortstop, 
with a .900 nverage. Behind Jeii- 

is were Mike ChrUtoff. Oakland 
lelder. .500) UUl Schuster, He- 

aUle inrielder. .409; and John Fred- 
erlck, Piirlland outllelder-lnlleldrr. 
J96.

Wayns Oslxirne, Hollywood, %iiii 
four connccullve viclorlea and no 
losses U) Ills credit, led ms leagur’« 
pitchers, ntchers wlUi two wins nnd 
no losses were John Fallon and Ray 
Prim, Loa Angeles, Howard Orag- 
head and Dick Newsome, San Diegu; 
Norbert Klelnke. Sacramento; Joe 
Mulligan, Oakland, and Dick Bar
rett, SeatUe.
. Ban Diego leads Uiq Isague with a 

half-game margin over Oakland, 
wlUi BeaUle trailing by one and one- 
half games and Sacramento by two 
and one-half,

.This week'i Kheduto:
Los Angeles a i Seattle.
San Francisco at Portland. 
eaorameiiU) at Oakland,
San Diego at Hollywood.

out. They are all good boys and It's 
going to be hard to decide on me 
one that sticks.”

Speaking of Beltla. the Shoshone 
youngsterj Pace stated that Tommy 
has lots of ix»slbllltlea but they ap
pear to be In the outfield, rather 
man the infield. He has been play- 
ing fine ball in  every appearance 
during exhibition UlU.

Beltla Fait 
'Tommy Is very fast, hits the balV 

squarely and Manager Tobin aays 
he likes the boy very much and he 
is a fine prosoect," Hugh states.

The infield finds a battle at every 
position and nobody Is yet sure of a 
spoL Corky Carlton and Tom Cana- 

are fighting It out for the first 
base post and ot this Ume It would 
appear Canavan holds the edge a l
though both will probably be reUln- 
ed until the final cut on the squad. 
Second.base looks to be sewtd up by 
Johnny Vukns, Calltomla young
ster. althoiiRh EmttfMaMtvp may be 
back and If he retiirrtHie'll again 
take that post nn he was one of the 
outstanding keystone men. In the 
leiigue Iasi year. '

"At shortfltop," says Pace, "well 
have Uie greatest arm- you ever 
In Class C bs.orball. That arm 
longs lo Loren Tliornton. the South 
Dakota youngfitrr who was tcouted 
liy- the SenttlA team. He has a lot 
to learn yet—me rough edges will 
have to be taken off—but he has a 
wriAt-ncllon whip Uiat Is one of me 
finest I've ever seen."

Marchl at Third 
At third base it ts probable that 

AI Marchl, the only man ever to 
execute a triple play unassisted In 
the Western InlernaUonal league, 
will be Ihe guardian. He played for 
H|K)kane Inst year and this season 
Ills post there will be held down by 
Oeorge Fanrll.

While there are allll mree catch' 
s. exclusive of Manager l^b ln , 

mill on Uie squad, it la probable 
liat Bob Slsgg, the youngster who 

was In Ihe Hull pen for SeatUe last 
, will hold down me starting 
tnm riii for the Cowboys this 

sranon,
Right hurlen sUII are included 

In the 35-nian squad and of these 
H tunri Holdliiisen and Harold 
Hunk) Anderson, are cinchm 

hold on. lioIdhUKn is tha Soum 
Onkota Inft-hander who has been 
looking good In exhibition tilts, 
wlille Anderson had lots of swift 
wtien ha was here last yeai^ 
rnuldn'l control it, 'me others are 
Ken Onblea, Ken Wyatt, Bob Ma- 
Dougall, Paul Johnson, Vincent 
Mrnk and Rube Sandltrom.

Tiie aeaaon opena at Boise against 
ilie riloiA OR Friday,’ April 30.

Cowboys Down 
Whitman Club 
By 9-2 Count -

,WALLA WAUiA. Wash.'. April 10 
(UJ&—Twin Falls Cowboys were back 

Spokane today for a rest after 
aklng their second visit to mis 

city In three doys and chalking up 
their second victory yesterday. The 
score of me game was 9-3 for the 

ilfknB of Uie Pioneer league and 
m o  defeat was handed to the Whlt- 

lan college Missionaries.
The Cowboys' big guns came to 

life In the elghm and nlnm in
nings and. aided by a flock of WhlU 
man errors, pounded out me clean- 
cu t victory .-Veme-Rcynolds-ahowed 
the way wim a trJpie. double an d , 
two singles In four, times at bat.

Prior to that it was a pitcher's 
battle between hurlers of me two 
cliibs, w im  me Cowboys holding a 
3-1 edge going Into me elghm 
frame. They scored four runs In me 
e lghm 'and ;.U ii« ‘ In ‘ the n lhm ' to 
tuck me game away. Twin Falls 
made 10 hits to six for the collegians 
arttf Tffiade mree errors to sbc for me 
losers.

Twin Falls rests today at Spokane 
before going to Sunnyside, Wash., 
tomorrow ta meet Vancouver of the 
Western International league again. 
They have an open date on April 18 
then on the 19th Journey to Moscow 
to play me University of Idaho. 
On April .20 they play Tacoma at

SWAMP MOSH rtN B S MARKET
OOLUMBIA, S. C,~(U.>t) -  'Hie 

SpanUli gray moea which lungs 
from trees in the coastal nnd 
swamp oounUy la more Uian jusi 
plctaresqua scenery to many iia- 
Uvea. OaUiered from Uia trees and 
•old for uptiolstery purposce. .the 
mow is worUi a oent a pound. One 
pgnon can gamer from 100 to 390 
poundi of moss in a  dgy,

. During the past. 10 yean, high- 
ways of the world hava Inere 

I,0g3,ooi riUei to lObOOl
a '

A mllllary plane. iMWpred with an 
engine In the ijOOO horsepower claw. 
Is raiMltle of carrying elghi Brown
ing ,303's * lih  600 rounds of am* 
munltlnii lor each gt^, or a total ot 
AUO iwunds,

Bees Arrive in 
Salt Lake for 
Exhibition Tilt
leagiie arrived last- night, .after 

rin g  tn la in g  a t  N aji^ Calif, 
t ^ e  conUngmt waa fad. by Qen-

eral Manager Eddie JUuUlgan and 
Playing Manager 'ZOay.Robello..

ITie squad of 14 was Joined by 
Pitcher M il Marlowe, who drove 
here from SeatUe, and Pitcher Jack 
Bowen, who came direct from Port
land. Ore. TTie only player miss
ing was Lawrence Jansen, pitcher, 
who Is due to arrive lato today.

The players wUl go Into practke 
sessions at Community park start- 
4ng Wednesday. Practice games 
have been booked for Saturday with 
me amateur FedcraUon AU-Stars 
and Sunday wim me semi-pro Pin- 
ney Beverage toam.

They will rest for mree days in 
Spokane before leaving for Boise to 
open the season against me Pilots 
of that city oo April 26.

Score by Innings for yesterday's 
game:

The score: R l lE
Twin Falls...... 300 OGO 043-9 10 3
W h ltm a h ........000 001 010-3 0 6

Johnson, Bunsten and Naslund; 
Postermnn and Shaw. •

Zwick Scorcs 
Knock Out 
Over AI Spina

SALT LAKE CITY. April 10 </P> 
—Phil Zwlck. WlKonsIn feather- 
welglit scored a Uchnlcal knockout 
In the nloUi rmind of a stheduled 
10-rounder la.it night over AI Splna. 
Portland. Ore.

Zwlck. who led In every round, 
cut Bjilno's left ey^ In Uie elghm. 
and when he followed through wltli 
a knockdown In the ninlh. Spina’s 
seconds Uirew In me towel,

Paul Diivlnl knocked out Lee Cut
ler. Pocutellp, In Uie first round, 
and broUier Andy Davlnl knocked 
out bromer Leo Cutler In me second 
round.

Johnny Nunley scored a tech
nical knockout over Speck And^wi, 
anomer Pocatello boxer, while Roy 
and Jimmy Fairchild, Logan, drew 
In six rounds.

Remember this about  ̂

every man’s h a t . « .

That the man wearing 

it thought it was the 

best looking hat in the 

store when he pur- 

, chased it.'

In other 'words, no

out a poor looking 

► hat . . .  he does the 

best he can with the 

.stock he has to choose 

from, ’

since getting a better 

looking hat depends on 

getting into a better 

hat stock, we ask you 

if you wouldn't like to 

try on a few of ours?

Spring Haln

$2.95 & 13.50

“Stelmn'* Hats U.oo



t ^ in  R t t l ^

P st OVrien. WIm UkM th« y u t  *f tlu  bammfM MMh in Llf« 
•< Kaato SMkne,” now beinv filmed In HoIlywMd. nweU the widow «f 
the fMtlwtt ■tntcflat who taotda ■ plctnn at ber Uto bva^ud. O'Brien 
k  made ap m  Beekne. the Notre D une Mnlec.

THE SPORT SPOTLIGHT
Br United Prcw

The hottest tip lo the Kentucky' 

derby ks »  long-nmnlng. elxetch- 

loTln* gUnt from out of the west. 

Bis name is Mloland, his home In 
Oregon, and his record is Just fair. 
Yet in  a month, he has tumbled 
ins&  lOO-l to 40 lo  80 16 IS and uow 
to 13 and third place in the future 
books. Mioland'a backers are bet* 
ting potentiality rather than per
formance . . .
' Tennf .  Corbeit HI. fom er  
world's mldUeweliht thaT&pton, 
soored a-lO-rennd deelsion at San 
Franciaeo last nigbt oter Harry 
Cahill of the Bay district. . .
The date of Uie l«40 CaUfomla- 

' Stanford football same has been 
changed from Nor. 3S to Nov. 90 
because the former date would have 
conflicted with the new Thanks- 

- glTln* day, N o v r itrun lve rs ily 'o f 
California gives Ite students a two- 
day holiday on Thanksgiving and 
most of them leave for their 
homes . . .

Loa Nova, heavyweight chal
lenger. win laonch his comeback 
eampalgn In Reno Jtuie 7 . . . 
Elisabeth Okks of Long Beacb, 
Galif., won the long driving con

test of the Palm Sprtap womtn'i 
golf championship yesterday wllh 
an average • (  UQ yards .. . . 
William Woodward, a millionaire 

banker who doesn't need the money, 
collected 17.400 for victories scored 
by his Penelon in a $1,600 allowance 
race and his PIghUng Fox In the 
Slst running ol the »1A00 Pau- 
monk handicap at Jamaica yester* 
day . . .

Tbe New York G iaati completed 
(heir training yeeterday with a 
7 to 1 victory over the Army at 
Wert Point . . .
Dave Freeman, natlcmal Junior 

tennis singles champion two years 
ago and winner of more than 100 
trophies, switched to badminton 
merely bccause he discovered he was 
having more fun with the game. . .

Charley Wry. pitcher-manager 
of this chanplon Twin FaQs team 
ef-the Pioneer league laat year, 
haa decided t« give op the game 
according to reporta from Ephrata, 
W aah.. .
Sale of Arlington park's swanky 

racetrack at Chicago to a syndicate 
of Chicagoans headed by John D. 
Allen, business executive, has been 
recommended to the track dlrec-

Firosh Baseball 
Stjortson 

Vandal Field
>iO0OOW April 18 OJJ!>- 

OoMh. OORTcn WUUamson of the 
.UolTtnlky ot Idaho Ireshaun base
ball team creetcd a sciuad number. 
Inc nearU N  pnapeeUva baU play. 
t n  thi*'W«tt *8 he began preliml- 
,&ujr bMBUH 'drUIa ttr the Vandal 

 ̂ ^ •
WniiuBM a said he waa at a loss 

t e n u u  W bftdy who had "cinched" 
a poaiUflo oo the first year nine for 
tbe IMO m m o b .

WUUVBMO was named to the post 
of fraduaaa baaeball tutcr last week 
' r^XdabO 'jttUeUo offldaia. Coach 
.;« n  Prtea, toton the Idaho 
begtnnera tn football and basket- 
balL.li ooettpied during the spring 
moDUu with varsity spring footbaU 
pTMtloe. WlUlamsoa. a foraer stu. 
denk at wmamette university in 
OrecoD. haa pUiyed several years o( 
•eml-pro and professional baseball 
with the Uwlston Indians of the 
Vktme  laafoe.

Vandals Plan for 
Fresh Net Team

u o e o o w , Ida.. April 16 ouo-m 
an effort to enlarge the athletic 
program a t th* ^niversi^ tjl Ida- 
ho -to include as many students 
Intareatad In participating In Inter
collegiate athletics as po^ble. Ida 
ho tIUs year has begun a freshman 
tennis team.

Dr. X. R . Martel), varsity tennis 
coach, commenced the first drills 
of tbe IMO leawn for Vandal yearl- 
ing oourtmm last week with nearly 
a doaen aspiring racqueteers taking 
part Although a complete sched
ule for the frosh tennis team has 
not been announced. Coach Hartell 
said the first year sauad would 
meet freabmen from Washington 
State college in  a  regulation match 
“  • - 7. April 30.

Andy K Looms Good 
Choice in Derby Run

ByJACKQVKNTHEa 
NEW YORK, April 16 (U.R)—The MilUdalc Stable’s Andy 

K, hard luck juvenile of 1939, may become the horse of the 
year of 1940 or he may never win another race. The tall 
son of Jack High can run far enough' to win the Kentucky 
Derby and he can run fast enough, but not even hia owners 
are certain he can run litraight enough.

Last season Andy K  suffered from
a weak right ankle, which caused 
him to serve and bear out in  tlie 
stretch. Although he didn't exacUy 
turn cart-wheels, he nevertheless 
spun himself out of at least Uiree 
certain'victories and probably $70,000 
In purses. Instead.of finishing the 
year as Juvenile champ, the best he 
couW gel wftS Mcond behind Blme- 
Jech. At odds ot 10-1, that U still 
his poalUon tn the winter bpoka 
today—accond choice to win tho 
derby. .

Won Two iUcM
Tlie record books ahow last year 

Andy K  won two rncen, placed in two 
and siiowed In two more out of nine 
atteinpU for earnlnKs o( 143,360. Ills 
winnings totaled almost 10 tlmea 
the M,700 paid for him at Uie Sara
toga yearling salen by Anthony Pel- 
leteri and Mei Emerioh of New 
Orleans, his co*owners.

Andy's bad luck was phenomenal, 
He waji dii^iiaUfled once out o( a 
minor price and again out of the 
•10.000 United States hotel stakes. 
He drifted wide In the Saratoga 
special and the Hopeful to lose 
whatever chance he may have had. 
He stumbled at tlie start ot the 
biggest prise of all—the Qelmoiit 
futurity—and never managed 
reach oonUntioii,

Wen Major Eaoee
Tlie men who like him In the 

winter books find polnU in hU 
favor, too. H it vtotortea wet* aoored 
tn major stakes—the ArllJigton fU' 
turlty In Chicago and the Cham< 
pagne in New York. An well, he was 
the only horse in the land who gave 
Blmelech a really rousing run. Tlist 
WM in  the Hopetul. when the Drad* 
toy oolt beat him by only a neck 
»fter ho had wandered all over the 
eourse.

Thta year Trainer Hurley Parke 
iays the whirling dervish U back on 
the atralghl and narrow ^ath. The 
Mikie waa fired during the winter 
•n 4  Andy rested for aeveral months 
at Delaware, He haa been in train- 

for Uia patt ala weaka and to 
d<>le the olookera say he Is no longer 
tndllned to Jump for the outaldo 
raU. I f  the reporU are trtie, Andy K 
a ^ ^ be the hone to beat In Ken-

Bupt, J. B. Fridley announced to 
the high schMl students that there 
will two valedictorians this year, 

MacRae and Fred Watson, 
wllh Floyd Merrill os salutalorian.

Thursday while playing near the 
service station at the Martin tourist 
camp, little JJllly Martin, nephew of 
Mr, and Mrn. Jack Martin, was 
struck by a cor and knocked down, 
but not scrloiialy hurt.

A birthday party was held Wed
nesday evening at the home of Mr. 
ani) Mrs. Verne Pallorson, honoring 
Mra. Patterson's birthday. Those 

ent were licr fatlicr, Howard 
;on; Mr. and Mrs, Oharlee Eas

ton and ton. Oene; Mr.. and Mrs. 
Clinton Easton and family, Mrs. 
Earl aoode and family, and Misa 
Emma Eulon , Rupert, and Mrs, 
Reed Arthur. Ttie evening waa apent 
socially, and refrealimenU were 
served,

Mrs. Hsrold Brown. Hagerman, en 
route to Balt Lake, where she will 
spend two weeks vUIUng relaUves,

CABINKl' BJUTKTY PO IT  URORO 

OT, liOUifl (UlO-.Cr«allon of a
..............................  blio aafe.

i  Proleo.
.................. * national
here, A reaoluUon 

d toy the board of dlreolon is 
d by Uit Mlseourl. Texas. Wli- 

<onsln and Oalifonila dIvUlons of 
tiM fn tem a l organiatlan.

BA, i,4ui;uB (uw->urtaHon o
fedori^ oablnet'poit far public a 
t»  U un w i by the Travelen Pro 
tlve aMQoUUon. which haa natti

During IM I, Prlnee Bdward U< 
' laM , Canadian province, had a net 

of 7,190,000 pound* of lob-

PAUL

RUPERT

Ure. Sadie Stuart, Sait Lake city, 
Dtah, is the guest of her slater. Mrs. 
Charles B. Burgher, and family.

As a courtesy to Mrs. B. s. Ar* 
rlngtoa. Pocatello, sute prMldent 
of Idaho FederaUon of Woman's 

and to Mrs. Fred K. Jones. 
OA, wbo aceompaoled Mr. 

Jones here on his visit to the local 
Rotary club, Mrs. H. M. Carter 
and Mrs. Ross Wooiford entertained 
at noon luncheon Wednesday at the 
Caledonian hoUL

Miss Janice Mnxle Qualls was 
house hoeteas at the home of ber 
grandmother, Mrs. O. W. Doyle, to 
member* of the Hi-Tti Mlsslonaiy 
club of tbe local OhrlsUan church 
and their superviMr. Mra. M. D. 
Orace, in a pot luck supper Tues
day evening. Mlsa June Frances 
Boldt presented the lesaion on "The 
Church at Work Among American 
Negros.” Group singing opened and 
-included the program.

Eugene Stump, vice-president of 
the district unit of the Allied Civic 
Forces of Idaho, organised an Ace- 
QUia. unit Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. J . R . Fruit, and son, 
Donald Fruit, and Mra. Donald 
Fruit; San Diego, Calif., guesta of 
Mr. and Mrs, J . R . Fruit's daugh>ur, 
Mrs. Leo Handy, and family, left 
recently for Idaho City.

Ida. Cart Llppa, who. ynOi Mr. 
Uppa leavee soon f «  *  prolonged 
vacation on the west co^st, was 
honor gupst ThursdAy at luncheon 
given by Mrs, F, W. Endter and Mrs, 
S. H. Elmore at the Elmore home. 
Prises went to Mrs. Robert Carlson, 
Mrs. E. E, Flaher and Mrs. Upps.

Mrs. Joe Dolan waa hostess Wed
nesday to 8.0.8. club and one guest. 
Mrs. Orase ^ Iby , Burley. Honors 
tn bridge went to Mrs. Selby and 
Mrs. Flo^d Fruit, who each reoolved 
a prise.

Mr. «nd Mrs, E. T. Hollenbeck left 
Wednesday for Loa Angeles where 
they will vltll their dauj^ter and 
where Mr, Hollenbeck will undergo 
eye surgery.

Mrs. Melvin J, Roberta and two 
:hlldrcn. Salt Lake City, are guesta 
of her huAband's parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Jswe B. Roberta.

. Mr., and Mrs. . . .......
and led her elght-monttu-old son, 
Karon, who will remain at 
Brqwn home until her return.

A boy wan born April 0 at Rupert 
genernl hoiplUi) to Mr. and Mrs. 
Rudolph eohaffer.

JEROME

Mias Jo^ld Handy. Instructor of 
music for Uiree yeafs in Washing, 
ton grade school, has acceptM a 
position as music Instniotor of pri
mary grade In Burley school lyatem,

Mr. and Mrs. Ocant Oldham and 
ohlklren plan U> move within a few 
weeka to at. AnUiony, where Mr. 
Oldham will open' a tire shop chain 
store.

Now stniclurn being built by Bum. 
gardntr and WWta nt Twin Falls, to 
be known u  Uie United Oil com
pany station, will soon be completed. 
I t  is kMaled <m Uie oomor east ot 
U>e De Luxe Crystal Courta here. 
Operator will be Emory Ohelienber-

Mr. and Mrs Ray Duffln and 
Uitir two otiiidren, 'Nampa, are 
iiouse guesU ot Mr, and Mra. Vem 
Duckies and have been visiUni at 
(he homo ot Ur. and t i n .  H  o . 
Duirin, Mr. and M n, Duffin' are 
former reiirtsnu of Twin FalU, 

Niigtibors Woodcraft •oftlety of 
Jm xM  uMi WMnMdajr at
the homo of k n .  h. wfl «u« n ^ e r .  
instalUUoQ oertmcniee oor. 
ducted. Mias Margaret eitvrello la
------- an« Mw. Nellie

Again— 
Mag^i's 
Set the 
PACE

for Rc-Newed Car 
VALUES

$525 
$395 
$475 
$425 

$35 
$295 
$265 
$375 
$3»5 
$250 
$545 

.............$295
W31 Clmrolet
U li. 4-Dr............-....
1DS« D<Kl|e IH  too
chaMls. m b ..............
1 BIO Dodge

floclan ......... ............ 9 4 5

MAGEL
Automobile Co.m  Bt4 Jnt. N. 

iMk, nnMrtk

1997 l,lncoIn 

Zephyr Coupe 

1930 Chev. DIk.
4-Dr., radio ...... .

1017 PlyiitouUi DU.
4 Dr......................—
1930 Dodge D ll.

4-Dr, ... ......-_____

1030 Buick
Sedan............. ...........

193ft Dodge D ll.
4UJr.............- ......... ..
1935 Ford
a-Dr, flrdan ....... ..

w n  jrocd Di«.

4-Dr................
1930 Cliiyator
Dl*. 4-Ur.----

lOSfl Dodge

Pickup ... ......

1037 Dodge 
Sedan, i  lone ........

(990 Ohrvrolel 
Dix. a-Dr.
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MARKETS AND FINANCE
By United Press

*_L iyE S T O C K I  LIBERAL BUYING 
ADVANCES GDAIN

s l S i 3 =
:,ooo; f.l .In-:

KANSAS ClTY—lli-- 
mo»t1r »U»dr Mnnrtty'* avcmi*; \o»> 
W 4&-

C«Ul«: J.6&0. »0»: itroiiB
to (&e l|Ish«r on >upiil|> of fnl
r«»r. .Bd%e.rlin,.; fhdr. I.OM-lb. Col
orado M  ycarllnii I10.7i; ■irictly gooU 

- i-

CAKII <iKAIN 
CHICAGO—Whp.t: Nn. 2 mUrd touih 

tl I ’.:  N». } mlxcl K.ush 11.10.
om: Nci. 1 yfllc.w u> «V;c: No, 1

s

•Uufhter Umbi; »kinc fullr
•  •prim I 111.

vs iww —u 1.—.-• ________ -J- buleh«n.
MOi UU Monrfil- •nd lod*y fullr 

(iMdr wllh Mocid»r'« f r i r  »etl»« indtj 
«l«Bdf t» »tron» wiih » w»«k iko; nod 
fed ilMn and h«l{*r* moitir 11.76 to 
IB.IO; IwtU IJ.M U> »oo4 lo ehoic*
TMl » l«n  tio-to to tit.

Sh»«»l M ai: aloi*: sood 80-lb. wntltd 
old crop tnicktd-ln I«fflb> (Madr at !«.}(- 
ln>cl(«d-iB kK*l iprlnsrn U<.

PtJTUBB POTATO TRADB8 

(QnoUUoiu (nmUhed by 
gudler Wefcoer A  Co.>

April delivery: No sales; closing 
uk . 13,10.

May delivery: No. salea; oloalng 
bkl and ask. $2.10 to >3.20.

November delivery: No sales; clos
ing bid ii.eo.

- - -PORTtAND LIVRSTOCK 
PORTLAND—lloo : *00; food b tholta

. . . . ____ —: «ood f»d
W.Bi lo choie* vcalrrs 110 to llO.tO.

m<tpi (00; f*d ihorn lanb* tS.SO; 
t lamb* >t«ad]r. (ood lo choIe* 110

s i s . . r  ______

BAN PKANCIBCO UVtSTOCK 
BOimi BAN PRANCIBCO—Ho«.! 

top^Bd tarn ̂  *“

■■■ C iS t l ' l l ’s'^Bndlu*'*fa*« .iMr. IB. 
8k«ni »0 : food CallfornU aprlnc 

taab* 1» to t<-»-

LOB ANGELES—Ho^
■iMd* • analiiT eotuldcn 
■«dtam to tlwlc* IBS to ttO-lb. Calitur- 
Blaa II.U lo IIJ«. f«w (opp«l at |(.<0: 
local (*<t> l«: iwo loadr MKrnt oioold: 
odd aon M.SS lo *4.70: top Uondar ll.fS

” calU«i* l̂mSu'40(}s mMtly •Icady; Iwo 
lo*<to rood uound «7t-Ib. Colorado (*d 
atMta ie.tOi law faMi*r ttMr* 17 lo 18: 
toad raarilnsa *»JOI iMdlua oow. It.M 
lo ie.st, food motad VMnd tT: «ann«n 
a>.d coltan U J I to 18JO; load bulb h*ld 
abova 'II.U : Monday rardlum u> i< ‘

loti T «lm  to 
Shwps BUAbU 700 | 'lltlte dpn* on iprlnt 

Umto: iiklM tuadr: d^k ftl-lb. ihorn 
»ilhaW alMdr at f«« madlua 
tbara twm VSJI to 14.

tor^ooolalB l^"'^'Vhr;;';i»M ^^ and 
cm-qoamr blood tradM at mcMlli' 14 to 
«l aania la tlM irawa d«Uv«r.d lo mllU 
diraci from eounlrjr •hipplni polnU. Hhorl 
lo aiarafa FViBcb comblnt Unilhi "  - 
urrltorr woola In orlilnal bait Htr«
Ini la iDiall lo modtrata quantltlf* a 
to H  MBU aeourwl baalt.

J  Local Markets
• — — -----------------

B u u i n a  P r i c e i

Soft wheat . 
llarUr, p«r corl 
Oala. Hr a»l --- r-. III

(Ho

IlKANH 
(>r»«l V(itlh»ri'* Nc. I 
IJrrai Ni>riJt«rin No, t . .
'{Nlii« cWalrrt •iuol»l). ,

Orcat Nurih»rin Ni>- I .................. II,lo
•Orwl N«rth«rnt Nu, I ........ IJHO

ilcaUr vu.ilfi). on> nol avillalilt). 
rintn. --

tUri« >l»lrr iju»lr.O
: |-Int.>« . .

llVo ilolcrii nuMU'ill.
V Plnui. ...
I'
!j Hmllll Jljjl u?.‘ V , ^

I IMITATOfcti

N». t . .

N»ii*i* ( 'ith .rN ir 'r ' ..

Hadlun tUntlnnto .. 
Madlum .n o .  ......

-̂---

I N .Y . STOCKS

NEW YORK. April IS <UR— The 
maricec closed Irrepilar.
Al«4kB Juneau__________ OH

(UI-)—UbtraJ bur-

m.r rtaeh tbi blgh~l 
I'l .Inr* lail DoMtnhrr. 
r lo l|^e bifbar. Mir

May 42\cA. and ry» It  lo It4< 
Mar «9'srA .S.iyb»BB» w«ra an- 
U) t.,. I\r. M*r ll.O«»i.

K'ACO-i;
<;kain  table

Op.n Illfh Low CI»M

. .S5-’  8,\.\

:S ’‘

- S I ;
MV, .(I 
.sbI: .71 
.71- .71

1,11'i I.08JS 1.01

'S '-  ':!!

o lOeN: malllnc B

POTATOES I

CHICARO POTATOES 
ClIICAUO—Wfathar, ckar: t«mp(ra« 
irc, 49; ihlpmtnli. 717: total lo daU.

-  d l«3,tl}«. n«w 2.368: lait >ra*o 
IS8.0H8. n«w I.7II ; arrival*. 118: on
—  old ilock .uppllta very h«v:
____ ilow, market alcady. Idaho ____
llurbankj, unwa.h«d: 1 rar 11 .18; t  cart 
12.101 1 Mr bakin 12.401 waabad, I <ar 
l« a :  U. 8. N«. t . I car lUUi I cat 
11.70; practlcallj' t t f  from cuU, a ean
--  Colorado r«l McClum, coltoti
____  I Mr M.Ofil burlap aacka. l-aai
fair quality, ahowlns toma decay 11.70 
•- Monday, cotton lack., 1 car M.18.

■ 12,08; 1 car ordinary to fair Quality 
Nrbraaka bli.a trlum^ht. cntton 

» 1 car »0 par ccnt U. a  No. 1 qual- 
wathed W.80: tO-Ih. cotton aackt. 
•d. per bundrcfl weight. 2 cart IS, 
r U. B. No. 2 12.28. Utah bllu Irl- 

umphi, BO-lh. colinn aackt i 1 car wathed 
12,40 to 12.80 {>cr hundred welsbt: 1 car 
U. 8. No. t  12 per hundred welthl. 
Minntuta aandland aection eobblmi I 
car fair quality 11.98. Ulnneaaia and 
North PakoU Hed Rlrer valley cohbltn. 
78'to »0,per cent II. 8. No. \ qualityi 1 
car 11.88; 1 car ll.81>^: 1 car 11.48: 1 

...............
8. No. I qualitr ll-» : 
iinclaaairietl 11.18 I lal* 

Monday, 78 to M par cant U. 8. No. I 
auallty, 4 eara 11.30. WItcontin round 
whitai I car 11.80; I - car unclaa.l{i«l 
11.10. New aloch auppliea liberal, Teiat 
triumph demand llfhl. mai'
weaker, California lonf « m... .....—

ateadr. Texaa bliit trlumpht.

Amcrlcftn Can. ......... ..............._.1M%
Amprirnn Radiat4Jr ................... 8H
American Sm e ltin g _________ 81'A
Amerlcun Telophone_________173
Amrricnn Tobacco B .................01 %
Anacondft Copper .................... 39V
Atlchlson, Topeka & Santa Pe.. 22H
Auburt'i Motori................... No sales
Balllinorc & Ohio ......................  5H
Bendix Aviation _______  34V
Bclhlrt.em 8 t«el ...._................... 79*4
JJorden Co, -------- ------ 23V
- I, Case CO..............................  67H
Chl„ Mil., St. Paul St PacUlc _ H
Cliryiilpr Corp.................  „ 80S
Cocii Coin............................No sales
CommcTulol Solvents ............... 15V
Commonwealth & Southern „., IV
Contliientfll OH of Delaware....32H
Corn I’loducta— ........No sales
Du Puiit de Nemours ........... 186H
Eiv.tmQn Kodak ..................— ,167
Electric Power Sc Light .......... 5Ti
Oenfrnt ElectJio ...................... 37%
OeiiernI Foods 48V
Ocnenil Motors ....................... 94
Ooodycnr Tire 23 H
Iniernftilonal Harvester ..........65H
International Telephone .......... 3S
Jolina Manvlllo _ 71
KwinrcoU Copper ....................30
Montgomery Ward ................ 81V
N(wh Kclvlnator .................... . 6 V
National Dairy Products ....... 17H
New Vock C en tra l....... .............la v
Packard M otors ........................ 3H
Paramount Pictures .................  7li
J. C. Penney Co. ...................... 04 S
Penna, B. R . - . 3 2
Pure Oli ---- ------- ----- 10'4
Radio Corp................... ....... 8̂ 4
Radio Keith O rpheum .......... .. 1
Reynolds Tobacco B ...... ......... 43
Sears Roebuck 86V
Shell Union OU ..................... . l l ' i
Simmons Co. ., . .  31H

ony Vacuum ..... ........ ........ 11
ithem Pacific •......................12W

Standard Brands ................... 7V
Standard Oil of Calif...... .........  334
Standard Oil of New Jersey__ 40V
Swift and Co. 34 
Texas Corp...... _ . 4 6
Trans-America 
Union Carbide Se Carbon .... 
Union Pacific
United Aircraft ................
United Corp, .,
U. S. steel, com......................
Warner B ros ._____________
Weitem Union
Westlnghouse Eleetrle ........._..,U3V
P. "W. Woolworth Co_________ 40V
American Rolling Mills .„......  ISH
Armour ...................................... 6 H

Briggs Manufacturing, Co. „  33V
Curtiss Wright ........................lOVi
Electric Auto-Lite............ ...... 40V
Houston O i l ..................... ........  6V
NaUonal DlsUllers _______ 25

U. 8. No. I quality 
. ...-Mper rent U. ” ' 
early Ohio*. 1

;Sl!!
lair, market auaor. lexaa bum
wathrd U. a. No. 1 local 11,88 ............
tlie II 11,41 lo 11.80. Callfurnia loni 
whIU, rarloU. per 80-lb. tacki. wath« 
initial Ic*. I car iIm U ll.8'iV> ""*>1 
lo m*.llum. t  car. «l,47Ui t  can 11,48. 
100-lb, tack*, t car U. 8. Nn. I Ml>eil 
tt,IO: 1 car all* II 12.20; lal* Monday 1 

ir U, B. No, i I2.M.
CIMCAOO ONiONH 

CHICAOd-Onlon markcl (50-i-)iincl 
larkt)I

OreyuB yellow danver II,M (n>1jl il»r-

'tiahn iweel dpanltb 11.40 to l|.«D, 
Wathinilon *we«t tpanl.h 11.80 In 11.10,

OAK
..I1.S2B-1J75

HIKIAH
NKW YOIIK—No. I n>nlr.fl li 

rloirU up I to i  |H.lnUi. ll.nt, H«l.» 
n.NSO Ion.. May 11,98 to 11,01 I

Id I2,n8| Heplemlier 12.nt lo .. . 
NoTrnit~,r IZ,IIN: January 12.0» la 12.10) 
Marrli t>.ia to 81.14,

Ni> 4 rontrarli Cul>an «i>ot 11.80,
22,701) Ion., May 11.45 to Jolr
ii.Bii lo

Marrh l'l,»2(k In' 8U

DENVER BEANS

1 HUTTEK,EGGS | 
• ------------------------«

fltANriM-|l^^^Il.ili..,^ “ill, "" I

■ cliff.., Wl-ilcal.. rialt lU ir, Irlpl.l. 

tee.i I.â rx* I Kn ; Uta. ■laniiaM.

Markctrt at a Glance

Orerw.iahl buUUira. IIU li 
(MMinilfri . ,. ...............

Orarwtialil buiiU.r*. 180 t< 
rminil.f.

Uaii*r«elihl bulcl.aii, II 
pmiml*ri . . . .  

Ptiklnii tow., hea.y ... 
Paakliis *«wi. IlgUi . 
ataan ---------- -

..........-..... I4,tl

«,tl 
10

a1SAOSt

Pferishable
Shipping

(;uur|r«r Prcd (I, larm rr, Unloi 
1‘acirin tr«)1(hl agtini,

Twin PalU

<>i1(inil KlilpinnntA ot |>nrlalinlj|fl 
iHiiiiiii(nmir» for Aprli 1ft;

UlMli liuu Irt i'oUlora 3, oitluiu I 
Montana illiitilol'-i'otatorti I, 
Idulio PnlU (tUlrlut—lhiUtiieA 4B. 
Twill r»lln dUtrlot—PoUiliiea 34. 
OhIcIwcII (llntriol PnUtoM 3. 
Nyua itlatilot—1‘ntalori I,

HorHCs M issinK
Joe Nelible. ItoierBon, r«|»irted 

today Uiat Iwu iiursea iiavo been 
•l4iieii troiii hU piare at itoMerwin.

With wiiile (oreliead and tho otiier 
WM a bay yrarilng filly with whita 
doU OU liio foieiiead.

m  IINSEQLES 
I H K

teniM I

YOHK. April U (UP)-WUI 
.r rumon today onMttM marl' 
.Inlined from caina rancini 

... a pulnl lo B*t loata t£at
B poJnl

■ iivkj r«T*i*^ earlier poaltion* 
..  thi dvllD*. For a time. ikk«r« 
unable to keep pace with a«lli|f

_____  th« cloa*. Um market ataadied
ami leadiBg Uiuea

nofhing In l̂he n«w* *lo af('«t'*prie^ 
SHortly after noon, report*, entirely 

unrunflrmrd. that Rumania had ban In- 
>i.lr.l elrculaUd the itoch eichanf*. Prlcaa 
lurnH ilowii Immedlataly.

ron.lderable aelllni ceaUred on 
Ina.nir ..11 itocki. Bocony Vacuum 
.lui ... laril. block*. tIUndard OU 
pany (New Jertay) broke to a nei 
on a l»u of mera than a polnl.

Ilnhlehem liteal fell (ran >11% lo 78%. 
tha iatur off two poInU wbile U. S.

D^lu^a.^A^raf'TiMi”  at hi*h!«h “oVt^e 
year at «4V and Uaen fall to M%. off

Înternational NIcktl made a ne« __
at I t s .  olf IV on reporta Kuuia planned 
•xploltatlon of nickel reeourcei on a larfe 
acale. In. copper*, lotte* at the Iowa *»- 
tended lo 2H point* In American 8Bwit>

l^w Jone* preliminary cloalng average* 
Induttrial. 148.18, off 1.84: rail. S0.84. ofi 
0.14: utiilly. 24.81, off 0.12: U (locks 
40.88. off 0.81.

Stock laiea approximated 1.110,000 
ahare*. the mo*( alnce April t  when the 
two-mllllon ahare'irrel- wa* topped and 
compared wllh 1,280.000 *harea yaalerday. 
Curb itock lalee were 889,000 aharea 
pared wllh 32<,0ft0 In th* praviou* a*

T O D A Y ’S

B A SE B A IX

By Caltod PrcM 

NATIONAL LBAOUE

Lee and Todd; Derringer aod 
LombardL
Brooklyn ............................ ......0(XV—0
Boston

Wyatt and Phelps, Mancuso; Poa< 
edel and Lopet.

Hlgbe and Warren; 
Donning.
Pittsburgh ■ __
St. Louis....... ........... ......

AMERICAN LEAGUE

Coffman and Swift; Newsom and 
Tclibatta.
Boston ............. .............. 010 0 ^1

Orove and DeS^utels; Leonard 
und Ferrell.
New Y o r it___ ____________ .001 —1

Ruffing and Dickey;
. Ilayca.
Cleveland .......... ...........
•Clilcago _______________

5T4
_  SIV 

06 V 
61V
av

60V 
-  3V 

. 33

Schenley DlstiUors___________  13
Studebaker .... lov
United Airlines .  23v
White Uotors la v
Chicago PneumaUfi.J3Dol______13v
Ohio OU .......  7v
Phillips Petroleum ............... 38
Republic Steel 3i
Vanadium ....  . 37V

N. Y . CURB EXCIIANQE
American Super Power...........
Clllea Service, new .

SPECIAL WIRE
Conrtesy ot 

Sndler-Wrtencr A Companr 
Blka aid(,-Pbon#‘ »l0

INVEHTMKNT TRIIHTH
Fund, Inv .................  11017
P\ind. Trust, A I  M 7 
Corp. Trust , l a a i  
Quart, Inc................................  | 7.15

M ININO NTOCKH
Mtn, City Cojjpcr
Piirk City ConRollilnieii.....14’j
Silver K ing Coiiiliiim ........
Sunnlilnn Mliirn .....................$:
lln tio  Stnndiird ............
Condor Oiitii ..................i>

« Hll.VKIl

l̂ ennr, and (or»ar.l ai 10\ pVnr.’ ui 
' Tb* Hank of r:n«lan,l malnlilln.. 

il bliying prir* at . ....... pei

l'o|>|.«ri Klf.'Ir.Oriir 
l<. II.8O1 ca.llng rol,. , 
- •• treii IM,

Itcauty to Grow
H A RR ISn im O , Penn. (UP» iVnn- 

nylvanla'a hUhway drpartment Is 
prnparing a 1730,000 rMdiilde plnrit* 
l"X proHrani this aprliiK. 'ilio pi 
m l plaiin m il for the nUntliiK 
(linunniids nf Iretii, nlinibs aiui 
vliinn. Primary dnlgii behind tlia 
xrFncry-onhfiiirlni' prngrsm is 
vfliillon of «nll emalnii and 1 
along thn htghvayi,

KnroHincntat Pcnk
Alim iitN , Ala, (UW -  Alabama 

Piilytechiilo IniUtiitA begins 1940 
Wllh an ali-tlmn high enrollment «>f 
3,040 itudanta and virtual oompir 
lion Ilf a irnoc.ooo building and ex- 
imnslon program.

JANlTMIt NTDMBI.RN
NKWTON, Maas. (UR) Two 

polloa oars roarod lo a stop in front 
of tha Newton lYual company and 
four orricer* ailghled with giina 
drawn roaOy to batUa a gang of 
bank rt>iibeni, Tliiiy were mot, how- 
ovor, by a shaeiilsii Janitor wlio 
hHd tripped over tha burglar 
alarm,

« TELLS I  
POLISH BOMBING

DURHAM. N, H. (U.R>—Because of 
a pillow fight, Myron Llpsicl almost 
spent the year In a concentration 
camp instead of as a special student 
at the University of New Hampshlra.

During his escape from Warsaw 
after German bombings. Llpsky had 
0  stop in Konigaberg, East Prussia. 

He and a companion sought to ease 
the tension by a pillow fight In their 
room.

One of the pillows broke open and 
feathers scattered all about the 
room. Secret agents investigated the 
incident,, and decided the pair were 
spies and ordered their arrest. The 
Amerlcao consul had to be called to 
straighten out the affair. - 

TelU ot Air Balds 

Llpsky was studying medicine at 
the University of Warsaw when the 
European war broke out. Before he 
and other Americana could be evacu« 
at«d they witnessed several black* 
outs and air*ralds. which, he said, 
came “i^ tb  marked regularity,"

day about nine in the morn
ing afid four In the afternoon," he 
said, ''sirens and whistles would 
sound the warning. In  a few min
utes 60 or 60 bombing planes would 
appear, flying very high.

B«mb Diving Witnessed - 

They*would go into a formation 
dive, directing an attack on some 
main point. After a release of 
bombs they would split up lnu> dif
ferent sectors to bomb oUier less 
vaiuable points."

Llpsky, a  former Mixnchestcr high 
school student, said that most of the 
people took Uie bombings In stride 
and were clam.

worried about the bombing 
of Uio university nnd tlie iKiwlblo 
destruction of his academic creden- 

aU.
“If  1 get Uiem M l be lucky," ho 

aald; "If I  don't—well, the experi
ence was an educstlon In lt.ielf."

BUHL

Additional

Socu.m
Figure Skate? to 
Wed D.L. Benner 

Of Sun Valley
8 UN VALLEY, April 16 (Spocltl) 

—Miss Audrey Peppe, famous Amer
ican flguro skater, and David L, 
Benner, aasUtant manager at Bun 
Valley. vlU  ta  married here May 4. 
It was announced today.

Ulsa Peppe, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Peppe, New York, has 
been th r ^  times a member of the 
U. s : Olympic figure skaUng team 
and turned professional this year 
In order to star In the European 
Ice Retlew, one of the leading Ice 
.shows of the year. She first qualified 
for the Olympic team when she 
was but 13 years old,

Mr. Beimer is the son of Dr. and 
Mrs. James W . Benner. MessUIa 
Park. N. U . Re is a graduate of 

class o f 1934. and

Job’s Daughters 
Fete State Head 

At Official Visit
JXROMB, April 1« 

Maude, Armstnog,
g uud lw  of Job's'Daughters, . 
ber <tffldal visit to tbe Jerome

Time Tables

Pastor at Burley 
Named Moderator
Twin PalU Presbytery Monday 

evening elected Rev. Lewis M. Ham>, 
Burley, as moderator, succeeding 
Rev. J . 8 . Lahman, BeUevue. Rep- 
rescnutlves were present from Belle
vue. Buhl, WendeU, Jerome, HaKl- 
ton and Twin Palls.

principal speakers at today's ees- 
slons Qi the Presbytery and the 
Women's Presbyterlal were Dr. H. ** 
Wysham, Ban. Pranclsco. repre^e 
ing the Presbyterian board of for
eign missions, and mim Alice Miller, 
of the Allls«i-James Presbyterian 
school for Spanish-speaking chil
dren at Santa Fe, N. M.

A luncheon was served at nioon 
today by the Ladles' Aid society, 
followed by a Joint m ating  of both 
groups.

• -------- ' ' ---------•

I
•  -

Refreshments were served by Mrs. 
□Ibbs. Mrs. Winkler, Mrs. Edith 
Wright. Mrs. Thelma Quigley. Mrs. 
Thelma Harrls^Mrs. LaveUe Hustead 
and Mrs. Florence Sorensen. Tho 
wedding cake decorated In white and 
Bllver held the center of attraction 

lOn the long Uble. Other decorations 
carried out the same color scheme;

At the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
James Shields Wednesday noon tho 
rtiembers of the McCollum club were 
served luncheon with Mrs. William 
Chambers assisting. Mrs. Shields as 
hostess. Miss Betty Ring gave a 
humorous reading, a cutting from 
Alice In Wonderland, and MeiTlU 
Skinner gave a dramatic treading, 

cutting from "The Short Cut." 
Both students received a rating of 
excellent in the declamatxny contest 
held Monday In Kimberly.

The young women’s organlxatlon 
of the Nazarene church ■ held the 
April meeting Thursday at the home 
of Mrs. Gamer. The new officers 
who will take charge afUr the dis
trict assembly scheduled to be held 

Twin Falls May I through 
are president. Miss Dorothy 

Qould, succeeding Mrs. Lois Hudson; 
vice-president, Mrs. Dorothea Cam- 
mack; secretary - treasurer, Mrs. 
Everett Martin; superintendent of 
study, Harriett Slevers; superinten
dent of publicity, Lola Hudson, Mrs. 
Hudson was olso elected group sup
ervisor to succeed Mrs. Everett 
Martin, At the meeting lost evening 
the group sewed for the needy of the 
community,’. During their business 
meeting. Miss Dorothy Qould
............................to the Nau

lloifVhlch will bo 
held in Twin Falls In connection 
with Uie assembly.

leSmtiim Ghurch  ̂
Guild Entertains

B IlRLEr. April U  <8pedal) -> A

OBbor ft  oldoljr ladltB « « •  csler- 
t«tawd At »,q)rioi tea ‘nraniday af« 
tosoon !a th i Ohrtttfam 'church 
parlora bgr membora' o(' the B^o 
Trtangla puild. l lw  laests were 
motbers of tbe mtmliwa and also 
triond*.

Parlora were bewrtUuQy dBocratad 
wltb botmneU.oC daftodlla and otb-

condtMtad -by tha local cbaptet. K 
tea waa arranged at tbe hbme of 
Mrs. Ann Hartborn, assisted by Mrs. 
Hal WaUlngtoo, In honor o f tbe 
Tlsltlng official during tbe afternoon 
and a banquet was given for Mra. 
AtmstroQg a t  the Ida Rome cafe by 
the local guardian council 

Initiation of six new members 
waa conducted at the evening occas
ion. Those initiated into the chapter 
were Mlsa Irene SincUlr, Miss Betty 
Eakln. Miss Jane Dlefendorf, Miss

«ea paitlnf ihiuuili ’̂ In  t'alli.
UNION PACiPtU TWIN rALl.0 

OKANCn iDMLyi 
Wttlbesnd

110 a

leave* ..................  | ,]g
Batlbaand

...........  leavea .....................1.41 p. « .
No. I l l  leave* ..........  I lUU p aa

8IIOHIIONR CONNCCTIONH 
Poirtland aaalbouod.

leave* Shoih<.n* .........  II >18 p. m
WKUJI UHANC'II 

(Pally^Kicê î Sandar)

k 140 arrive*....................I.N  », a*.
uNtuN PAciric aTAOKa

!«• 

I^avaa

:_I0|41 a. m. 
-.10188 a. B,

Arrive* ...................

Utagea'arrlviiig' al io'ili'ar'm' ............
n, m. ara via Jerome, Wen.iell and Uuod* 
Ing I 4iOI P, m. and olh.ii .la Uuhi and 
liagirman,

Wtelkeaad

Arrive*

ilaVM i^'lM l,i^al~

ind llolte local leaving al III* y. _
«|4 Jerome, Wendtir and Oowllnal 

r« via IlHbl and lla««tman

TwVi5"r“*VK.*.‘.TN'i5!2r.?..T
To Ban Valley

uS l," i ,~ rfS 7 T S - .- r;r-  * - '

Wlnla* tport apeelal lo Sun Valley tear** 
Twin Pali* 1 a. ■ snd retutoa SilO r>

l«ivea Twin PalU ............. 4il0 p. m.
Arrive* Kuperl . ..............  )<ll ». <■

rren IU**il, Haiky. -

i r . a  W : ‘r , s - = : : z . i r . i  i  i

OLO.II«q TIHJ

Tnt. n .  , n  i Wm ii _____ ;
Tr.ln t^.. , ( l  IWh iI .........1

Iss u-rM'u™ 
ter,--’'"

HAIL

A) (AM P FIRE

MAIIWIPTA
A vlstt to the lire station was msiln 

by members of Mahwipta group <i( 
Camp PIre Olrls Saturday, after 
meoUng at the Y. W. O. A. roomn. 
'niero firemen showed thorn et)iil|>- 
ment and explslned their work. Ac
c o m p a n y in g  Uie group 
Mlaa Evelyn Oiiest, guardian, 
short business meeting waa held 
with all members present. Tn rUwe 
tho meeting, the guardian IreKled 
them.

A t a meeting at the V, W. C, A. 
rooms thn previous week. Ute Klrln 
studied IiidlAii symbols and iIIa- 
ciisaed rsnkn A short business meet
ing was held.

‘ Icnln al
e meeting next Saturday,

KODATAIIl
Sixteen members of Kodalnhl 

group of Camp Fire Oirla took n 
nature hike last week, with Irene 
Bchulkn %\mA Ruth Davis o{ Wa- 
oankiya group as IiosUsms.

OTYOKWA
Plana for the annual swimmer 

April 31 at Banbury’s tiatatorlum 
wore made by Otyokwa group of 
Oamp Fire Olrla Tlmraday at the 
homo of Margie Robertaon. Food 
and'tranapnrlation details were nr- 
rangod. Refreshments w«ra sorveit 
by tho hmteM,

has been a' member of the Sun Val
ley sUff since 1938.

#  *  »

Couple Returns 
TYom Utah Trip

DBOLO, April 10 fSpeclal)— 
Mr. and Mrs. Wendell Rlchens 
have returned to Declo after a 
shoH wedding trip to various Utah 
towns. The brtde was formerly Mlsa 
Phyllis Weeks, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. 0. H. Weeks.

Tho bridegroom Is Uie s<m of Mr. 
and Mrs. Orson Rlchens. The wed- 
ding took place a t Salt Lake City 
last Friday at Uio home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Prank Beers. Salt Lake. The 
ceremonir was performed by Bishop 
Orson Oyman.

The bride wore a cinnamon-color
ed street dress with dark brown ac
cessories and carried a bouquet of 
white hyacinths. '

The couple was attended by Mrs, 
Gray Weeks, sister-in-law of Uie 
bride, and Martel Rlchens, a brother 
of the bridegroom.

A  wedding supper for relatives and 
close friends of the couple wai 
arranged at the Beers home follow
ing the ceremony. Both Mr. and 
Mrs. Rlchens are graduates of Uie 
Declo high school. They will make 
their home in Declo.

Helen Thomas to 
Be Tri-C Leader

Mt*« Helen Thomas was elected 
president of the Trl-C club for next 
year, succeeding MIm  Charlotte 
Monnahan, when the club met Sun
day afternoon at the home of Miss 
Lillian Uubenhelm.

Miss Barbara Butler was named 
secretary, aucceedlng Miss Arlene 
Smith; Miss Verna Lou Bowman, 
treasurer, succeeding Miss Margaret 
Van Engelen, and Miss Phyllis 
Greenwood, sergeant-at-arms suc
ceeding Miss Hazel Terry.

Plans were continued for the an
nual spring dance, to be sUiged 
April 34 at Radioland,

Mrs. Harry Benoit, senior sponsor, 
was present.

41 «  ¥
VICTORIANS 
DISCUSSED BY GROUP 

Ten women reported on topics 
during a program on the era of 
eminent Victorians and triumphant 
liberalism under direction of Mrs. 
A. A. Boston for ZeU PI chapter of 
Delphian society yesterday at the 
home of Mni. Charles » . Beymer, 
president.

InU'oductlon waa given by Mrs. 
Deymer, Tliose reporting were Mrs, 
J. W. Marshall, Mra. Q . J. Buhler, 
Mrs. R. P. Brewlngton, Mrs. Allyn 
Dlngel, Mrs, George Sandholta, Mrs. 
R, A, Sutcllff, Mrs. H. A. Ball. Mrs. 
Lloyd Oaks. Mrs. George J. Ward 
and Mrs. Florence Penson.

Word drill was directed by Mra. 
Benson and current event topic was 
filven by Mrs, Deymer on mass 
Itmislng.

V «  «
TANDinATEH POSTED 
IIY CAMP MARY LOIB 

Cnmp Mary Lois, Da'ughters of the 
Ulnh Plonei;rs, met at tho home of 
Mra, Luella Prances Nellsen yester- 
iliiy afternoon, 33 members ottend- 
InK and Cnpt, Mary O, Rlcltards 
roridiictlng tho nieeUng, Names of 
rnndldates lor office were posted.

Mrs. Lenorb Carroll, aecoiid vice- 
president of. the county company, 
iirHctl the members to write hla- 
(orlen niid gather, pioneer relics. 
Mrs. Jane It. Bell, aaslaUnt his- 
liirlnn nf Camp Mary Lola, grfve an 
InleresUng report on the D.U.P. 
i-Kiiventlim In Salt Lake City the 
(oie iMirt of the month,

Tlin leMori, "E^riy Arts and Crafts 
of tiir Went," wos presented by Mrs. 
Miitulfl T. Mobley. Second vlce-cap- 
min, Mrs, Edith O. Whitehead, told 
of Uie memorial buikllng being 
nerte.l In Salt L<tke City. In which 
pioneer relies wi;i be permanently 
"lored. It will 1)0 completed In 1043, 

Mis llertha Mae Hansen, a guest, 
wnii the white elephant, Mra. M il
dred I., I ’hiirgood, Utah: Mrs. Oar- 
«iU U«nM». Mra. Lonore Carroll 
mill Mrs, Minnie Biaser wore guosU 

iterreahmeiits wers aervod.

Helen SaUaday, Miss H.elen Jean 
Terry and yimt Jean Washburn,

residence, 
Dai '

Job’s

other Eastern Star members* who 
were guests also-

At the banquet given by the 
Guardian council, husbands and 
wires of members were among those 
present. Guardian council members 
are- M it. Madge' Spaeth, bethel 
guardian; Hal Wallington. associate 
guardian; Mrs. Ann Hartshorn, 
guardian secretary; O. R. Petersoh, 
Sard ian  treasurer and Mrs. E. V. 
Cooke, musician.

¥ ¥ ♦

Yoquinas Stages
Annual Banquet

BUHL, AprU 18 (Special)—An 
outstanding social event of the 
month was-Uie annual spring ban
quet sponsored by the Buhl Yoqul- 
fa s  Girl Reserves. The affair waa 
held the, last of Uie week In tho 
Relief society rooms of the'L.DB. 
hall with covers being marked at 
briUiantly decorated Ubles for Uie 
46 guesta. Spring colors with blue 
predominating were used as the dec
orating scheme of the nioms. The 
theme was also carried out in the 
blue and gold butterfly place-cards 
and programs.

MIM Doris Venter, president of Uie 
O lrl Reserves, was' toastmaster and 
Introduced the program. During 
the hour the girls' sextet, Louise 
Wright, Virginia Cox. RuUi Meyer. 
ClarJbene Walcott. DoroUiy Allen, 
Phyllis Pickrell. sang two a capfiella 
numbers, "Green Cathedral" and 
‘Auf Weldersehn.”

Toasts were given by Harriette 
Holmes and Merrill, Skinner. The 
hours following the banquet and pro
gram were enjoyed in the recreaUon 
hall where dancing and music were 
enjoyed.

Chaperones of the evening were 
Miss Francis AnnU and Miss Helen 
Henricksen, Girl Reserve sponsors, 
and members of the Adult council. 

«  «  «

Junior Girls of 
MIA Give Play

WELLS, April 16 (Special)—The 
Junior girls ot Uie M, I, A. 
preMnt a tme - act comedy 
day at p. m. ’-The Out
sider" is directed by Mrs. Wilma 
Pyper. Members of Uie cast are:

Miss Louise Blackett. MUs Peggy 
Connolly, Miss Doris Higley, Miss 
Carrie Svedln, Miss Doris Clifford, 
Miss Maxine White, Miss Ada Day, 
Miss Rose Whiteside.

Rrgular Mutual classes will e held 
after the play. An hour of dancing 
will be enjoyed after class work,

i K t s  
p! m.

_______ _ __  __
IlIA D  ™ B  TIMEII WAHT AD*. |‘ ' S I . V l S l . K  ........................... ....

' OYAf^ANZE 
Offloers were elected ond pUni 

for pianUng a tree or alinib a l the 
library grminds were made at n 
mooting of Oyaoanie group nf 
Camp Firti Girls yeaterday at the 
home of DetJiy iUmelrath- 

New offlcora.are prealdont, Belay 
HMnelrath; vlna-prealdont, V in lnU  
Ankeny; aooraUry, Oerena Worley; 
treMurer, PaUlola Hutton, and 
•erlbo, BoUiono Hays,
, 0 kllirul living project was dia- 

euued. Mrs. Bdward Rogel. gusi- 
dlan. showed ooremonial gowns ami

ed. i<ext meeUng will bo M  Uie 
home of tho guardlaa

FEED
(•n idfn  liran d  P r o d u c t

•  HOG TANKAQB
•  nONU MBAL
•  MEAT SCRAP

carried out both in 
the table decoraUona and retresb- 
mcnts, . *

Mrs. Olenn Wyatt, president of 
the Guild, welcomed the<ladlea. and 
Mrs. Alvin Kleiofeldt and Mrs. 
Ernest Steelsmltb sang a group ot 
six songs. Mrs. Odra Rhode sang 
two numbers, and readings were 
given by Lois Oochnour «nd Bhelia 
Donnan. Beverly Qochnoor played 
several accordion soloe. and a piano 
duet was given by Ruth and Doris 
Oochnour. A number of favorite 
hymtu of the ladiea were sUng. 
with Mrs. Clyde Oochnour playing 
the accompaniment.

Refreshmento were served at two 
tables with the places marked with 
daffodil napkin holders and sea-sbell 
nut cups.

Program was tn charge of Mrs.
Jane McDonald, and refreshments 
were In charge of Mrs. Herbert Ca
nine, Mrs. Jewell Hartwell. Mrs. Cur
tis Price. Mrs. Glenn Wyatt and 
Mrs. Clyde Oochnour.

Club Fetes Eight 
Charter Members

GOODING, April 16 (Special) — 
Twentieth Century club held a 20th 
birthday celebraUon at the home of 
Mrs. Irving Brown Thursday with 
the charter members who are still 
residents of the ccHnmunity as spe
cial guests. Honored for Uie occas
ion were Mrs. John Edholm. Mrs.
Ross Graves, Mrs. J- W. Stelnly,
Mrs.* Riley SmlUi, Mrs. J . L. Med
ford, Mrs. Henry Bvllslzer. Mrs. H i 
mer Yates and Mrs. J . T. Patter- ' 
son.

Mrs. Stelnly t£ild about tho begin
ning and early years of the club.
I t  was organized 20 years ago at 
the home of Mrs. A. R. Ostrander, 
now a resident of Twin Falls, who 
served as Its ’ first secretary.

A social afternoon was spent with 
games and contests being directed 
by Mrs. Ross Graves %nd Mrs. Percy 
Varln. Prize winners In contests 
were Mrs. Charles Oee and Mrs.
Clair Bryan. A door prize was
awarded to Miss Maud Blssel. Spe-____
clal feature of Uie afternoon was 
a  birthday cak^.vlth 30 cantUes-

Thls was the first meeting under 
the direction, of the new officers,
Mrs. Charles Oee. president; Mrs. 
Claude Graves, vice-president; Mrs. 
Percy Varin, secreary-treasurer;
Miss Maud BLssel, asslsUnt secre
tary. Year books, arranged by the 
officers and Mrs. SUnly were given 
to Uie members present.

READ ■niE TIMES WANT ADS.

Innlnt on Gunuine Golden 
Brand Producta 

MnniifnctMred By

IDAHO H ID E  and 
-TALLOW C».

I im l™  M T .n  N W iK  D « < «

Uied Cars 
Used Trucks
BARGAIN PRICES

1088 V-8 T. Panel, dual 
wheels ........................ ?650

1937 Ford V-8 l«/4 T with 
fitftko rack ............ ^..$496

19;<5 V-8 V^ T. truck,,?160

1936 Chevrolet li,<jT truck 
with grain &nd beet 
l)C(l, new motor ......... $S2B

1034 Ford V-8 l ‘/a T. with 
combination jiniln und beet 
bod ..............................$205

S ,

1081 Model A Truck. Short 
whcol base, dual tlrea, boot
bed ......................................» l ir )

10.')8 Lh Sullo Coupo. Llko
now........I.....................I70B

1938 Ford V-8 Tudor with 
radio and heater.........$646

1037 Chrysler Sedan, radio 
and heater.................. $696

1030 Chevrolet Coach.
A-1 ..............................$805

1036 Chov, coupo, original
\»m. with nidfo.........$U60

1030 Coupo..$325

10S6 Studebaker Com
mander Coup* with radio 
and hoAter ..........:.-̂ .-.$400

CLAUD C. PRATT

o r  Claad Pratt Aln'l'Mad at 
Nobody

A funtiy thing happened: I was 
Just told that a coinpeUtor' sales
man In the iiardware line was 
Klireadlng Uie news nround Uiat tho 
galvanized pipe that Pmtt shipped 
in was Just a buncit of Junk and 
we'd shipped It In from down south i  
somewhere, but Uiat doesn't happen ^  
to bo so. Tills pipe comes from the 
Youngstown Sheet and Tube com
pany. YQungstQwn, Ohio, Quality 
and uniformity have always been 
chnrontr'rlatlc of Youngstown's prod
ucts. Tlila Is due, in part, to thn 
fact that all raw materials entering 
Into Uiese producU are absolutely 
under one control. Mining its own 
ores, and a large percenUige of its 
own coal; manufacturing its own 
coke, making Its' own pig iron; re
fining lU own Bteel; and conductlnn 
every operation necessul-y to finish 
of Ita own producU iilves this com
pany a marked ailvonURe In the 
production of uiilfonnlly hlnh (trndr 
galvanltwi i)l|>e, Tliey Imvo nninu- 
factured golvanlsetl |>lpo for over 
39 years and Just because Olnud 
Pratt has shipped In a carlood and 
put Uie price down, don't let nn one 
tell you Uiat It's an Inferior pro
duct.

Tliey tried to start the same slory 
about nur Arkansas motor oil. It hit<l 
somewhot ot an Influence for a 
while, but Uie motor oil a|M)lin so 
highly for lUeir Uiat Uiose aliirles 
fall flat.

We’re gelling more and more Into 
the bwit merchandise money can 
buy. It's been less Uian ten days 
since wa unloaded a carload of 
barbed wire, atoel fencing and ikmUi 
and nails; and as 1 oeiid this ad to 
Uie press I'm ordering anoUiar big 
carload. People are coming from long 
dlstaiKes and hauling Uiese wlrn 
products away, We’ve slap|>ed the 
price down to the very skin bone,

Our Pennsylvania tiro business la 
growing tremendously, Wo-havo flsli 
iiooks and harness snapa. You can 
catch a flih with a fish hook oiid 
snap a lianieeas snap Into his gills 
and bring him home. We have dishen 
and mopa. 1 sold an eleotrlo washing

CLAUD C. PRATT 

SALES CO.
"Birii Ml (iM RM. t. th. ii.*piur
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• VALUES? YES...LOTS OF THEM DAILY IN THE CLASSIFIED COL

of am  matitioa 
Me d w in e d  ad Uken (o r im  t b u

p o M  « i  b u t !  el t t n  mstflum- 
I n ^  worda par Use.

IM TWIN FALLS 

PHOira S8 cr 93 FOR ADTASSR 

IM JS IO U S  
LMTt Adi t t  S  ft  W Root B m  

IN ROTKRT 
Lwire Ads at Retldsoe* et 
U n . Ida Wbeeler. 719 B St.

COMPLETE COVERAGK 
AT ONE COST
BOX mTUBSRa 

Tb« T D a s a n d  NKW6 wub ti 
make tt olaar to U M t n aden  that 
"bllBd adt’  (ada oaatalnln« a b n  
Bumber In cai* of tb t two papan) 
are strlotljr confldenttai aad oo tn- 
fonnatlon can bi 0 ven oooMrnlng 
th i adTsrtlter. Aoroiu waattnt to 
answer a olaasUM ad earrrlns w 
TlilKS-NEWS tnx number should 
wrtl« to that bos and either mail or 
bring. It to the TIUt8*NSW 8 o»lce. 
There Is no extra otiarte for box 
s u a b m .

SPECIAL NOTICES

TRAILER ,lot for rent. 208 Lola.

BATH AND MASSAGE

MALLORY. 114 Main N. Ph. 118.R

BTA-WELL, 636 Main W. Phone 155.

CHIROPRACTOR

DO your hands ache. Un^le. c .
■ to sleep? AdJiislmenU will relieve 

yOu.-OprAkn* Hardin. 130 Main N.

LOST AND FOUND

CTRAYED. from Blue LaJces ranch 
—aorirel fibrse atul bay mare year
ling colt. Home had. halter with 
rope. Phone lOM,

LOST OR STOLBN-So; of Kimber
ly. brocUe-faced steer, approx. wt. 
450 lbs. Braaded M E on led tilp. 
Jno. Keegan, Kimberly.

LOST—Between Buhl and Twin 
Falls, on highway, salesman's 
leather brief case. Please return 
to Ncws-Tlmes office. Rieward.

LOST on north side, gray saddle 
hor^e. L p ^  mane and inverted T

PERSONALS .

CAR owners—Defray trip exp. O. 
K.'4 pass, most places. Ph. 3243.

ilBSULTS? Sure . . .  and Quickly, 
(DO, when you use the low coat, 
quick acting Want Adsi

SCHOOLS AND TRAINING

THB 8TEN0TYPB class meeU ev
ery Frlclsy. 7 p. m. Twin Palls 
Business Uhlvemlly.

REALTY SaOPS
ARTISTIC BEAUTY SALON 

a $1.50 up. Ph. in .

OIVB a pcnnaiirni for Mot.her's 
l>ny, *3. 14 1111(1 t5-listf price at 
130 9rd Avc, E Ph. lOB-n,

BEAUTY ARTH ACADEMY 
Oil Permanents ll.oo up, Junior stu

dent work free. 135 Main West.

aPROIAL-(A wave for IS.Sfl; 14 and 
U  VAVM % Ifinho Barber te 
Beauty flhop. Ph. 434.

PERMANSNTti. *3, >4. 15 and M— 
’.I price, 1413 KInib. Rd. Ph. 174T. 
Mrs. Beamer—liawrciice .Sohnell.

MAROILLB’8, 151 Third Avo. N. The 
shop of unusual permanents and 
Instlni finger waves. Oil sliampoo 
and finger wave 50c. Evenings by 
nppolnunent. Phone 3U,

SITUATIONS WANTED

HOUSEKPO. Box 43. Tlmes-News.

EXP. woman cnok for resort, mine, 
ranch. Murnln«. Rm. U , Caledonia,

FEMALE HELP WANTED

HKLP WANTED — MALE

EXP. Irrigator, farm hand, single 
man pref. Ph. 40L3a Rlohfleld.

YOUNQ married m«n. no children, 
to Irilgste and do leneral farm 
work. Harold Oook, Lone Star 
fonoh. Jerome. Idaho.

f o o d  DIOTRIBUTORa WANTED, 
run nr part lime, No experience 
i-e<liitr«l. Wftle for fgM parUeu- 
Isri, Box 41, NeWB-aimw,

s t o r e s  a n d  OFFICES 
FOR RENT

4 ROOM offloe ipaoe for rent In 
Ohtfln Building, Buhl. Best lo
cation. Just vacated by physician, 
X. Bordewlek, Buhl, Idaho.

UNFURM8HBD
a p a r t m e n t s

RMB. and apU. M  4th West.

•-RM, apt. In mod, home. Heat i 
water fum  m  Bin Are, N.

t 'K U . ultra-modern apt. Air eonC 
Uuiiad. Olose in. Ph, ill.

FURNISHED
APAATMBNT8

AFl', vacant Apr. >1.1411 Klmb. nd.

By WUHtn F«rgowtt 

C A R f M M A L S
Ot'-iCU  S C L O  

M I G M  A &

^ 1 3
E A X ^ M ,  A S  .  

B IR C H S . /

PHONE 38 or 32 

Ask for an Adtaker

FURNISHED
APARTMENTS

2-RM. mod. apt. 1 »  4ih Ave. N.

BASEMT apt. Adults. 355 4th Ave. E

MOD. apt. Adults. 3I» 3d Ave, N.

J RMS. fum , or unfum. Ph. 2034.

3-RM., elec. rge. Frigid. 14# Pierce.

a-RM. fum. Bungalow Apts. 2nd E.

JUSTAMERX Inn. Pb. 456. Oasis 971

APTS. The oxford. 425 Main NorUi

NICE 1-rm. apt. Clean. Reasonab: 
Adults only. 233 6th Ave. East.

FOR sub-rental —'''^cancy Reed 
Apartments. Ph. 1217.

tlve apt. CaU at Apt. 1#. CalU. 
Apis.. 260 2nd Ave. N. Ph. 1604.

TURN, or unfum. 4 rm. mod. apt. 
433 Addison. Ph. S or 21. E. A. 
Moon.

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS

LO. rm. with slpg. pch. 104 7th E.

ROOM AND BOARD
BOARD end room. 663 2nd Ave. E.

RM. and bd. 361 3nd Av. W. Ph. 1119.

RM. and bd., 110 7lh Ave. S. Extra 
meals by day, week, or month.

FURNISHED ROOMS

SLPO. ponh, prlv. ent. Ph, 3013-J,

tl3-U rge . clean rm.. 45B 2nd Av. N.

SLPO. rm, Prlv. enu. 513 3d Av. N.

ATTRAO. fum . rm. 166 Harrison

I. 313 4lh Ave. East

RM. (or 1 or 3 next to bsth. 
garage. 344 5th Ave. No.

HOMES FOR SALE

SMOOTB mouth horse, wt. 1600. 
Oentle, well broke. 3 ml. E., t  8. 
'A W. E. end Main. Matthlesen.

ONE gekUng, 4 yrs., one stallion, t  
y n ^  each weighing 1.S50. 6 m . S., 
J E.. .Jerome. Oeo. w . SUVer.-

30 HEAD

GOOD WORK HORSES
&MITH and HUGHES 

(Back of HoUenbeck Sale ground*)

CANVAS—ALL KINDS 
ThomeU Top i t  Body Works

NATIONAL cash register, suitable 
for garage or service station. Write 
P. O. Box 397, Filer.

9 LARGE HOMES, especially 
suitable tor rooms or apts. 
Terms. •

3-ROOM residence, lights and 
water, on 3 residence lots. 11200 

_  RESIDENCE LOTS -
these bargains If

BABY CHICK^

6-ROOM modem home, close in> 
gopd location. Pumsce heat. 
Wired for range, priced for 
quick sale UlOO. S600 cash. 
Immediate possession.

4-ROOM plastered house with 
sleeping porch, new roof. Gar
age. •1150; S400 caiih.

10 ACRES on paved road, fine 
location; a good t)uy at 52950.

BEAUCHAMP & ADAMS 
135 Shoohone South Phone 304

W H..LBOHORN straight run M. 
Custom hauh. 3c egg. Nob UUl 
Hat<ber7 . i%  ml. W. Buhl, R t  9.

t for bridge tolU to be 
We send them prepaid 

for I7.M per 100. Straight run, day 
old-W. a .  Reds, GUnts, New 
Hampshlres, well bred and mated 
Large Type Leghorns, started 

_cWck«-.l_t0.3 weeks old. CANADA 
Hatchery, Jerome.

U. S. Garden Hose In full rolls or ( 
lengths. Compare prices. 

KRENOEL-S HARDWARE

SEVERAL pieces of good furniture 
for sale. Inq. Warberg’s Coal and 
Transfer.

NEW 6 H. p. outboard motor, dandy 
IS-ft. boat. Will sell at once. 1140. 
Box 43, HewB-Tlmes.

WHEN you want to buy - rent • sell 
- trade . . .  use THE RESULT 

METHOD . . . U w  Cost Want 
Ads I

X ,  FLOWERS—PLANTS

BLACK and satvanlsed water pipe. 
All sites from 'i to 6 I n ^ .  We 
stock only first quality pipe but 
prices are always as low a i  any. 

KRENOEL'S HARDWARE

VALUESI VALUESl VALUE8V

SPRING 
CLEARANCE SALE!

Savings galore throughout our store 
on household furnishings. Now Is 
the time to buy and lavel

MOON’S

NEW Washington 8tTawt)erry plants. 
H N.. H W. of PU, Store. A. T. 
Near.

MARSHALL strawberries, 40o per 
100, t3.M per 1.000. J . J . U ng. ph. 
lOM-J. 1516 Kimberly road.

HOUSEHOLD
FURNISHINGS

^ E C .  Hotpoint range. 173 Adams.

FARM IMPLEMENTS

TRACTOR, good cond. 430 4th Av.W

GUARANTEED electric fencers that 
are safel Duplex A. C. and ballery 
fencers nre effeotlve, efficient, 
economical. Our battery unlta op- 
ernte up lo 5 mo.i. on one ballery 
Prices S3.60. 56.40, 59.60.

HANSEN BROa. FILER. IDAHO

BLASIUS CYCLERY. Phone t il

FARMS AND ACREAGES 
FOR s a l e

FEDERAL LANb BANK FARMS. 
Bet J . W. McDowell. Twin PaUa, or 

A. P. Conrad. Gooding at NaUonal 
Farm Loan Association office.

WELL Imp. north side 80; all good 
land. Llrs well (or Irrlgntlon. $76 
per afTc. Frderal Loan, ISSSO. Can 
giye ixiurMloi).

F. C, OllAVES i t  SON

FURNISHED HOUSES

3-RM. furn house. 333 Bth Ave. N.

1-RM. partly mod, LlghU, water 
funi. 114 Qiilncy St.

UNFURNISHED HOUSES

3 RMS. 313 elm. Inq. 137 Aah.

5-RM. hoiifie at 345 6th Ave. S, for 
small fAintiy. J, 0. Beauchamp.

•36—B mu., newly decorated, gar
age, cloee in. Inq, 414 3d Ave. W.

SMALL house or (arm, 3 miles out 
Garden funilslied. Write Box 59, 
News-Tlmes.

NEW ••rm.. mod. house, garage. 
Oarden plot. J . B. Casey, W. H ty. 
bum.

REAL ESTATE LOANS

LOANS on FARMS and HOMES 
Fred P. Batee~Nottl»m U fa  In* 
Co. Peavey-Tiber BIdg. Ph. i m

HOMES FOR SALE

HOUSE with Income, phone 9094.

HOPSE, lot #900 down. 900 Qulnoy,

NEW modem house at 118 TUylor 
■trefU Blue Lakes, addition. ,

fl;RM. house, modem exoept hiat. 
'•1600. -rtnw. 414 ind  a U . w ‘

Tnew l> m . Bud. houie, alkr. eleo. 
water hit,. douWe la m e , U ir  
tenni, bal. m  n n t, IM  Jeitirion.

4-nooM  house In MMeni put of
town, Mod.- except heat..........Mloo

F, 0, O R aVe b  A  BON

FARMS AND ACREAGES 
FOR RENT

BULK garden seeds-BSRMUDA 
onion plants. PUBUC MKT.

BliXD jwUtofs. 2nd yr. from cerUl. 
1 ml. E. Klmb. Nursery. Arnold 
Olrr.

NinTKO arms from last year Blue 
TbK' Miiufl from year before Blue 
Tftit. Wolter, {Men.

60 8ACKM lims Triumph seed po-
tatiKA, 1 VI. from Neb.; 8 sacks
rn llllrd . Ue Vlsser, H E. H i fl. 
Filer.

LIMITKI) qiinntlty good clean Rus
set sred iK)l«toes, I i l  yr. from cer- 
UflciUlon. t;, E. TKATER RANOll, 
Ph. 3‘ ltl, Kdrn, Idaho.

aBEtJ PO t'A'lOEa-lOOO sacks Oem 
seed, uniilrd and sacked, l i t  yr. out 
of rBilirird seed from Montana, 
Ph. 186, Hii|)erl. W. K  Hunter.

■ AHIITON W A ^ O l f e ------
Wyoming HHm Triiunphs, certified 

and iitMi iriUHort Gems, 0, L. 
Ashley, I'll. II64-M, 3 ml. N. j(  
Wanh. iH-h(«)l. Taylor St Kennedy
waroliuiUD.

O tM fl 1st yr. froilT oerllt. grown at 
Vkitnr, over *000 ft. ale\aUon 
Mother nrrd originates at experi
mental tin, at Felt, Ida, Grown 
last year at DleUlch on alfaUa 
ground. Ho disease, W. A. Fams- 
worUi, Hansen. Ph, BI-IU,

FANCY F SO B R A W O N -W in ttT
Bhie Teg Itrsted, owt-........-*...11,75

FANCY SEED OATB
Treated, owl.............................. 'H A l

FANCY SEED BARLEY
Treateil, rw t............................... J I M

FANOY FLAX U E O
Reolenite<l, rwt...... ......... ...... agM

flEED POTATOIUI-Bimi Trtumph, 
and lluMeis-Cerlin#d aixt Non. 
OerUfled.
Globe Olilok STARTER M M K  tS4»
Globe OlllOK BORATCH..........M U
Globe FArrEN lNO  MA8H....M M

Q L o u  o n o  *  noBD oo.
iFbn HAl.lt̂ PlriUi b««C««lr« i»a

tnO. E vnfm m  Lod|>.

Business and Professional

DIRECTORY
Bicycle Repairing

Boais and Itlotora
1640 Neptune Motors . . . 135.50 up. 

Arrowhead Service Stailon and 
Richard’s Scrvlce Station.

Building and Contracting

Carpentere
RXP. flnlnlier, reasonable. in.\n-W

Conl and W0od
AnERDEEN COAL 

Moving, trautler. McCoy Coul 
Trumfor i’hone 3 or 300.

Curtain Shopn
Custom druwry service. Curialii A 

Di'xiifry Hhop. 404 4th ^  i>li. »<I2.

Floor Sanding
Floor Ai'nillng. H. A. Helder.

Job P rin ting
QUALITY JOB PRINTING

Lettnlii-Mis . . . Mall Pin i'> 
Biialnr.u Cnrds , . Foldrit 

Utalioiipry 
TIMES and NEWS 

COMMEJtaiAl, PRINTING DKIT.

I m u r a i i c e

Peavey-Taber Co., Inc. Phone aoi.

The Northwrstern Mutual Life lii« 
Co. M. E. Hsimbolt, Bp. Ag IflH.

Keu Shop
BLABIUB OYOlJtRY, Phone Iiil.

Ochade Key Shop. 138 and a t  •nutli. 
Back of Idaho Dept. BUtfo

Kodak FthisM ng

M oney io  Loan

Auto Loans
Local Company—Conlldcnilal 

Need 1100, >300. 6300 to pay up 
small bllla? CABH TODAY-See

Next to Fidelity Bank

PAY UP OLD BILLSl 

See “.Skip" Towpii for

$5 to $50
s ig n a tu r e  Only

CASK CREDIT CO.
Hms. 1-3, Burkholder QldR. Pli. 776. 
Farm and cliy loans. Piompt

action, swim Inv Co Ph, 561

Osteopathic Physician
Dr. B. J. Miller, 413 ^ a ln  N. Ph. 1077

Dr. O. W. Rone. 114 Main N. Ph. 031.

Phyaician & Surgeon
G. T. Parkinson, M.D.. Physlrlun M 

Surgeon, 861 511) N. Ph. 7W-604W

Palntlntf-Dccorating
n. L. Bhaffer. Phone 1303-J.

Planing M ill
We make sash, doors, screeiu, rnbl- 

nels, countern-anytlunK o( wcwd. 
TWIN F A L ia  LUMHEIl CO. 

Phune 543

Lawn H ow er Servicc
l>awn mower grinding. Will rail 

for and deliver. MOOitEH RE
PAIR SHOP, 344 Main B. 310-R.

Audio R epairing

'  0 ‘f9 E C .T  l - I M E . .
!£• A U & T R / V L I A

i  T O  C A K IA D .^  
_ p R .  E N i< £> l_A N l&  ^

ANSWER: Canada.

HOUSEHOLD
FURNISHINGS

N our bargain basement we are 
closing out a lot of used fumlturel 

HARRY MUSGRAVE

being sponsored by the Northslde 
Community club. Afternoon was 
spent with games and contests un
der direction of Mrs. Charles Gbh. 
Tlilrty members and several chil
dren- were In attendance.

Social Hour club met at the Cal
kins home with Mrs. Henrietta Cal« 
kins and Mrs. Ed Talbert as hos- 
tes.se.s. New officers had charge of 
the meeUng; Mrs. Allen Crist pre
siding. Standing committees lor the 
year were appointed and a tS don
ation was voted to the infant re
spirator fund. Mrs. John Komher 

lender for the program on spring 
flowers and gardisn quesUons; dis
cussion followed her talk. Roll call 

garden hints.

AUTOS FOR SALE

■90 mod. A Ford. Rea*. Ph. IQ75-R.

"92 NASH sed. lie., 590. TS Chrj-. tlS. 
•2# Chev. pkup, *45. O'Connor.

*31 mod. A. Ford sedan. Motor good- 
165. Fobs Body Works.

TRUCKS AND TRAILERS

TR. house, >125, fum . 170 Bl. Uts.

4-WH. trailer with hayrack. 693-W.

“CHALLENGER" tr. h.«.. 7':Xlfl 
bulit-iiw. Dfttlirm. C. L. IUjjBh, 
Murtaugh,

4-WHEEL and 3-whcel' trnllcr.s for 
sale at Troy Laundry.

People who know trailers bc.st 
live in

VAGABOND AND GLIDKR 
INSULATED COACHES 

Puym'ta third down, terms, 
GEO. GARRISON, Repr, 

Jease M. Ohase, 413 N, FlfUi 
Pocatello, Ida. Ph. 1U50 or 3080

CLEARING 
ALL CARS!

Room U needed for the flood of 
trade-ins on new 1040 Hu<lAOll̂ . 
To move them quickly prices huvu 
been cut to make them the brsi 
vKhiryi In yean. Liberal allowance 
on ttifl car you are driving.

A l^O  PIOK-UP 8ALEI 
*>5 Chev. Pick-up. rtcwdllUine^l

motor .......... ............. ............... 11*5
18 Dodge, motor overhauled 1105 
'38 Ford, new reconditioned mnior.

liood rubber ......... ..... ,»a«a
Tlicae pick-ups, with other 

mual go.
• b l'ATK MOTOR CO 

130 2nd Ave. N. n i. 7U0

AIViT o R Tl{A l)E

GOODING

l l F l
m x E ^
NEW YORK, Aprd W ' a iB - l ie  . , 

finding of Ryman Yuran's body s e u  '  V 
MonUcello, N. Y.. where it had iata . 
In quicklime dnc« aeptembv. .UM. . _ 
provided the missing evidence today 
connecUoB the Industrial racketeer ' 
LouU (Lepke) Bucbalter with Uur* 
der. Inc.

Yuran'* grave was pcrint^'oiit to ", 
Brooklyn borough’t  Dlstitet Attor
ney William o'Dwyer yesterday hr  
Sholem Bernstein, one of the ‘busi
ness agents* of Murder. Ine..’ a  mob 
that did killing Jobe on a coitrsct 
basis, mostly for other ganp  whloh 
wanted wltnewiea or dissident mem- 
ben eliminated.

O'Dwyer had announced a nuoth 
ago, when Murder, Inc., members 
began confessing.-that .Bucbalter 
was one of that gang’s patn tu . 
Although Bucbalter bad been ten- - 
Unced to 14 yean Imprtsonment on 
federal narcotics chargee and to life 
Imprisonment cn sUte racketeer
ing chsrgesv he had evaded mutder 
charges even though It was knoim 
that several of his past associates 

;had been slain about the tlme.they 
, were preparing to testify aipUset 
I him.

- •

I

Mr. and Mrs, S. H. Kunau have re
turned from a business trip to Boise.

Dr. and M n . C. W. Kaar have re
ceived word that their son, Richard, 
Charles Kaar, has rtcelved hb  ap
pointment as an intertie In Wil
liamsport hospltAl at WUliamsport. 
Penn., the appotaUnent t© become 
effective after he formally receives 
his degree of doctor of medicine 
from the Jefferson Medical college 
at PhUadelphla in June.

Jrls Better Homes club elected 
>irs. Scotty Henderson as president 
at the regular meeting Wedneed*;. 
M n . Charles Powers was named' 
treasurer, Mrs. James Smith as sec
retary ..and Mia. Jay-GasUll.-vlce^ 
president. Mrs. Simon Lind was 
hostess. Mrs. W. A. Shear had 
charge o f ' the program and Mrs. 
Jean King, supervisor of the local

ALBION

Bnby Beef 4-H club council' was 
held at the home of J. Vard Chat- 
bum  recently. Following officeh 
were elected for the coming year: 
presWent. Carl RlchardMm; -vlct- 
presldent, Dean Chatbum; secre
tary. Keith Amende; club reporter. 
Virgil Clark; .adviser. J . Vard Chat- 
burn.

Mrs. Rlley Oray entertained 
dies' town bridge club Thursday a 
a dcuert- Guests were Mrs. O. L. 
Parsons. Mrs. Ellerbe Bauman. Mrs, 
W llllnm Felmnn and Miss ftelle 
Donnohue. Mrs. Wallace Nelson play
ed high. Mrs. J. B. Chatbum re- 
celved average prize nnd M n. Steve 
Mnhoney trnvellng prlre.

P. B. Howard, who spent «U 
months In Snn Frnnclworretumed 
Tliur.-jday. Hi* v.ns rnllrd home by 
the nertaus Ulnes of Ms daughier, 

Mrs. Ray LaRiir.

Mrs. W;illacr Averlll, a.ilsted by 

Mrs. O. E. Slinonhcn. Mrs. A. L. 

Dobbs and Mrs. Steve Mah<m«y en
tertained the Four Leaf Clover 
club at the Averlll homa Wednesday, 
After the biwlnes.i mreting. Mrs, B. 
H Arrlnaton. president of Idaho 
slBt̂ - Frderntlon of Women's dob*. 
Poeatelb, siwkr on her trip to the 
Generrl Fc<l’ ,Fillon meeting Jn 
Wr.-;hlnrion, D. O. Tlilrly members 
attended.

BURLEY

public welfare office, gave a talk on 
her work. _

Mrs. Frank Weeks w te r ta l^  
Amicus bridge club Wednesday with 
M n. W. W . PAlmer as guesL High 
scdre'prlse wehVlo'Mh: i;S^S5aer- 
son.

Mr. and Mrs. WUU< MlUer are par
ents of a boy. bom  April t.

Mr. and Mrs. Meri Clayvllle are 
parents of a daughter bom April 8 
at the Jones jnaterolty home. Mrs. 
Clayvllle was formerly Peggy Sim- 
plot.

Real Estate Transfer*
.  . IsfennaUoa fnmlslied by . 

Twin Palb T(Ue and 
AbstrAel Company

Wednesday, April W 

Deed. J . E. Roberu to F. W. 
Harder, SENW  18. 13, 18; NESW; 
SH S W  B, 14. 16.

Deed. W. Keel to H. - Deckard, 
•iftO. Lot 3. Browns Subdivision.

Deed, Trl-Slate Lumber Co., to 
W.-lt-Rclher,- |10,- Lot 5, BIk. IW. 
Twin FalU. ) .

Deed: W. Keel to J. S. Klmes, 910, 
U ts  0, 7, 8. 0, 10, 11. 12, 13. 14, 15.16, . 

. 17, 31, 33, 36, 37. 38, 45, 48; Blk 19,

POWELL RADIO-PHONE 809

O, VERN YATB8

R e ( U  E a t a t e ’ t n s u r a n c e

F, o r o R A V n  and SOD. p iiw « j7*

SawB Filed

QUICK KODAK SBRVICr 
Rolls developed and printed 3,̂  

•end coin. P. O, Box 593. r. r.

L a u n d r l c B

Farlsisn Laundry, Phone 950.

I H o n e y  i o  L o a n

0, Jones for loanion homee. Room ( 
Bank i t  I'ruit Bldf. Ph. >041

lee J . B. White flie l for loans on 
homee or buslneee property. Ixiw 
rate»-<luiok service. 19» Main R

S h o e  R e p a t h n g

Ral|>i) E. Tumer at Hitdeen-Clark's.

Trallera
m a m  tot rent. tOl Fourth WMi. 

Traller'iRoulefc dem  Tttalter Co.

T y p e w r t t e r a

Balsa, rtniaJi aad service. Phone N .

U p h o U t e r i n g

ley Pura. ilO aad Bi. & Pb. M*.

Grneriil ladles' AkI nncipiy of iiir 
MellUKllnl fliurch inrt Wi <IiicmI»V 
for animal dollar duy. Mi>< < 
Cromwell I'hosa prayer lor hrr lU-- 
voUonal service and Mr* J C. I'rrry 
Band "TJte Prayer 1'ertr.i ' llm- 
tesAffl were Mrs. W. A Uiiiiiloliili, 
Mrs. Etiiel Rogers, Mrs. Ii. W. Alrx- 
ander and Mrs. Glenn 1‘sfMMin

Unrton W, OrtiBs, 
at aUle ik IiooI (or dear and lillnil, 
left Friday for Pocatclln i<. bo ur- 
sembly siwaker at tli« Miullirni 
branch o( Uio unlverslly FiUlny lor 
aaseipbly.

Senior Christian l.udle*' Ani mi- 
olety met at the honir »( Min. 
Nellie Bpangler WeUneniinv wlllt 20 
members present. Mra, M  orhmrr 
led a devoUonal jierlod. Mrs W. J, 
Ohilnger presided for a brlel liiinl- 
nesa meeUng and tlien dhrrird es- 
t«m|>oraneous songs aitil rrudlngs 
wlUt all Uking part. Roll nO 
answered by fashion hinu, Mrs. 
*. E. Johnaton waa asslntant hi

Junior Ladles’ Aid loclrty u( 
OhrUUan church met Tluirsduy with 
Mrs. Jerry Page. Devollwials were 
led by Mrs. Irving RoMnson nml 
Mra. Denton Adatna eonducted tlie 
buslneu meeUng. The group voted 
to donate to the Infant respirator 
fund and made final plana for a 
MoUier’a day basaar and c<H)lied 
food sate to br held before Mother' 
day.

Golden Hour olub was enUrtalned' 
at Uie home of Mrs. Herbert Olerk 
TTiuraday wiU) M n, Leora Willard 
aeeUtlng hosteM. With Mrs, Clark 
presiding, Uie olub Votwl a «9 don- 
aUoD to Die 1^|(U reeplratcr

CASTLRFORD I 
• ------------------------ •

Mr, and Mrs. Hlriim Pftitln linvr 
imrchnnfil ii <0-nrrr fnrin Muiihrasl 
t>r Ciintlrfnrd frnin Meredmi Rice, 

Jolu\ PoteiK uud MIm I.UUan Da- 
vh, both of Cnntleford. were msrrled 
In Ilnlnp April 7 bv Justlre ot the 
I’ciirp II W Adiimi

MIm  Vnlliir VriKen wn^ hosirns 
nl R pitrlv Krldiiy rvriiliiK at the 
W llhuin Humiirr iicinir. 'Dm ik-ch* 
Htrii was In linimr iif her lilrllulnv 

Mr. and Mrs, Haxll Oliver and 
fniiilly have Irft (nr llielr hnnie In 
Odpfuin, Want!, after atlendlng the 
(iinpral of his (alhfr, Eriiiiliis J 
OI1VM-. Mrs, Jenny Dennis, a sister 
of Rrnstus Ollvrr, |i«n Irfl fi 

, liiiiiir in Aliiion, Wash., afipr the 
I fiiiirrtxl,

Mr. Biirt Mr-- Krrrniiiti Yinijut anti 
Mr. and Mi«. Um h Hrnllh. Matlile. 
Ark,, arrived Iti Casllrforri lam waek 
n si>rnd Ihe niiniinrr. Mrn. Ylngsl 
>nd Mr. Smith arr nister and brother 
rif Fred Hnilth nnil Mrs, Cliiiid 
Khriini.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Itmmnnd Williams 
e tho parents ii( a daughter, born 

April 5,
Kcniielh Ihalilj. »lin Is with the 

army air cui)m al Mnrrh Held. 
CalK.. la s|>endlnK a 10-day (iir- 
loiifih will) Ills parrnts. Mr. and Mrs.

A, Drnbb and fntnlly.
Mrs. Ilarotcl Miilhrwnon, Nnnipa. 
a guest of her mcttlirr, Mi«. C. T. 

Atmhlro,
w from (hr U. H. blolovlcal 

survey Is imlnonliiii KHuinil squirrels 
alntiK the rnmil lianks (or the Twin 
I'alln Oniial cniupany. pDlsoiilna «f 
gophern along ilie ranals was done 
eniller in the spring 

A Invtie crowd of school ehUdvti^ 
attended the bos socla) at the gym* 
nashnn Friday evening under the 
dlrerllon of Karl liiidsnn and Mr, 
and Mrs 11. E. Oulley. Frlta Bvbee 
was the auctioneer. Proceeds will be 
used to pay tor letters tor the mom 
bers of the Junior higb teams,

Mel Nthart and M n, Mary Oooke, 
both of Oaeileford. wert.mtnled In 
Elko. Nev« Anrll » by a mtnUter of 
the »eptU t church.

Mr] end Mrs. Bob H io n a i ielt 
Friday, for Burley to spend the 
week-end wlU) retallvN.

Mr. and M rs .^ o b  nw anu  left 
Friday for Burley to epead tSe 
week-end v i\b  caUUv^

Do: E. a . Orlee to J . S. Klmes, 
•10, Lots 29 and 34, Blk. 13, Bhie 
Lakes West.

Do: T. J . Kehrer to J. S. Klmes. 
•10. U ts  19. 19 and 20, Blk. 13, Blue 
Lakes West. .

Do: A. L. Swim Sc Co. to' J. 0. 
Klmes, >10. Lots 27, 25, 29, 30, BUc 
13. Blue Lakes West.

Do: J. S. Keel lo J. S. Klmea. X^ts 
39 and 40, Dlk. 13. Blue Lakes West.

Do: K. C. Beach to J. S. Klme^ 
*10. Lola 21. 22. 3S, 54 , 35. 43. 44, 
Blk. 13, Uliie Lakes West,

Deed: C. I* Co.inrlff.lo f. Blau,
15. Lois 9 .(lid 10, Blk. 21. Filer.

Deed: C. A. Blroluneyer to R. P. 
Robinson, (SOOU. Lot 7, Blk. 19, 
T »ln  Falls.

Deed; O A Srheniel to O, L. 
Hrackett, 1200. W SW 'v 15, 1(1. 14.

I,ease: K A Beein u> A. I’ecks, 
11.̂ 00. NKNK, NIiNW; 17, 10, Ifi. '

Fridsy, April 12 

Lease, P. K. Connor to J. E. Biiker. 
s r ' i  1-I0-I5,

Lease, M. J. Plohr lo I. T. Creed, 
12400, HW'. a-lO-lft,

Deed, U Buck Hi C D. Marshall,
It. N ‘).NW D-II-IO,

Drptl, ItiM’k Crrrk lleiilly Co tn 
A. IliilM-h. Jr., IHOO, l,<>tH HO, 37,

39, lilk 1 niillriMKl Adiln, T.P.
AiluxUv Deed, H.. W, Uarvy, ad- 

inlnlsiralor of est of F. Novak, de« 
ceased lo J . Prudek, t435. NWNE; 
W'^NENK; 30>i0-14.

Deed, T. F. Counlv lo H. G. Uu- 
terbach. (40. NViSE 15; WHNW » ;  
11- 10,

Deed, 'l-wln Fall County, to V. W. 
Nelson, »I0, HWHW 2: NWNW Ul 
Ift-n.

Deed, I'wln Fulls County tO >1, 
Bankhpud. «4n, HEHK 18; NENO Let 
3; NK»W: NWHR 19; il-t9.

Deed. Twin Falls County to H. A. 
],elnen, 950, U l 3, Blk S. BloMl 
Addn., 'I'win Falls.

Deed. Twin Falls County to'O. O. 
Marshall. 92, NUNW 6-U-19.

Deed, II. E, Franson to H. A. 
Wellner, 91, Lot 9, Blk I, Uiico)n 
suhuol addn.

Dee<l, O. E. MoConnel to F. 0 . 
Foai, 910, Lot 30, Dlk 105, T. F.

Deed, i.  B. PalUng lo 1, U  Owr - 
nand, 91. Ft Bee 30-10-17.

Deed, M. W, Barry to O, A. D9T. 
91, U t  19. Blk 19, Blk 109 B arn 'l 
Bubdiv . Buhl.
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0 HEAe ]m
YounB Democ^Btlc club of Twin 

Falls county will convene at Buhl 
Thuttday evening to hear Attomey- 
Otneral J. W. Tnylor dLsca« "a 
timely political topic." President 
James L. BolJjwcll announced this. 
aXtemoon.
-TTie session will be held a l 8 p. 

Thursday In thf 1 O. O, r .  hall 
at Biihl.

tiecond In Scrlci 
Mr. Taylor’R talk will be Uie ac- 

eoiid In n series of prc-campalgn 
gfttherlnijs scheduled bj' the Younfe 
l>cmocr»U Bi vnrloii* locatloai In 
ih f coiinly. FIr.st se.sslon In the 
»rr)M heard Harry Pnrwnii. former 
.suite auditor, deliver a Urong att- 
dress In TMiti Fall .̂

Bothwcll s a i d  nir pemocrats 
“jounK 01 old" ail- tnvUed to the 
Buhl /necllnc 

Other aclloii ai Hit- Thursday con
ference will see tho Young DrmD- 
rrnt.-. lake prellinlimry *t«ps towiird 
campaign orKanlrjillon.

Talks al .'ihoslione 
The auorncy-Keiicrnl spojce Sa

turday at a Jetferson meellng In 
Shoshone, attcntird by 90 Doinocrat.'s 
from Lincoln and j,urroundlng coun
ties. He dl»cus.»rd the tariff situa
tion. and featured thi- state supreme 
court'd reversal of what he termed 
Republlrnn over-rlillng of the «tal« 
conxtltiitlon.
. ConccriiliiB propoMil.s In .lome Be- 
publlcan quarters Inr a constitution
al convention. In view of the up.set 
of (he Idaho cabinet form of gov- 
ejnment. Taylor said he opi>oscd 
such a plan.

Fairfiek l ScouU  

W in  M erit Biulpcs
• FAIRFIELD. AprU 16 iSpcclaD— 
A special court of honor for Boy 
ScouLs wns hold at Uie L. O. S. 
hall laat wpck.

The foUowlnR bo>a recplved 
badges; Ted Merrill, first class; 
merit badges. Harry Gcno Lamson, 
cari}entr>\. stamp collecUng, roclu 
and minerals, rending, personal 
health; Douglaa Kramer, carpentry. 
?oology. poultry keeping, roclt.s and 
mlneraLi. mechanical druwlnc. per
sonal health: Carry Edward.s. car-

---- pentry, soology, rocks and minerals,
woodwork, poultry keeping; Kny 
Pond, horsemuashlp, animal Indus
try. automobUlng and farm me
chanics.

A aliorl onc-acl play directed by 
Harry Oene Lamxon was presented 
•long with the program. Koulmas- 
ter Gordon X>Ay was present.

Last Honor Paid 
Mrs. Ella Smith

OOODINO. April 18 (Special) — 
Funeral sen’lces for Mrs. Ella 
Smith, mother of Mrs. B, T. Parker, 
who died Snturrtay.at the Parker 
home in OoWlnB. were held Sunday 
al the Tliompson funeral chapel, 
with Rev. H J Rr>nolds, pastor,of 
the Chrlstlnii cliiirch. offlclattng.

Mr. iind Mr.s J. C Peery sang a 
duet. Quaniilii'' of flowers bore 
messages oI

Mrs mnitli » i‘' 'x’l'i' In Harrin- 
burK. III. Min IH IS60, and was 
miirrlrfi lo «',us Mmry SmlU) In 
1880. She wa* n i'«"mber of the 
PrexbyterUoi d i'inh 

Her liii-shiiiul riKd 10 years ago. 
Slir Imd iH'iii;: with her daugh
ter, .Mrs. Puikw. suicc that time.

Surviving .-irr tmir daughters. Mrs. 
Ethel arnlnlich. Louis, Miss.; 
Mrs. Myrilo tJoiiibs. Plnckneyvlllc. 
Ill :  Mrs c»u"ir Cnitcher, Baji 
FrHiici.«'0 . bosi'irs Mrs. Parker; 10 
grr\inlchllr1ren. lour great - grand
children; imcl II brother, Charles 
Burch. Munon. Ill

Oakley Resident 
Called by Death

BURLFi', April 16 (Special) — 
Puiicral .servl.M will be held Wed- 
nr.sday at 2 p. in uL the L. D. 8. 
uberniicle In Oukley for Willard 
Ernest Tunyer. 21. long'tlme Oak
ley resident, who ilicd nt Nampa last 
week, service.-! will be conducted by 
Bishop Crltchllclil.

He wan born Miiv ID. 1012. He 
wn.s a member uf the L. D. S. church.

In addition to hl.s parenls he Is 
survived by Uie following brothers 
and sbter.s; Olecn Tanner, Mr*. Zlne 
Keelcy. Sun Jose. Cnllf'.; Clarence 
Tanner. Jr.. Merl and Olenn Tan
ner, Mrs*. Valria Elqul.'t and Ola and 
Betty Jenn Tnnner. Oakley,

S chn iill Klectecl 

(homily (Chairman
0 « X )D IN a . April 18 'Special) — 

Gooding county Republican central 
commlttec held n meeting Saturday 
evening. Resignation of Al Stone as 
county chnlrman was accepted and 
Julius Schmitt was elected to serve 
until Ui(» primary election In August. 
Dclesntes were chosen to represent 
Ooodlng county nt the slate meeting 
Id be held In Lewiston May 6, &nd 
the committee went on record 
endorsing Frank Swan as Republl* 
can candidate for secretary of state 
In the August primary.

Leoniirdo da Vlncl .t|)cnt 16 years 
palming the face of Oiir Lord In 
the famous "Last Supper."

BITES HELD FOR 
G O O l E l i l U i n
OOODINO. April 16 (BpecUl) — 

Ale* Gardner, 51, well-known aheep- 
man and rancher, and member of 
the Gooding Rotary club, died Sat
urday nt 8 p. m. at the L«lter Day 
Saints hospital In Salt Lake O ty .

Compllcntlona following two op
erations were given ta the cause of 
death. He had been hospitalised-for 
the piist 11 w e ^ .

PunerBl xervlcea were held' here 
>rinv nt 1 p. m. a l the Thompson 

morttUrv. Rov. L. A. Cook, Episco
pal pn.stor. In Charge. Interment 
111 Elmwood cemetery.

Mr. Uiirdner waa born Jan 
,J87. al TlnUe, Utah, and came to 
Camn.s prairie In 1888. He was mar
ried to .Sfny Naser June 10, lO l l 

He moved to Hagerman In 1023, 
nnd 111 1933 came to Ooodlng.

Hl.s wife, four children. Rol«rt B. 
C.iirdner. William A. Gardner and 
I^Li L. Gardner, all of Gooding, 
nnd Witllrr R . Oardner. Fort Ben- 
nlnc. Gn.. survive.

HU mother. Mrs. Walter Gardner, 
Bol.se; nnr grandchild and four sla
ters. Mrs. Kate Bulflnch. Mr». 
Thnmas Rowland, both of Bolae; 
Mr.s. G W. Cowell. Rupert, nnd ML-w 
Leoiin GniUner, San Pranclsco, alao 
survive

Mr (iiirrtner belonged to the Odd 
Fellows lodge while In Hagerman.

Kites at Boise
BURLEY, April 16 (Special)—Fu

neral services for Lewis Arlo Hag- 
ler. 61. .snle.sman for the Continental 
OH compnny wlio died here laht 
Wcdiic.sdny os the result of a heart 
attack, were held Saturday after
noon nt Bol.te. Bvirlal wn.s made In 
the Boise remetcry. under the direc
tion ol the Payne niortuao’ of Bur
ley.

TWIN PALLS 
MORTUARY
liuni*/ C rhilllpt. Uir. 

Aiiblinii
Emmm K. CIrrt* K. Hl'koh

DAY AND NICRT PHONK II

SAVINGS AS THRILLING As The 
STUNNING FASHIONS Themselves

25
FINE RE(;ULAR $14.7.5

New Spring 
C O A T S

- J U S T  UH(:EIVHI) b y  k x p u u s s  
YKSTERDAY AND Ol'KEKEU TO 

YOU FOR

$9 90
ALL NKW UI’-TO-TME-MINUTH 

IIMO SI*RIN(i STYLES-A SI’E tiA l, 
KA('.TORY CLOSE-OUT MAKES

riiiK  I'R icE  I’o.ssini.io

l{|'i"lil h|>riiif; IU('<'(lH~-|iliiiii M a c k  <»r iiavv falirics in 

liotii rill<-<l a n d  Ixix HlyU'H. All (|i.sliii<'liv<‘lv (Iclailcd—  

all a r c  ravoii laffcia l i n e d — h o i i k - <>f llic n a v y  o r  b l a c k  

c o a l H  h a v e  |>i(|ii<- rollarH.

iii;i{i; AitK iiii'; si/ivs

.1 SIZE 12 a SfZE 21)
r> SIZE I I I SIZE .18
S SIZE 1(1 2 SIZE 40
3 SIZE IH I SIZE 42

MAIN FLOOR READY ■ TO - W EAR DEPT.

IDAHO DEPARTMENT 
STORE

“If It iHii’t UlKht Brinif It Back"

IDAHO DEPT
•‘IF IT ISN’T RI9H1: BRING IT BACK”

For Style Individuality Choose From 1%e 
Big Personally Selected Stocks of Spring

Fashion Firsts 
Heref

READT-TO-WEAR
DEPT.

Smart New 

Styles

a n d  u p

Hall to the many-sided chic of the*** 
new hata. Stylea include wide brim
med brctona. ealiors, bonnets, call 
ots, wrap-your-own turbans, casual 
liaU. Sclect yours now.

•» •-• A

DRY GOODS DEPT.

JuHt In!

A New Shipment of 
VAN RAALTE 

QllEENR LACE HOSE 
New Low Price

$1.75

Clear the way worM 

. . . here comps Ameri- 

ca''s 3,marte.st clothes 

. . . oulstandinfe ideas 

from e v e r y  p l a c e  

where fashion bcKinR. 

F r o m  Hollywood, an 

idea for a wide Inpel " 

. . .  from the cnmpiise.s, . 

the new fabric di.scov- 7 

cry, ’‘CavHli-y Twill"

. . . from Fifth Ave- 

nur. “Drape” c o a t s  ■ 

that o u t m a t c h  all 

drape coal.H for coirect 

proporliim.s. Vi^rMlyr 

Town Cltilhps MCI I he 

pace for smart Atiuir-

SiKs.8U. l« iOli 
Lovely lace hose—relnforccd heel and 
toe. New summer shades.

READY-TO-WEAR DEPT. 

Just Arrived

NEW SPRING VAHSITY-TOWNS

$29.50

New Light Flannel f

SKIRTS 1
$ | 9 8  I

Side button—two pocicct flare fl
modelV. Colors of bclgc, light -/
blue, ro«e. g 

S Ittt 25 (« 3t

.-owsji


